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Single Coptes, Five Conta.

.]ooksz.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HELPS
ON THE

INT[RNATIONAL il LLSSONS
FOR 1892.

Peloubet Notes ........... $1 25
Penteeost Bibile Studies.

Paper. 6o.-.. cloth ............ I 25

Mlonday Club Sermons .. 25

IBUrrell's Sermons on tbe L, s.
son....................... 125

Question Book. Graded. Part
I., Older Schnlars. Paît Il.,
Children and Ytuths. Part III.,
Little Learners. Each ......... 20

S. S. Lessons anîd Golden Texts,/
witb Bible Fact.q. 32-page book
with Illuminaied cover. Pet dcz 0 35

Notes on Bible Study, contai
ing FleIps on the Lesri s. Go

en~ ~ 
~ 

~~~ 

d 

Tez 

.P 
. .E 

o'
etc. Subscriptie , per year .. 0 36

Class Books hro cts. to cîs.
each.

Sacred Songs an ol iBy
Sankey and others. tain ne
75o hymns. Wotds only, cloth
cover -:.-.........;ý...........<0 10
Music edition, clotb lin.p ... o

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
CeurVenge aned 'l'enperauce $4t»

TORONTO.

A VALUABLE MID

FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
The EXCELSIOR MAP, comnbining

PALE STIN E,
To Illustrate the New Testament, and

CANAAN,
To Illustrate the Old Testament.

Bv G. W. BACON. F.R.G.S.

T1hese two ips are rrtounted on linen, on one
toiler. Trhe size of the map is 48x335ý inches.
'he colouring is delicate, and clearly shows the

different countries ; the lettering is plain, and
Places distinctly marked.

Thi% ta a new map, and will be of important
assistance in the study of the lesons the yepr
rotund. Valtable in the minister's study as seell

as the school or clans room.

PRICE $4.50,
EXPUESS lPAIS>.

WILLIAM1 BRIGGP,
21)-33 RICHMOND STREET WEST,

TORO NTO.

DALE'S BAKCERY,
579 QURKEN ST. WEST, colt -PORTLAND

0VeIehguged ]Pure wb4, Uread./
Dutch Br.1àw,/'

Brea

Isoohe.

AN MUÂt VOLUMES
FOR 1891.

Leî..ure Hour ............ .$2 00
Sunday ut Home........................ 2 00
BOY sOwn...............2
Girl's Own .......................... 2 0
Little Folks ...................... t25

Wide Awake ........................... 1 25
Chatterbox .......................... io
Our Darlings ......................... 10
Holiday Annual ................ ........ io
The Pansy ............................ t10
Sunday ................. .............. i oo
Sunday Chat .......................... o 5o
Pansy's Sunday Book...................O0 75
Infants' Magazine.....................O 50
Babyland ............................. o 6o

Child's Companion..............o0
Children's Friend..... ........... ...... o 50
Family Friend........ ........... ..... O0 50
Friendly Visitor .................... o 5o
Mother's Companion... ............ o 5o
The Prize ......... ............ .O 50
Band <'f Hope..... ... ...... 035
Band of Mercy................. ....... O0 35
Childo Own Mgzt .......... o35
Cottager and Artisan................... o 5
Briîish Worknaan ...................... o 5o

Just received by

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, zo2 Yonge St.

TORONT O.

NOW READY FOR 1892.
-o-

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON SCHEMES
AND SUPPLIES.

PELOUBET'S SELECTIOTES
,Z. s 3ÂZI~ OT

BOK\OIRONTO.

PresbyterianHeadqpiarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolà deslrtng ta repienlsh their Librarie

-v 1not do better than tend tao

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, Wherttjsdycen
seiect f rom the cholcest stock ln the Dmialon,
and et very low p pecla uc1iet
Send for catalogue an p;rices. Sc o0re=l1t2
of every description c%%stantIly hand.

W. D1IWb»LE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

asjs St. laines Street Montresi.

S5.ooSAVED.

The' Standard ictionaîy,
(à. work that wllcontain 7,coo more words than
Wehster's new International) when isued wilI
be sold ut 8$12. But if you are, or heconie, a
suhscriber to any of the following peri.dicals-
'C2he Nilieeary teview (monthly), $2
per year , The Lteerary Digeat (weekly),

13 per y car ; 'ihe Voter (Temperance, week-
,y)$i per year ; 12hre, iIomilettc He.vekw
(monthly). $3 per year-and order the Standaid

Dictionary now, it will cost you only

Write for specimen pages and fu particulars to

FUINK & WAGIAÀUýS CqMPANY,
86 BalSe., Têr4qt< u.g

P.S.-We are offring fine premiums with al
our periodicali.

ROBERH2INET TAILI

HALL, r
-2 1 O C)-pz-JOHN M. SELLEY,

PH OT OG RAPHE1
472 YONGE STREET, \~, RONTO.
A SPECIALTYN CHILD~~S PHOTOS

CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BROUrH-ERS
Nfanutaoturerb a hPr13ers
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, PL ýs4(CKS,

PAPER BOXES FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDitS,TWINFS ETC.

21 and 2-, Wellington Street W. ,Torontc.

150ohs.

itl e h Yauttg Fiettastg, Guide.
coletionl ot Soiatinas and o lier pieces of Standard val e,

lcadinn'gradually up te the easser Sonatas of Mozart, Haydn,
etý .- ompiled, thoroughly pirased and fingered. by Gao.
SI'HNE1DEE. Sîreet nmusic sîze pages, bougnd n boards.

pricié, Sabymal
Calithenir Exercigs.,andi Marches

with Pleasing Diril Songs and NMusic. for Schools, Colleges.,
Private Enterainînents and Public i sîibitions. Peepares I ly
F RAN K L.li R1 îS 1ùr. Prisýe. 5u cents by mail.

Guitar Chords. 1 Chords for the ea n jo.
A collection of Ci srin lU tI- Principal NMajor and lMt no'ae

intendeil for those wls' have mitftise tintie to, take less"n.Preî,ared by F. W. WESENE.Ri x. P1iie cf each, 5Ucts. by nmait.
Modet Practice Lessona.

A tlrroughly Gradeil lemcrntary Cours.e, selected front"The
Repertoire,-by Dit. Gato. F. RUUT. Priue, 2j5cts. by.mail.

Hia Fortune.
A nesecular f(-. tne fS- ilss, Sîscietie.. 4nd Public Fil

tcrtâtnxentâ. ArAjr gei by 1MAicit';iE RICit. Ptlce 3,,c. hy muai.
Idea -1o r Handi Albumè.

Coinpiled froin t e t'iest wrk. i gner, Janlîne, Grieg.
Gounnd. adassohnHoil.Afli Satini Sacnls. etc. Editel
byJOV PROCHA%,.. lound ini bur. Priue S.ooby niai,.

forîqia latr
a %Iutl fournal nluufor 1C irs and rganisîs. Price,
5î.onpetryear. SioigltUIi Cls

The JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Reet & gSs Munie Co.. The John <thuveh t'o.,
2o0 liVatasb Ase.. Chicago. z3 E. ltît St..lINew York.

THE NEWEST SINCINC-SCHOOL BOOK.

THEYICTORY 0F SONG.
BY

L. 0. EMERSON.
JUST ISSUED! ENTIRELY NEW!

'flle latest and best class book: unequalled for
singing schuaols.

Mi. Emeesoris long experience anid rare juagiienit
have enabled him to insert many valuable suggestions
to the praspeir use et the volce, especially as re-
gards av'lieiuiaîi.iî and premu.dlatlen et
uvoàele. For beginners, ruceltocmim'y xe'rimen
antI lenit in soe ire.mîing are ftîrnished. A
supeeb ausd varied collection of

GLEES, PART SONGS, CHORUSE9<r-

L7M TU4S fTEMYC ANTS,

SOL. 4OUNDS JLE QUARTETS.

lîsnlmable for S ging- nhols andt Musical

Price, 60c., Potpaid; $6 per dozen, uot prepaid

OLIVER DZTsoN Co.,)
4f3-4/63 Washington Street, Boston.

SCOTThSH MINsTRE-IO
CONTrAiNINO THE FOLLOWINO SONOS,

WliTH WORDS AND MUSIO:
CaMer HOerr -Auld Robin Gray-Bon2liO
prince Ch&U-Tiora MaeDoflLu n-
ent-Nae LuOk About the HooiOe-SCOttIUb
Bine Beous-TakW Yer Aiiid 010&k Aboot
Ye-The Braes ol Yarrow-Boanl* Dun-
dee-DGS1 Land Ayont the Sear-MY, Nan-
e.o.- ..1ob orum-TboBwOetBt Word

ou Ecarth làuamPibrooh of DOnu
Dhu-TheOoWi5 o' the FreS-lll
Trash yer Reed 1-The Land 0o the Lea-

Âwayygay an4se~~soOtch Datn-
tien: Idron 5eito a i ,au
Ban Mocks -wae's me for Prince 2lrmIeO-
Oh Saàwye ¶yWee Thing-Sofl8 Of Scot-

land-whKnRyomres Ha=O-Re-
turu My Darling-My Reart la Bootl.ds
Yet-0 I Are Y. leepln', M&gge-otsWba Hao !-WiIU45 GaOmo to MetvIle Cas-
t1e-~whustle Oer the Lave Omt-My Dear
Meimn'Laddie O-Thic Bottish Emi-
graatg areweil-Feai a, ]Mata; or, The
âWatm=a-Biuýe Bonne"s over the Border.
Po8Tr FREE TrO ANY ADDRF-88 ON REOEIPT

0F TEN OENTS.
lUBIX & GRAHAM, Music Priuters,

2e a 28 Colborzae St., Toronto. -

KNABE
Pl ANOS.

UNEQUALLED IN
TONE, TOUCH. WORKKA HIP AND

DU BITJT
BAL TlMORE, j22 an d ' 4 E 77 $altimore Street

N Kv db1~48 fi th Ave.
WASHINGTON t7M rket Space.

GOURLEV, WIN & LEEMING,
Yonge Street Piano Roorna, 188 Yonge Screýi.,

TORONTO, ONT.

OP 1110 Morhine Habit Cured la 10
* to0day. opa ilcured..

0 1u M 1r.J STP*H ENWeban.0o

foiNceIImieous,

loronto Savings and lban coq,
46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Iîîîerest allow' ojnfSac ingS Accouut t
FOUR PER CE .T. El ar day oe îî to
day of witlt rawa. pecial rat on time
deposits. Money to end. -

ROBT. JAFFRAY,. E. AMES,
Presiden . MainaXer.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO
OU' RZELANS>.

[NCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
Chie/ Agent for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HISHAW, -MONTREAL.

WOOD & ACDONALD
AGENTS Fo lTo tossT

9%0 KlING SIr EIETAT.
Agents required in unre %e» ped towns.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asets over - $1,o00,ooo.oo
Annuainco over - - ,ô00,000.00

HIEAD ¶FFICE.:

Cor. Scott and elingt9!<Sts.,
Toroto

Insurance effected on ail kinds Of properîy ut
lowest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the ,nost favourable terms.
Los.res Frompir and L:berally Settiea.

STAND RD
LIF

ASSURANCE OXPANY
E81'&B1ItS 

El> IS*à5.

Total À rances' Canada, $12,211,668
fund, InvesCanadar - 6 6200,000

W. NX. UILA IMamagtr,

DOM9INION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

From Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

From Fro.nt
Portland. Steamer Halifax.
janVi 4............ Toronto .... ja 'y î6
Jany 28..........Sarnia..... J Y 30
Feb'y iî ....... Labrador . .eb'y 13

Steamers wil from Portland a ut i p.m.
Thurs.day, and l Halifax, ah t r...
Saturday, aller arr al of railway nnections.

RATES F PASS E.
From Portland o Halifax o Liverpool or

Londonderry-Cabi, $40 to 6o; Return, $80
to $zzo. Second ibin, 25; Return,uat 5
Steerage, $20. S ~ al cot to clergymen
and their families.

M idship Saloons, Stateroonis, Ladies' Roomo,
Smoking Rooms on Bridge fleck. Superior
accommodation for ail classes of passengers.

Apply G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,
MELVILLE & RICHIARDSON, or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreal an Prl d,

SUPERLUGUSHàflUMOLES FARTS,
RBrRT MARKS

and ail Facial blemishen p Vmanen~y removed
hy Electrolysi-s. DR. FON.ERhlectric ian.
koom 21, New Arcade,cor. n Gerrard sts.

TO THE DOMINIOH STAINED GLASSL
CO., TORONTO :

GENTLEMN.-! remit herewith balance of
your contract for glazing Knox church, and take
th, opportunity of thanking you on behaîf or
the committee, and, iudeed, 'of the congrega.
tion, for the exceedingly beautitul windows you
bave given us. Every detail has been quite un

0F THE 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED l'0 THE

Tomperance and General Life
Assutrance Coinpany for insurance inl 2891,
9t%7 were under 30 years of age, and 13%81
were under 40 years otage.

The risks taken were inost carefully selectel
from amongst these y ung lives, which secures
the Company a very0 oice business, andr
vellously Iow dahre. No Compan ivesq
greater advant agt s o0st patrons

Correspondence solici

Cy;od Agent, wanted.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Manazer
Head Office- Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENE At.
AND

sinE DEosiTTRUSTS .
V1AUL ______1

Cor. Yonge and Coliborne Ste.

CAPITAL, S 1,000,000
RESERVES, 8160,000

?EEIDEN »X.OKEDWA» WSL A. LL&

h i 1h.tu «eetm t ut e& C m ~
eot t..st Lun et*e. »durime kirs
or Court Apwoanats tor Suusttutiow 1 Mis.e, t
for Exeenton.Trust... MAd others thî tmae
turo nsm md dflrae uinltes. Il 4f
nesd of .eqrty for dminislmttm.

Thse Comeony laves"s Mou at et tet rt a etr"or o0her esuritlsioll00ecwts DIt
&uet& ud & eor igsSnde l ostvs

Bafée and Compartusayt g& be"
box, for tht.. wisSigte PrerOrv*' u - U *lu"
»stu fer rus mad orporailoasmeare taff ol et Wto&ns >
an amd ie = l sertyemint ee 94tb!7ry
seeldmeua. ods tWs. & 4W06%
Mmd OU« rvelumblesa Misosore.a oBn

ses. vva te"bU e pul hregiutil
J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAOZR.-

AIT who tok for i» inake MCMXV
AGENTS lfanýt. ndyo u addreuson positai

Icard for particuIa . T! E ROYAL SIL
VERWARE COWin m4Ont.

ADET ade$7 infor Days selling Dr. ý

Sample free. 'Territory. k!.iHOS. SPEERS -
Sole Agent, Toronto.j

GAS

GREAT 1
BARGAINS.

Laîgest Assoament
IN THE IPOMINIONn

KEIITH & FITZSIIIONS,

eowjmmmo000
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THE ARMSTRONG PORTLAND
1% tui Iighî, %as trîg. se D . Le e oa 'teo
htooiîy Sy .tlijsir. hLplA* eer c.Se
unples. lrice riglt

JB. ARMSTRIONG biF' 0.Liu).,
GUELP'H. CANADA.

GONSUMPTION.1 & lass xlUre relmrdy for ti.c a!-o ediasu: uyltt
tue tiious u t cases t the wr,î lSaiid Mot'taax

stéar a Se 'ocra ncuinl Ialrt.siestmgoa ,My failli
lei lt emy. iliat 1 viliiseaiS TIQ DoTTLE8Imxat
vill ai VALVUSLr TIEATISE on tW& auseN» teA my

Tr. A. SLOOUM. M. C., 186 ADELAIDEF
ST-, WEST. TORONTO. ONT.

THÉ CANADA

SUGAR HRFNING cul
(Lixnited>, MONTREAL,

Offer for sale att Grades çi Reflned

A4D

SY RVPS
0f thse well'tenowî arandc Of

Crtificat. of Stî'angth and Purity.
CHEMICAL LAIIORATORY.

Medical FacultvNIcGiII University.

r. tk# Canada $urarRei'i rMCernan,:
GExTL""nKM_-have saienad 2st ia eapee

yr"ETL RANULATED Sgradm
th isa r ieldeid ç.8 Pt, cent. cf pure sogar. It i%

pracerîîapuesnoori a sur arcan bce Manu.
,ctred. Vonstrulir. G. P-C.IRDWOOD.

ID Chemicals
Ire nscd in ils prcparation. It h.ss
mùore thantrec e he cstrcngth uf
Cocos mùxec withStarch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thereforo far more

eonOOflOfla, costfily ess t ha il 010cent
a cup. It ls dclicious, nourishing,
trengthf2litg, YEASI.y DZGEsTnD,

nma aamirbl aaptcd for invalide
"s weI as for pergons in licalth.

SoId by Crooers .v.rywlhere.

M.BAER à CO., DorCbUter, MUSs.
VINAiD's Liniment is the Best.-

INDIAN ANDJ cViVo0

631j KING STREET MWEST.
Teiephoae i8ol.

The Rural Canadian
- FOR JANUARY

Contain%. aman o lher inheretir maitti.
tht foilawilng articles:-

I asectiverous Bils-TIhe Woodpeckers.
lieaas aç a F"ielrd Crop.
Facts About Dags-llustrated.
FaIt koas.
Blets for Sugar.
Sufoik Sheep-Sllustrated.
Dermaiteieitn rDlreeding.
l'WinHivs

Dutlilelted Ctte-illustrated.
Plantiau man Orchard.

Frieadiy ii'crdî ta iome-Ilya wll.kiîawn
Canadian ladyItabi, suad sheir Corscience.

Sample Coles sent., po.s.pad. on recipt of
reijuest. Sb.:teire$ P NM/.

With The Canada PresbytePRan,
$2.OO per annum for the

TWO PAPERS,
Stricily la adace. Address

RURAL CANADIAN,
ç Jordan Street, Toroata.

ILTàES.
T1HE BLINKF.RHOF'1 SYSTEM OF

RECTAL.-. TREATMENT
Offert a .pcedy, sale, paialest <CUXEof>l--e
<l1enioirtoids>, P *fui Fissure. Fistu rPiy.

3.o Pruritus, R tal Ulcers, Coosi'rpatiaa.
Diarrhu±a, Dyspepu~, etc. lIas been jiuse tili

years. Ovcr îo onolremmtrn s, not ônt deaih.
N o knite sd, nao aehetics, ý4deteatian
front busines.seadl cents aniasofor 6o~pg
pamsphlet on isees 0t, tsr>tc.

consutation fre..N 5
W. IL. tiITU, 5.0..

Rectal Specilaisl.

0 ic-1 53 Gerrard Street Eat, opposite the
Garders. Torocta, Oat.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

or. OURSOiIN'S COONSELOR
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR1 THE FAMILY
Aaililrutrar:d bo 1ck t auy o eî e

adtice nt.s c"ibiag ail lraown diseases
an alata,, aad giviog plala preqcrlpîios for

their cure, wîh praper directions lor home
tMatenll.

Thbe 1HE9CPIC14arcendorseri by emiaetuu
ohysîciansaad thteraedical pes. Riediesare
àJwmys given ana piessant forasand thertessons

for their use. le descibes the L.st Washea
liniments Salves. "Iasm.ra nfusion. Pille, A.
lectio * pa yui riie t.Thet
art ,.I:sbSbpetrt deSphyupic'sananids'nurae, mmking
le a rmanuel for refere.ice.

Tht clapSer upoa POISONS laiexhaustive,
'lnr, et,%,, **Ù#napPtars linlJi, i.d.,to that

the.a dtecanbezeadilyand.if needbe,hussr.
rùdlzr round.

1N pagres upoa MARRIAGK:treatthtsaubject
historicmily. philcsophicalmdphsioloically.

le %hould bc rua b 1I' hPrs
67 pageaupon YGI .or te ea.

atian*of ctalsis; a chapiero f inestimaable valu.~&,vyt.yssAstoArZt 7 ,andrnJey
a.Aàs. 9447AiAeil~ m rt,,vAî
.wMd îawh JlAu.gs ai migAt e£nr gdirase and

*0 "Pagesanaredevoed ta PIIYSIOLOGY,
gavatmn accorate ad catentive description o
tht wcaderfol and mysteraaus worteing of the
mrachaery wîthîa ourelves, carsscting may~PohaMreOss.ndmarkltiilytheaturblint

Iy.beinsalos hmlh.Truthsase statsd vici
ta"'DE. .i1. tit soelentrage

tohegea il' h tolse a rsSMEDICAL

Sent. postmgepad.ldoreceipt cli.
OXFORD PULlUlESCOZPANT,

3 Jordmik Strms, Torostto.

Il %ouli huiband," said the cati.
URPRI er, sympathitingty'0,etwas a Mau

of man? excellent qualitfes."l
Il 'les» aiged the widow. IlHe

was a goe man. Etetybody says
00. 1 wasn't much acq,îainted with
1dm museif. He belongcd tu six

CSuis,_-aatng iased your Dur.
dock Blood Bitters auccesilly for
$orne tirne paste I Must stalle that

etcirelalftiie for My coMplaint Of biiioU§neSa andSha a wesîillgoU< cid stomach 1 have neyer tound au
alla QJý4,AJau equal, and 1 continue tu use it and
do e, vet. :nwy. le sae . îcommend Il ton my Irlendsanmd

yrelioi. Fiariri rotoshi Cutt5 net hbours.
us te " rit 1 ase. Iing W. SUMTN, St. Thiomas. Ont.

oraiî utlo eaiSc itiTouSIîST: Weil, Fat, your cyes
out must bc ln rallier bad shape if you.OAI) car t sec that cottage on yonder

oeounaln-top. Pet : Niver (car,
Is sort 1Il'& flot the (ault of me oye.

at aIl, but the mountain's the layat
bsale I bit ochiRh te accomydate 'cm.

~~ Tua famity store of medicine
DONAILD KENNEDY shouid contain a botte af Heg

Sard' Yctiow Oit. Mrs. HannS1
01 Roxbury, Mass.,, Says: lutrcins, ci Rossway, N.S. s:1s«We have used I-lgyard's Vellow

Strange cases cured liy my flcdlcal flhla.ry Oi1 in aur farnily for six years for
cme tome every day. Here is orie of Parmh'-iis- cogs Ids, humas, acre throat,
llliadaer.-ad thtGrîp. Now, howdoes a>' tad . cu ,ccas Di.ceverY cure ail these? I donet lbw. unless croup, etc., and flnd il 50 good we
il takes hold of thetHifddea PoIssa chat ta -eî ail cannut do without il."
Humnor. 1N0 mtist cin Compare with jackt

VlaGlIrtiA Ct4 , NavAoA%, .jt tl, '14,. Frost in executing a tritte.
IDonaîld Knedy-D ,rSir': I wilI stale my cas Cnh a Od r fe vr

caiyou Aboutsane.year rgo I was paralyzedimy asn odeat ft vr
le1 %ide. and the heit duc rs gave trie nzs relier for tookcd. A continuance fot any

twyers, and 1Iwas advised lyoeO.scc.tngtb af time causes list ilon fh ichdts duty, and lna a e nioaths 1Itrac restnred eln osrtehoccToato health. About fout years ago 1 becarne bininl h' ugio ot tioi/Tra
sleft ec by a spotted c2larct. Lait bMarrli,1 wasLiscase. BRO#e'S BZÔNCÎIIAL

:a eawith LaGrippe, ad was conflaed tainybled for TroCitES arc offéikd, with the full.
tbret manths At tht end of that carne, asir the alors, est confidence in tllejyefficacy, giv.shea it struck me thar your Diurevri'y was the rhidag am
for me; ra I got a hsttte, and before stchif ga'nt ivg ams invariabty sure and lu-
1 was able to go ta my work ia the minesi. Now lain mdiate relief. 25 cis. a box.
regard to my tyts, as 1I le. my tels e e, arnd alitsix ,

mraths aoa ry right teeliecame affected with llacksa'MY, how thse uremmer :oated 1
spots oaver thteiight as did the leS ceye-pcuhaps «rime 62id Jennie, on thse seashore. Il es.twcaîy of ther-but eiace I have been usiag your That fat man in bathing stcpped onDial ecy tht y ail tels my riRlt eye but one anri,isudco" sw dH
thanir Gode th.ebright tigbt of heavea as or-ce mnias b Cw" a swee aeiy.
makiag iapernce l eki cye. I arawoader. DEAR SIaS,-My niother wasfulytaii d an d thaaic God and yotir lied. alnvefitfertt îohs

Lest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y sa' w. oa ruy Ak yT. suffrî ni rm dropsy, being swot.
mersa Bell odr. letoin mead ta font, but mter she

Iiiuca .sude-' 1. h allused oneebottle cf jour But.
Chianes P4ais(r hurches, dock Blood Bitters if was remotred,
CallîetTr..Clci sec.
iqca iuar-untOed Send for there fi no better medicine, and are

l. truc friends to B.B.B.
AHi & OcMiss LAVINIA TAYLOR,Raiti teId".V S. 177 Jamieson Av.. Parkdale,

CMNON H N. L BELL OUNONYS SUE a' Toronto, Ont.
TRO il N.Y../ thim beat'sldnamake afoine buffalo

UAVUACTVii A 5CP RADX iOF O robe 1t"churc, Chlieand School Bells. JUSr why so many people Sufl'er
* Tboeàgamltof Bellefor Cbnrchu. pain when a remedy of known and

Cht . 04a.tc.Fulywrmne& ertirfcfectlik Hayat'àYettow
WrV orVialgead ll POUDRY Oit May be had at evcry deug store,AVP=EBELLFOUNRY sa not very clear. This peerless

_____________ C., c4 101~. pain.aoothing rensedy is a prompt
and pleasant cure for tore tbroat,MEIl~5Y 00 1NY croup, colda, rheumatisme, lame'WT rCVW14 yBELi

TRCVNe Bback, etc. Price 25 cents.
anmzdpeais. P aor,-#.. a aiaccuter, TitzR-s a tman in our club aho* Ioîlcd for super t etrait Othemts la ys thetelst la sec the point of

-- cither joke or zloty. tVe cati hlm
44the ltet intclligence."

5

MMROES Tuta gay winter season exposes
hnooîI~ many tei attacks cf colda, cougbs,NOICE ets hoarstness, tightness cf the chest,£UT~RA ~ ,,,D L ashm, bronchitis, etc., .ahich e.~~G E N I N E luire a reti&ble remedy like HaC'

lardsà Pectoral Batsea for their se-
lief and cure. Known as reliablc
for over thitty, years. The bestJcougb cure.

A RE NOT a Puir 3RAINLY: 110V mtogether in-
- gatiro i lodi tettecînat and classie trial young

plu Th>TIîara Mrs. lMontlang af Boston la.
*~ ltUlLDrIt,

To mcîmdtxco. Skirslore ti 'i iaed. She imiro-
rzuc14)1.as tbey duced Me te Mms Terminus, and

] in f a conrlonted tbe riraad presidena's wife andfai thesubstances
lly neededtocia ber two dmoghers. the other even-
th BlbBow. euitn ing. She said!saMr. Skimton,
1 iets" c5 omics Mrs. Terminus, and lber daughters,roPoon anud WÂT. IeMs eme'

IltLooD). or frointhMieTriL

vSTlà um nsl H ENRY A . A RCItc t , f Fait.
Uret' o n aai cougb, spltting of blrod, ucaseesa

.i=rx. W broken oln nielrldbt. Phy* doien by crarwrkit ln.s
*Mental scaworocunei i l zuyp

thetbaS x mxLra r BALSAU 0F WILD CHERRY.
th mesaand vua,.

restoring torr ioit SOSion1e says Ilpoels are di-
ansd correcting ail clining . " tbis is evieientiy a mis.'

W-4etiitTZRI m"d taise. Evemy pool lt eUtyenthat

WEoEndalMaNetàlt&o. it is thse editors wbo uedeclining.
IN alie ditor failli.: or DvsPrsp.-Thia discesMuay

bis 70 ý Co be lraced 10 a vsriety af causes,-
Mije1wI en trsli tal.gss otb scb a.iconstipation, tiver troublas

EVRY!TÏrWwOhN honi l ake thom. improper food, etc. There tasane
tilq ho,. n c,@aI. uj-ctrc-Dnrclc Blood Bitter-t ffllsictlett- whiiit.clrctcrî. which may le aboroughty relied onJO ISUE boudtk ePLi.taeffect siPorrnacnt COirsItaas

ef0 You bellibidte, ad strsgthsa lbe yeare' standing.I
amuma sa S s l acste GARII£Ln Teet la positiv4ysa

.191,8 Il MENThe Pu l vill =te rfor Coisttpatlonad siclcbead.
For mie by sa ruWglsl. owul bas5alt ufiparea"Z.al .difeeAddl Gar.-

no«M Pt fVistes (slOc. per box),by addrssslng *

asamTaironto0.

ticura

fABYJjUfOPS.
[AD COMPLEXIbNS, WITH PIMPLY,Bj blotchir, oity sgin, Rid, Rarigh Hajîds, il
ch ip finger endsanmd ah A l ls, aid

simple Baby Huaiors prevented and cured by Cu-ri
CUtA SoAP. A ririveikusbeautifier of wrld.w%-de

celetity, it Is Incomp arable as a Skia I'uiÇy.%
Soap, unequalled for the Tolet and witbout eiva
tort te Nurrsery.
rAbsoluîcly pure,delicatcly esaj. toile exquielsýly

perfuredCurrcwiRA SOAP pabues the whitet,cre t 5Lîn, and soflest has's, and prenein i.
tlamalot.an Co If ofthe pores. the cause or

plmples. l1cet, aqa t coraplexlonal dlibigu.
atis.înewhltXt admets ofi0 crparion %villeciller
skia acaps, an rivala laAccacy thernost aoted ni

tniet ndretire; Sales greater than the
cominesals .wt egint oapde. Price, 33c.

Send for '«H o eCure Skia Distses.
AddresPorrars DxuoaNts) CriiuscAtCoprR

.%,r.rir. Praprietons t oston, Mats.
#, ,çh.tLje a bck. weatrk Mie".'mnrhcdr m t esi e.wrin 0oui minute by sheèl~rr.

CUltA ATIrnPAîIt PLASTiE. 10C4 4

YDUNNS
BAKINO
POWDER
THCOOÇ 8SBESTFRIEND

P»oiç It emedyfor Catarrh la the.

BO St F OR Lt UeadICaESt.
,ee*ld bMail. 3.èrndI ift élhutI-.

Artieilie Rmeieo. ily lla E
chec. ls pigms.Protusslp ias

<lePs. .. oeA u.
Moienne . -O a

<lefussepla e Ne*. Colscties cf

o u"i pWhsit. tis"brabe
uscy"u os ".le s t

Waue 3 Uoesd sud<iaee est
R.w go. Woh.e s.EajXDa a" msaiy

iantd i rsctisms. ID*umsaad.....s,
M&W se ]KU£# madWhatsgo KileRi se
Hgemieiu ausert<mitesPoint.

114& AempkaG0"dte ths An-......ea s

etllwus EapIcIIafrmati.afor ebs
alises etitcisse , sud dsecrlptioa of le

loateillag sreuh thould tsb.iie
sd.vbsteradla abaet cote= tee

Jacele. - W.sdoaa atJLUO
ram and .embelli dsk"gMs dinectils 6e, dies mpr Week. Edhed by
JoaSs J IVe. and ravisaiedkItos,

1* .1eau-?»eIllustratins - -.......6...30
Leuresma dffsm.gallesl. »Y Joua
les. Oveszsslii0 Ss........e 

mlummelbth50ude eet$tainpns
M"a tt.aj of a.ls ir Pa,

.a%- , lbss, usmem,OP .baM
tg eaai, tc .... .............. a

Woréc. Dedgs 5in filagss afghans.

lanuee z,

usilu ducr4pelosi "dâ lUIarsI. et
ab nwosdsrfsI vantaet Naise

Msedlewoe A mi oai tktesla
buUy mi dawmveok. by Jutais

thmagenflmtai 1*155ferEmbroidery e zs;
PZ:,, ,,Wok. ri.

Il- omet <t.he ilent8181e11ty. A

ffuYmwaaignt iabpàPab. ce.,
1 lot" 8win, Toesu

HOWARTHI& CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine la supeicor te, 357 otherfor Dis.

order of thé bowek ofInfs~ants. occasiaaed bY
Tsetbizg, or other eauasse

Olegq t hléreyi and quio1e
nights to Nothers and Numsi
Prspardacc ~is eoriginal torsulaofilc

lasainHo a~m sufactmrd ansoidby
S.NVRIN. D01 TS, 243 VONCESIIEE

lilNAiR's LUniment for Rbeumatism.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, 37ANUAR Y l3tk, 1892.

WITHOUT MONEVI!

Canada PFeSbyIeFIan Pfemium List
THE' CANADA PRESBYTERIAN is now s0 well and favourably

known as to require no words of commendation at our bands.
Thbe twenty-first year of publication commences with the first

Week of January, and Publishers, Editors, Contrihutors and
Correspondents, wiil unite in the effort to make the coming
volumre better and more useful tha-2 any that has preceded it.

Fer 1892 we wish to extend the circulation by the addition of
et least Two THOUSAND new namnes. This can easily be done.

0t Oly requires a littie assistance on the part of old subscribcrs,
atId the tbing is acconiplished. in order te enlist a number of

Wi"lling workers in this subscription campaign we effer the fol-
îoW9irg inducements-

For One New Name at $2.
Any one of the foliowing choice books, in fuît cleth. mailed

Prepaid.:

isjEnglish Prose, from Maundeville to Thack eray. IlThis
n 71diirabie sc.ietion.'-Scotsiizi.

NEssay of Dr. Johnson, with Biographical Introduction and

Zl0es. B3y Stu atrt J. Reid. IlGives a very gond idea of the !im-
ortal doctor's prose style. "-Camnbridge Inde/'endent. 1.0

,,Political Orations, from Wentworth to Macaulay. A
alable handbook of British Parliamfentary eloquence.

Vé Longfellow's ,~Hyperion," ,Kavanah," and the "~Trou-
res,'~ with introduction by W. Tinback.

ba F'airy and Folk Tales of the Irish Peasantry. IlThe reader
here a collection of Irish tales drawn from the best sources"

ý-diheaoeun

Enýih ar and Other Folk Tales.-- An excellent col-

1et Addresses by Henry Drummond. 286 pp., fuit ctoth, gilt
etee back and side. Contains The Greatest T1IiIg in the

1ýYs, Hew te Learo 1Flow. A very pretty volume.

PThe Public Statistics Relating te thePresbyteriap Church in
*1ada with Acts and Resolutions of the Generai ssl by'and ]By-laws for the government of the Cotteges and ssembiy.o
ttChurcli. By Ch ief justice Taylor.

For Two New Names at $2.
Any one of the fottowing books

OiLife of Christ and Life of St.. Paul. By Canon Farrar. In
OttVolume, large quarto, fuît cloth.

il 1 Pilgrim's Progress. By John Bunyan. Demy quarto, richly
.1taecloth, embossed in black and gold, gilt edges. A rich

iPaul and Virginia. By Bernardin De St, Pierre. Profusely
t1stlte by Maurice Leloir, gilt edges, cloth, embossed in
90dand black. Very handsome gift book.

PForm5 of Services for Speciai Occasions in the Presbyterian
Urch. By Rev. Duncan Morrison, D.D. IlIts value and use-

tlteswill be apparent te every one who requires it.' -Londont
"Iletsr ILikely ta be useful te our young ministers."- Fres-

Pterian Witness. Wiil be found useful in time of need te many
Overburdened pastor."-PresbylteriIii Record. Il Dr. Morrison

1118doue his worl< with great care, gond taste and fine devotionai
l'ln. TeEmpire.

Master Missionaries. Studies in Heroic Pioncer Work.

for Leaders of Men. A book of biographies specially written
Young men.

orWise Words and Loving Deeds. A book of biographies
fgirls. "lA series of brightly-written sketches. Tbe subjects

ere iell chosen and well treated."-Saturday Review.

For Three New Namaes at $2 each.
ec i~OW I Found Livingstone. Numerous illustrations, maps,

SBY Henry M. Stanley. Or

1ý The R-istery of the Presbyteran Church in Canada, by, tle

0eV, Prof. Gregg, D.D. 646 pp., fuît cloth, gilt back. Il A "mine

Carefully digested information relating te the Presbyterian

For Four New Names at $2 each.
S Oflgs and Po«xins of the Great Dominion: An Anthoogy
et Ca nadian Verse. I3y W. D. Lighthiall. Montreal,

For Five New Namaes at'$2 Ee.h.
9oer Pcturesque Scotland ; illustrated with colored plates and

'rceOfe hundred wood engravirigs: 511 pp., royal 8vo., 10 X 7ths- A beautiful gift book. Or

80 8hakespeare's Complete Works, based on the text of John-

Cr" Stevens & Read, with Biographical Sketch by Mary Cowden
and1ae, Portrait of the auther, and numerous Iull-paged Beydell
i.rOther illustrations. la four volumes, half-cloth binding,

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use cf Superintendents and Secretaries.

Bath the above have been carefifl1y piepared, in response te requent
demands for something more complete than -o- dheretofere be cbtained, by the
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of the General Assembl's Sabbath
School Ccnmittee. These books will be found te make easy the work cf report-
ing ail necessary statistics cf our Sabbath Schools, as weIl as preparing the
returns asked tor bv the General Assembly. Price cf Class RIlis 6o cents per
doz. Price cf School Registers ito cents each. Address-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd).

5 JOR DAN ST., TORONTO.

Ilotez oft-the leek.
THE Committee of the General Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church on Revision of the West-
minster Confession of Faith will meet soon in New
York City to consider the answers sent in from the
different Presbyteries to the report of the Committee
presented at Detroit.

THE disturbances that have for some time ex-
isted between the authorities at Eastbourne, Lon-
don, and the Salvation Armny resulted in a riot on
J anuarY 3, when a mob attacked a band of the
Army while holding service in the streets. Many
persons were severely hurt.

LAST Sabbath was Dr. Cuyler's seventieth
birthday, and he preached that morning to his old
fiock in the Lafayette Avenue Preshyterian Church,
Brooklyn. He is, says the New York Independent,
the youngest man of threescore and ten we ever
knew, full of cheer and good works.

THE New Zealand Presbyterian states that at a
meeting of ladies in Dunedin a committee was ap-
pointed to devise a plan for securing the suitable
education of the children of our missionaries in the
New Hebrides. It is now uriderstood that their-
physical and moral well-being requires that they
should have an opportunity of receiving a part of
their education in New Zealand, where the asso-
ciations and the climate are more bracing. We pro-
mise the ladies the good-will and the support alike
of the men and women of our Churches.

61 ALL honour, says a contemporary, to the Stuart
family, the last of whose senior members, Mrs.
Robert L. Stuart, died recently in New York City.
They have been famnous-for their magnificent char-
ities, which have been given to the Presbyterian
Church and to Princeton College and Princeton
Seminary. Mr. Stuart and his brother were famous
sugar refiners, and retired from business nearly
twenty years ago. Their gifts are estimated at
$ioo,ooo a year. It is supposed that the bulk of
Mrs. Stuart's estate will go to Princeton and to other
public charities.

THE New York Independent says: New Year's
resolutions'are laughed at, scoffed at and made the
subject of comic cartoons. But wxhether kept or
not, they belong to the choicest category of human
action. Resolutions to do right, to live a better
life, to conquer some fault, are the stepping-stones
by which we mount to a better character and to a
fellowship with God. Conversion is nothing but a'
fixed resolution of this sort, a turning fromn wrong
to right, from the world to God. As there is no
time unfit fàre a good resolution, so there is no
time more fit than New Year's. Every faintest
flutter of a desire for such a resolution should be
encouraged by something very different from a very
mean joke.

while in France and Algiers there are sixty rabbis
The Cultus or religious budget for 1892 is 45,-
057,1 57 francs, or about io,ooo francs less than the
preceding year.

The conspicuous place in higher education taken
by the native Christian women of India is illustrated
by the fact that of the nineteen successful female can-
didates for the matriculatiori examinýtion in 1879,
seven were native Christians while none were Hin-
dus; of the 234 candidates examined for the
higher education of women sixty-one were native
Christians and only four were Hindus. Àmong the
739 pupils attached to the different industrial
schools of the Madras Presidency, 357 were native
Christians, seventy-five were Vaisyas and Sudras,
seventeen were Low Caste, including Pariahs, and
only five were Brahmans. This progress of educa-
tion will eventually give them an advantage for
which no amount of intellectual precocity can com-
pensate the Brahmans. A Bombay writer attributes
the social eminence of the Parsis largely to two
facts, absence of restriction of caste and the educa-
tion of their women. As these advantages make
themselves felt in Southern India, it seemns probable
that the native Christians will become the Parsià
of that section, furnishing the most distingruished
public servants, barristers, merchants and citi-zens.

THE well-known Dr. Crowther, Bishop of Niger
territory in Africa, who died in London December
V, is a native African, and wvas born irý the Yoruba
country; one hundred miles inland from the Bight
of Benin. He was carried off in 182 1 by the Eyo
Mohammedans, exchanged for a horse and finally
sold as a slave for some tobacco, but was captured
by an English mnan-of war and landed at Sierra
Leone in 1822. He was baptlized in 1825, taking
the name of Samuel Crowther froin the evangelical
vicar of Christ Church, Newgate Street. In 1829
he married a native girl who had been a member of
the same school. He then served as schoolmaster
for several years, and later accompanied the first
Niger expedition. After studying at the Church
Missionary College at Islington, he was ordained
by the Bishop of London. He accompanied the
second Niger expedition and was afterward an ac-
tive clergyman at Akessa, translated the Bible into
Yoruba and was engaged in other literary work.
He was consecrated as Bishop of Niger territory on
june 29, 1864. in May, 188o, he received a gold
watch from the Council of the Royal Geographical
Society in recognition of his services to geography.

DISCUSSING the ever-recurring theme of minis-
terial intervention in political discussion, the Chris-
tian Leader gives expression to the following com-
mon-sense views: There are some clergymen who
are really politicians spoilt in becoming parsonq;
there are some statesmen who have only missed be-
ing clergymen by the accidents of their life; so long
as these exist in sqociety it is impossible always to
prevent the politician being a moral and religious
teacher or the preacher from becoming a platform
politician or the Nestor of statesmen. Most think
that to grant these exceptions carnes the inference
that "political parsons " are an anomaly, to be rep-
rehended rather than encouraged. But these are
not such common birds as some imagine. It is
very rare that politics are dragged into the pulpit-.
then mostly on matters with a distinctly moral or
ecclesiastical or phila nthropical bearing. It is al-
rtîost impossible for temperance to be advocated
without allusion to State control of the liquor
traffic, to discuss a State Church and only talk of
the Church, to touch on war, slavery, poverty, with-
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PR. S7'AI.KER ON 771E' MIA'ISTER AND IJuS

illIJ-El.S.

D)r. Stalker's contribtion ita the N.ale rolir-,e ni lectui es nu
preacbiiîg makes a wellwritten, searcliing, i;trtweritil h0ok.
Comîng ater stîcl men as ileeclier, Hall, Ta'.ylor, l'ltllips
Brooks, Simnpsoin, and other înilpit princes, one oPttIS the
book wvndering what titis Scotchînan cari say on the subîect
that bas notbeti ellsadirad.'scuhave not gantfar urtil
yau find that this Scotclînar says soute nev tlîirgs, and pu's
înany aid thîngs in such a iresh and strrkîng way. Tht book
bas a grip. Ir îtîakes you tbink, and pray. and resolve ; nmakes
you wonder wltetlter Voit ever did prtach a rcally gond sermon:
miakes you dettritîîîted ta do better next Sabbatlî ; makes von
stop thinking about mtodern and unînspired pulpît modeis and
sends you rght back ta lsaialt and Paul ; inakes you get up
earlier in tue mornîrtg and begin your serîstan tarlier in the
week, for tht autitor says tîtat ane of thetmititngs in pulpît
preparatian is ta begîn in time and get dont inntrime.

Dr. Staiker gives is readers pause, and pause is a good
thiog for a preacher ta have on tîte threshold ni a new year.
Having spent your hlildays ini Dr. btaîkerb coiipany you are
pretty sure ta take your prlpit bearings, and begit ynur work
for tht year a little more tri the spirit ai Parulaîtd Isaîah thtan
you have been doing it in tîte past. 0f course no niîtiister
will begin the year in this svay if lie tbinks lie bas notlting ta
learn iront books and lattie iroîn Isaiali or Paul. \'ue refer ta
ordiriary speciniens of clerical hurtanity, %vho itel their nerd
uf ligbt andI leadîng i the great struggle agaîrtst sîi.

About tht middle ai bis îitroductory lecture Dr. Staiker
Vives lus reader the first pronotinced, prolaiigcd, saddenîng
pause. Like every othe.r ninster wvbose eyes are open, he
knocs that the modern cburch bas a large amount ai c-ampli-
.ated nsachintry, and, lîke every other earnest mtani, he asks if

practîcal religion is ifcreabing ini proportion ta the ntacltmnery.
He tsays

The mtachine of religion is large anmd conifflicated, and l i is
manned by su many workcrs thar Lhey gel in c ccl ottier's way ; but,
wiitt MIl this bustling activity, is aie %urllonct? iitý s thet quetion
whiclî gives us ptause. lias the anount oi practical Chritianiiy
increased in proporiinta the iuttiplicatiun af agencies ? Aie the
prospects ai religion as mach brighter thanrilîicy used ta bc as uîight
have been exlected aitez ail this cspe-nditure of labour ?i s Chris.
tianity deepening as well as 5sprcadin g?
Now let every reader ai Tilt.CANADAtPI.iV EI.Npause
for a moment and think ai tht arisount ai machînery that is
being worked in the name ai religiona, and ask bimself if tht
resuits are anytbîng like, in proportion, ta tht mnachinerv. Is
the real wrk- tht work ai saving souls and deepening piety
-being dont mare successfully tban ait aoy past ime ? Dr.
Stalker answers for bis own city and tourtry .-

In Glasgow&, where tht proportiun ai chirches ta oplulation is sa
high. tht>' speak ai two hundreil thousatd non-churcb-goers, that is,
a thurd ai the inhabitants ; andI if ynu go isito une of aur villages wiîh
a population ai two or thece thousand, you mny ind threc or four
churches brtongirig to dfferent den ri naîrans, but you wvll find even
there a considcrable bodly ni nun.chcîrcli-g-uets.
It almast takes ailes breatit acay ta read that ini tht cty ai
Glasgow one-third ai tht people neyer attend public worsbip,
and that ini thetotwns antd villages ai Scatland the state ai
affairs is not much bettrer. Somne ai us were taught ini early
life ta believe that nearly everybody i Scotland was a churcb-
goer. Scotland was kept belare aur yauthful minds as the
model country. There the people rcad tht Bible and attended
churcb and prayer-inetting regu]arly and dîd everytbing that
was gond. Sa thorougbly wsab that idea drîlled inta aur niinds
years ago that vie almoist thînk Dr. Staker is astraV in his
statistics vhtn he speakzs ai one-thîrd tht population aifC(Aas-
gow neyer darkeititgz a cburch door. But then Dr. Staîker
is a mari ai affairs, a mari wlo ventes inucb ...,.d is in the habit
ai sifting bis facts and ttsting bis figurts. IlThey speak," lie
says, Io two bundred thousand non-churcb-goers," and he
dots not stemn to tbink the estimate too bigb.

But let us learre Glasgow ta thase more directly respon-
subît for ber spirîtnal welfare, and cone rîght home. Il Ont-
third the people neyer attend public warship." Is this truc ai
Halifax, ai Mootreal, ai Kingstoil,*Tororito, Hamilton, London,
Brantford, Guelph, and other Caiiadian cties ? Is it truc ai
Canadian towns and villages generalhy ? Must wt admît that
with ail aur minîsters, evaîîgchîsts. eIders, co!leges, church
courts, cominittets, con lertrices, societies, associations and
machinery ai ont kîsnd and another, ont Canadian out ni
every three neyer bcars the goispel? Is t tht shameful fact
that of every thrce ien you mecet an tht street under tht very
badow ai yaur cburch spires aIl tht gospel influence in tht
place can induce only two ta listen ta the gospel ?

Alîîîost ariy Cartadiar i cty is pretty sure ta be in a worse
condition than Glasgow. If there are two hundred tbausand
people in Glasgow cvbo never hear the Word, there is Prob-
ably a larger proportiori in ariy part of Canada. Now, wauld
ir nor be well ta stop vapnuring about Ilthis great church'

,and ask aurselves if anly two-thirds of aur population go to
church, and many ai theni irregularly ?

Dr. Stalker easily rind- a much worse place tban Glasgow
in tht malter ai church.going. Ht says:

Not long.aga I1 icard t I.tîdon clergyman siste that if, any
Sunclay morniitt, you went ilirough the congregations blonging ta
tht Church ai England iin the district ai a hundred and flfty thousagnd
inhabitants in whichi lie labours, you wouîd flot, in ail ai then put
together, find ane man for ery tlinusarid ai the populatin.
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That is ta say the nan-church-goers were a thousand to one
against the chîîrch-goers ! And, bc it remembered, the State
pay>s the Chuirch of England immense sums for bringing the
people to church.

Dr. Staikers picture of things inside the church is flot
mukchi more encauraging than bis statistics. Utis mast impor-
tant factor in the solution ofithe problem-better preachers-
wce niay discuss next weck. Meantime it is a matter of
grattude that a strong honest miar i ke Dr. Staiker cames ta
the front otice in a wilie and gives the churches a potveriul
dose oaitruth.

AA'OTlHiA> LETFR F/et).f CIIINA.

Mr. Hamilton Casst.ls his ktndiy iorwarded the foltawing
lester, dated Hsin Ciien, Lilman, November 9, îSoi, for pub
lication :

N'our faîthfil correspondent, MIr. MacVicar, lias let for the
coast, and as you must bc anxious ta hcar iroin 1-sin Chen at
prcswent 1 send Vou a fine.

it 's now ten days since the tint, and we are stilli n quiet
possession af aur barricaded campounid. Mr. MacGillivrays
visa ta the Hsin maaistrate tvas flot praductive ai any good
resuit. Two runners fromn the Yamen arrived iast niight,
beariog only an arder ta drive the beggars away. A procla-
mation bas flot heen issued for bas any action been taken
about those who incited tht tumuit. Foreseeing this Mr.
MacGiilivray returned front Usun Hsien iast Manday, a-
an Tuesday marning before daylight Mr. MacVicar lif y
cart ta Iay the matter personaily before the Consul.

We can now look back upon tht riot with mare catmness
thars when thte excitement it caused was stili fresh upon us,
and tve feel assurcd that the disturbance, though doubtless
sinister enough in its purpose, wvas flot s0 serions as we az
first supposed. Ouîr landiord was evidently one af the lead-
ers, and this is a seriaus feature as it touches o,:r future rela-
tions with him. The mob was thorougbly under contraI ai
the ieaaders and heid back by a strang hand froni going bc-
yand a certain point. Instructions hadl evidently been given
not ta injure praperty, and we now believe flot ta inflict any
bodiy injury upan aur twa brathers. It was probably simiply
an attempt ta Ievy blackmrail witb perhaps the hope that in
future the threat ai a sinîilar disturbance wouid farce us ta
carry an ail business transactions through those wtho incited
it and at their extortionate prices.

The fear upon the peopie stîli continues and the forin it
has taken helps ta canfirm us in this view. During the
last few days Dr. Smith bas been eotreated by same af those
most deeply invaived ta open the compound and receive pa-
tients in order ta heip quiet the abominable staries tald an
the street about us. Accordîngiy we have masans at wark pre-
paring a roamn in whichbch can treat patients without giving
access ta the compound praper. Since making thîs purpose
koown we have hadl several oflers ai materiais and workmen,
though before the riat Mr. MacVicar faund it ainiost impas-
sible ta secure cîther.

Our arrivai at the very haur we were mast needed was evi-
dently provideotial. Our boat captain for some reason ai bis
awn bail made up his mnd t - reach a certain tawn on the
way in time ta remain aver nighî, and for twa days we chafed
at the slow progress ai tht boat even during favourabie
wiods. But now we set there was a guid;ng hand in this, for
aur arrivai earlier wauld vot have averted the riot, whereas
occurring at tht moment it did it may have preventedl the
booty secured whett ing their appetites for more.

Avd 1 do na: think auy ai us wiii soon foigtt the lessan
we received ai tht power of prayer, for aur r%:quest that ail
sbould withdraw wbile we kneit beinre 1'the ont truc Father
af heaven," brougbr an awe upon the crowd and provecd the
turning point in aur favour. \Ve rase tramt aur knees already
assured that deliverance was at hand. Sincerely yours,

Joii4,,MAcDoUGALL.

DOWN THE CAREAN.

V.-ANTI(;U.%.

We are now anchored ini the Bay ai St. John's, about
ibrte miles froni tht town af that naine, the capital of the
îsland. We cannot go nearer because ai tht shaliawness ai
the water ; and we shall not stay long because ai the smaîî-
ness af the cargo ta bc discharged. Witbin a stonels thraw
are tht rocky shorts, with litre and there beautiful littie
patches ai golden sand under tht shadaw af <atberv palms.
Beyond thern are gentie swells ai cuitivated ]and, and
rounded bis masti.y cavcred with waad. There is nothing
strikingly picturesque about it : it is simpiy a pleasing scene.
The length ai tht island is twenty-one miles and the breadth
tht sane; aud there are about 6o,ooo acres ai arable ]and.
Discoveted by Columbus in t1493, the island bas been in the
possession ot tht British since i1632. Tht soif is remark-
ably rich, and tht sugar estates, here unusualiy large, are
skiliully cultivated ; but, save the rami rom heaven carefuliy
caught in cisterns by tvery harisehold, there is no water sup-
ply. It is daubtless owing ta tbls that tht island bas gat the
naine af being the most uinheaithy in thte West Indies. A
frightitil earthquake visited it in 1842, !eaving St. John's a
beap ai ruins ; and five years aiter when restorcd, it was
completely destrayed by a terrible hurricane ; and in z85o,
owing ta, a protracteil dyought, there was a total failure ai
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crops. Stiii it contains a population ai 35,oS0 negroes and
twa or three hundrcd wvhites.

SLAVERt'.

Taîl, broad.chesttd, strong-looking mien these sable sons
ai Airica are ; and with what a deaiening gibberish, shrill
as tht clanking ai tins and interspersed with a variety ni
Engiish oaths, they with incredible quickness transier the
goods ta their barges ! One looking at tht;m and iistening
rtc-alls tht pas% as ytt nat very Far away, when cargots ni a
différent kind were carried ino these peaceiui waters, anîd
scenes ai another description wtre witnessed by those sulent
deep blue heavens. One sets the eban ships, or floatin.,
helis, with their freight ai buman beings trm fromn kith and
kin, carried as cattie across the Atlantic waves and trnptied
aut, tht dead as murrained beasts inta tht deep for the
abotinding sharks, and tht scarcely-living inta the brutalities
and unutterabie barrors ai slavery. Shanie suflises our
cjeek when we remember that we are white and ai the rare
ai the appressor ; sympathy fis aur hearts for these black
cildrtn af men sa grievously, irreparably wranged, and
sacriiegiousiy robbed ai their rights divine. Tht liglit
ning words ai cloquent Guthrie, cansumiog tht insulting
appeai for tht sympathy and support ai tht Scottish Church
an hehali ai the Church in tht Southemn States, endeavouir.
ing ta maintain tht hellish system, cante sweeping throuh
aur spirits with puriiying, elevaring power, and we bicss our
God antw that tht great horror ai darkness is past, and
that the iouiest blot on tht escutchean oai'aur country lias
been wiped out. On this isiand atone, 30,000 slaves were
set fret on August 1, 1834, for $2,t29,ooa. No stinait amouhît
ai praise bas been bestowtd on Antigua for thte elightened
acnd liberal poiicy she pursued with reicrence ta ber Slave!,
mnaking herself a paradise in those islands of Egyptian bond.
age. Here anly could tbey be tricd by jury ; hert only were
tbey allowved ta uîarry ; bere anly coald religious instruction
be împarted ta thtm. But ai this vtrï isiand, the home ni(
the slave, John Newton, once in tht horrible trade but
afrerwards by tht grace ai God a niinistet ai His Gospel,
and tht jaint-author with Cowper af those 0mney bymns tlîat
have enriched the praise ai the whole Christian Church, bas
recorded sanîtthing that, notwithstanding these touches of
humanity, show it the abodes ai nefarious wickedness. loir
these very waters John Newton sailed with bis cargo ni
slaves in 1751, and irom the planter ta wboni bis ship twab
cansigned he learnt that calculations had been made jy te
planters an tht îsland, with ail possible exactness ta deter.
mine which was tht mast advantageous wav ai managing
slaves-

IWbether ta appoint tbemt moderate work, plenty 4f
provisions, and sucli treatment as migbt enable tbema ta pro.
tract their lives ta aId agt ? or-

IlBy rigarously straining their strength ta the utmast,
with lttle relaxation, bard fire, and bard usage ta wear thrni
out befare they becaint useless and unable ta do service
and then ta buy new anes to 611l up their places?"

Ht further added that these skillul calculations h -d deter-
mined in favour ai the latter mode as much the cheapt r, and
that be could t 4ention several estates in tht Island rIl
Antigua an ivhicb it was seldomn known that a slave had
lîved above nine years. This iri Antigua the paradise:
Wihat in tht other islands! Surely it was an baur thrice
blesszd, in which tht Christ Hîmiself rejoiced, when one
hundred million dollars were paid down by the British
people and the sbackles fel train every rlave.

SHARKS.

But thougb tht slaves are no more, the sharks are still
bt:e and in shoals. Hall out ai the water, and ai pale sepia
calaur, with their caudal fins erect as the paop ai some aid
Spanish galleon, tbey carter around us in the wildest excite-
ment. Such boldness have they that even repeated attempis
ta take their lufe with tht rifle have no intirnidating effect up.
an them, but contrariwise, unsuccessful attacks seern rather
ta increase their daring. Feracious-looking beasis tbey are,
and mast ungainly as they:.make their somersault ta devauir
their prey which neyer escapes. Like ail fishes, the sbark
possesses neither cars nor - ostrils, and yet tht seose ai
smell is sa strong that he can perceive bis victim full maiîy
a mile away and rush unerringly towards it in tht darkcst
night and through tht mast troubled waters. The oliaczory
nerves are said by naturahists ta extend over tht space
between tht cyes. In tht case thertiore af a sbark twentv.
five fett long there wauld bt the equivalent ai a riastril
tweîve square itet if 51zt. Take it ta' avizanduplm, if Vou
wll ; but do not deny it. Tht sbarks here are nat sa large;
a iew are between ciglir and ten feet long; tht Most art
bttwetn Cive and seven. IlThese are very yotmng and small,"
says a Vouth, a regular Mandeville, who bas rravelled every
where, and is an authority an evcry conceivable subjecr.
IlWhcn 1 was up the Danube saine four years aga, 1 bar-
pooned a fellaw over fifty feet long." Ont listener thouglir
but said ruot, IIThere was ample maoinin that shark for a fui-.
grawn Cretian." You remember tht Aposrle's quotarians
from Epîmenîdes : ifiyou canriot recali it, yau wil iind it in
Titus first and twelth.

A tVATERSI'OUT.

Through a sea like a burnishtd 'sbeet of silver we are
cuttiog aur way ini a southerly direction for the Island ai
Mantberrat, about f6ve bours' sait fmn Antigua. Midway,
however, the sheen an the waters changes ta sullenness, and
tht placid surface swells into heaving billom s, and we observe.
on aur right, andi not Far off, a whirling masz of cloud, black as
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night- Quickly it takes the sbape of a buge trumpet with
!ll0uthpiece downward, daric at the edges and ligbtcr as the
"'.tre is reacbed ; then from the sea riscs a mass of similar
Shape only inverted, and ascends tili botb are in contact.

ýLikçe a huge bour-glass it hangs for a few moments before
US, tilI the lower is absorbed by the upper, and the whole dis-
appears into a beaven of blackness, from whicb immediately
rushes a torrent of rain We bave witnessed that singular
Phe»nomenon called a waterspout, not seldom seen in West
ldian waters. Often, bowever, the eflects are very dis-

astrous. The vast body of water sucked up by the heavens
descends as a devastating flood dealîng deatb and destruction
tO the flsb in tbe sea and to man on the shore, and altering
COMTPletely the features of tbe country. Notbing calamitous,
bowever, bas resulted to-day.

MONTSERRAT.
Now we are coasting Montserrat, witbin a stone's tbrowof its Precipitous cliffs ; and bo-w beautiful tbey are!1 differ-

i'g.frOlli each other not only in beigbt and formation but intheir narvellous coiouring. Some are granite grey, like the
Wall$ Of a grim old fortress ; some are of brigbtest orange,
andj Others are masses of emerald ; some are like walls of red
dorai, and others are gardens of every hue. Not a yard of
beach to be seen ! The waves are dasbing their spray higb
Onver the blaze of colour, and the glossy surface presents the
aPPearance of richly stained glass. The ciffs are the feet of
rulOntains whose summits are lost in the clouds. Higb up

tirsides run plantations of limes and cane, witb their vary-
"ng Shades of green ; tbsir sbaggy beads witb coiffures of
Ilistning cloud. Now the huge mountain mass breaks into
'sOlated lofty beights clad witb verdure ; some rushing head-
log t th sea ; otbers abruptly stopping, sweeping gradually

tto widely extended valîcys, and peacefully meetingtgentle flow of the ocean. But a black mantle fails overthe great Soufirière, and envelops the island ; then the ramn
CtIs down witb a rusbing fury and the clouds break up,and the sun shines out, and the mountain summit is seen for

r AIOIYInti arcbed with a rainbow of brightest buçs. WeaIdhor at the foot of it, close to a city of palm trees. No
*' IIIt oît in getting ashore. What a quaint little place it

~ ery narrow streets very rougbly causewayed witb
sP and welling bouses intermingled, most of them but

fLtoe and in tbe oid nls and Scottishstl ! In some,
tue UP r storeys are of wood, projecting considerably over

reOwrand approached by an outside flight of stone stairs.
r san air of antiquity about the place, and tht palm

re08 ievery nook and corner, and doubile oleanders, every
0f b O flowers as large as a peony, and peculiar climbersO rilliant coloors throwing themselves over railings and
'"tdahs, give it a charming appearance. A little way out

ý;t-,on is a villa of singular but very pleasing arcbitec-
estign, surrounded with wide verandahs, gorgeous wîth

ae'lOi pomoea and fragrant with jasmine. In tbe garden
f agflfle1 t crotons, the mignonette sbrub with racemes

.Pale white flowers dcliciously" sweet ; and borders filled
Wth e ery conceivabie bloomn ail new to the eye, and seques-
the mrers green witb exquisite lace-like ferns ; and under

CI hade of the Bois-Immortelle covered with vermillionlUSters a croquet îawn of velvety pile " where soft the foot-
tfaîî 5.," and merry voices are ringing. Far down and
.WIthe 0 cgîistening ocean, but greeting us at cvery turn

tht OlIing breeze, and behind and piercing the cloudsehtre everlasting his. What a lovely abode ; sorelywha hppy hearts are beating and gentie lives are sottlytu'din
f ng from Elysium to Elysium. Oh 1 heart that cannot

the w deligbtfully satisfled with the beauteous spots by
h:ays how will they feel when the real and endearing
ha at is reached, "'incorruptible, and undeflled, andthtfadeth not away, reserved in beaven for you "?

of Very etu to the eye actually wearied with tht' brilliancyoootrs aethe huge plantations of limes with their deep
*uc green. Known aIl over the worid is Montserrat Lime-

,and here arc-the trees laden with fruit, or rather thickShrub,
lar . Of ten or tweive feet higb planted in rows at regu-
8 O va The flowers are smaîl and white ; the fruit

b o r roundish and of pale yellow colour, very like a
thé nn oth in foliage and fruit ; everywhere may be seen

t0 Pilantations of limes running from tht valcys far up

jn h arvest-flelds in those da-ys when American
e'tet *"r fewer, and the golden graini feul before sickles

,ctb" and hearts had -leisure to mingle the song with
O~'"~ f the reaper. Singing when the hands are busy
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makes labour lighter and life far longer ; and here man and
labour bas tht advantage over brainwork. Are these sons
of Africa, toiling in the burning sun, or over tht boiiing
caidrons of syrup, happy because of tht enormous wages
tbey tarn? A man receives twenty-flve cents a-day ; and a
boy gets six. Certainiy here at least the happy life is not in
wealth. It is not tht secret of happy !ife anywhere. No indeed!

Very striking and pleasing is tht general appearance of
tht people. Ail are nicely dressed in the quiet shades and
style familiar at home. There is a kindiiness of beart that
immediateiy understands tht wistful look, and not only tells
of tht flower, or tht fruit, but places it with a smile in ont's
hand. There is a willingness not oniy to direct you to tht
place you are asking, but to retrace their own steps, even for
a considerabie way, to take you to it, and then coortesying or
bowing respectfuily bid you adieu.

There are Anglican, Metbodist, and Roman Catholic
Churches in tht island, and there is manifestly over tht
inhabitants a reiigious influence that tells at least on their
outward life.

" Gcod-bye! " we cailed out to tht crowd on tht wharf
watcbing our littie boat pushing off to tht Caribbee out at
the buoy, " good-bye ! you have a lovely isiand, and we are
sure you are good and loyal peope": and they laugb,
chatter and cheer, and ont voice we bear shouting over tht
splashing of tht oars, " we are glad you iike our island."

FRA GMENTA R Y NO TES.

IREI.AND -DUBIN THE CAPITAL-ITS SCENERY - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-SOMIE 0F ITS EMINENT CITIZENS.

Dublin is tht capital of Ireland and is farned in Irish bis-
tory. The many places of interest in this great city have been
texts for rnany a lecture, and subjects for many a book. Time
and space forbid my attempting to go into detail, and I fancy
I will btst show my appreciation of some of thern in passing
them by for tht present, as it wouid be impossible in my
hurried sketch to do tbem justice.

Canadian passengers can reach Dublin (or " Duibhiin," as
it is cailed), in about five hours, in very corniortable boats,
from Holybead. Tht scenery is magnificent: tht beautiful
tints of thtebis wbich meet tht tyt are tht pride and boast
of tht citizens of Dublin. Kingstown cornes in view, which
place was formerly known as Dunleary, but was re-named in
honour of George IV, in 1821I. I had a pleasant visit to this
place, my guide being Mr. Robinson, tht efficient agent of tht
Standard Life Assurance Company, whicb bas erected ont of
tht flnest buildings on Upper Sackville Street. During my stay
bere I shared Mr, Robinson's hospitality, which was dispensed
freely. On tht arrivai of tht boat tht train starts for tht city,
and after a pleasant run of about twenty minutes tht "lAmeni-
can," as he is calied in ahl parts of tht Oid Country, flnds
himscîf on tht " Ould Sod." Ht will soon be besieged by a
number of genial, pltasant-lookcing natives, each one carrying
a good long loadcd whip ; and after making tht osual bow
will salute you thus, "good momnin' to yoor honour," and
presses tht foreigner to have a drive on bis reai Irish ja unting
car, in comparison with which those of tht Hon. Edward
Blake, of Toronto, or Sir Edward Kenny, of Halifax, would
not make a patcb.

It is supposed that Dublin existed as early as A.D. 140,
and at that time was known as Elbana ; and that in tht
Ninth Century tht Danes founded a great fortress, and these
foreigners beld Dublin for some centuries.

The middle of tht lait century found tht city in an entireiy
altered position ; theme came a demand for buildings on a very
much-improved scale, and Irish capital was invested to such
an extent that tht inhabitants IIwere like mcn who drearntd."

From a commercial point of view, Dublin bas not kept
pace witb Belfat ; tht younger sister bas far outstretched ber
worthy rivai in tht race for business. Tht population of
Dublin is about a quarter of a million, and tht divy doyens an
anea of about four thousand acres.

The public buildings and monuments that adorn the city
are subjects of general remark by visitors ; among which niay

Protestant cîergymen any tear that the lambs of their flocks
would becarried away by wolves even in shecp's clothing.
Tht schools which then existed would be a surprise to tht
youtb of the present day. There was in our neighbourhood

national ichool; tht teacher couid instruct bi'lc ncte
English or Irish, or botb, and could speak both languages
fluently. He was a most social man, and regularly induîged
in a whiff of the wocd. Ont day he was sitting by a biazing
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fire of good bard peat, smoking his clay cutty pipe, when the
inspector, wbo was a rigid disciplinarian and a Presbyterian
of the most orthodox type, put in an appearance. He has a
brother stili living who is the minister of one of the largest
city congregations in Ireland. When the inspector entered
the school he looked astonished to see thé venerable teacher
sitting cross- legged 'enj oyi ng his pipe, and expressed himself
accordingly. "lOh," sai-1 the teacher, I 1arn only following
up a good oriental custom."

The Royal Hospital, wbicb was established in 1679 by
Charles Il., is a fine institution. This grand buildingis situ-
ated at Kilmainham, and was intended for maimed and dis-
abled officers who should be at any time dismissed from the
army as unserviceable. The building was designed by Sir
Christopher Wren, and the cost defrayed by the deduction of
six pence in the pound from the pay of ail officers and soldiers
and others whose names appeared on the military list of the
establisbment. Near the Hospital is a ccmetery, known as
IlBully's Acre," in connection with wbicb a rather strange
story is told of a medical student who was out for body-
snatcbing witb a view to material for dissection. Being pur-
sued by neighbours and deserted by his fellow students, he
took refuge in the open grave, and only escaped being buried
alive by wrapping himself in a winding sheet and pretending
to be a gbost. Near to this place is the famous Kilmainbam
J ail, where the late Mr. Parnell and other niembers of Parlia-
ment were imprisoned as Ilsuspects " by the Gladstone
Government in 1881 and 1882. The interesting sights of
Dublin are so numerous that one is really puzzied to decide
which is the greater, but most people, I think, will agree that

PHcENIX PARK
stands out as aînong the most prominent. This park
contains about 200 acres, and is visited by crowds of the
citizens who repair thither for fresh air and recreation.
For some years a melancholy interest bas been attacbed to
the place owing to the murder of Lord Cavendish and T. H.
Burke, in May, 1882. 1 stood on the spot where they were
found, and wbere not a blade of grass is to be found, while alI
around is green. The murderers, who were known as IlIn-
vincibles," were captured about a year afterwards, and on the
evidence of James Carey, one of their number, five of them
were banged at Kilmainham Jail, and about twenty were
sentenced to penal servitude. On a beautiful bili stands the
magazine, erected in 1735, for storing ammunition, of wbich
tbhe well-known Dean Swift wrote :

Behold a proof of Irish sense;
Here Irish wit is seen-
When notbing's left that's wortb defence,
We build a magazine.

The Four Courts, or Irish Courts of Law, are worth a visit.
The building was finisbed in i8oo, and cost about a million
dollars. These courts will always be surrounded witb much
interest owing te> the long list of names of eminent and clo-
quent men whose impassioned appeals to judgcs and juries
will long be remembered. One tbere is in whom I had a
special interest, Lord O'Hagan. I beard him plead a case on
the North-East Circuit when plain Mr. O'Hagan. He was
defending a Roman Catholic party who was being tried for
rioting. Mr. O'Hagan's address to the jury was a fine sample
of eloquence, and as be proceeded with bis peroration, in which
be pleaded for bis clients to be allowed to worship before
tbeir own altar without hindrance, the large audience
crowding the court-room was spell-bound.

THE BANK 0F IRELAND,
situated on one of the handsomest streets, is considered to ho
the flnest specimen of architecture in tbe citv ; indeed, it is
said to be tbe flnest building of its kind in Europe. It was
erected in 1729, and was intended for 'a Parliament House,
but in i8oo, ivhen the Act of Legislative Union came in force,
there was no further need for an Irish Parliament, and this
grand edifice wbicb cost about baîf a million dollars was sold
for less than baîf that sum. There is to be seen the statues
of Moore and of George III., and a very handsome picture
representing the Battle of the Boyne. The bank notes are
printed on the premises, and it is said to be intcresting to
bave a look into this department, whicb will be granted on a
proper introduction to any of the bank directors.

Some other topics are reserved for 'another letter. K.
Toronto, December, 1891.

S UNDA Y SCHOOLS AND A UGMENTA TION..

only $88 and trom Sabbath scbools $304, making $492.Vet tbe work contemplated in the maintenance of both funds
is virtually the samne. Our Bible Classes and Sabbath
schools would do well to. bear this in mind'.Contribut;ons sbould be sent to Rev. Dr. Reid, 15 Toron-
to Street, Toronto, not later than i çth Marcb, 1892.

Yours faithfully, D. J- MACDONNELL,
C-onvener of Sub-Committee on Augmentatiô«n,

St. Andrews Manse, Toronto, December 21ý, 189.1.



Vastor anb IPeople.
A PLEA FOR THE HRA THEN.

I plead with those whose lives are bright,
For those who dwell in gloom,

On whom there breaks no starry rift
0f hope beyond the tomb;,

I plead with those whose homes are fair,
For those whose homes are dim,

Oh guide tbem in the way to Christ
That they niay learn of Him.

Borne far across blue rounding waves,
A wailing voice I bear,

4Uplift us frorn this place of graves,
Alas!1 so vast and drear 1 "

That caîl from China's crowding host
Blends with the Hindu's cry:

"O0 sisters of the blessed life,
Corne hither ere we die !'

Turn Eastward still : the Rising Sun
Looks down on eager bands,

Sweet daugbters of sea-girt Japan,
Wbo stretcb imploring bands,

And beg with eager hearts to-day
For Christian knowledge fain

It cannot be their earnest plea
Shaîl corne to us in vain ?

Well may we scorn for goid and gems
And broidered garments fine,

To cumber Christs victorious march,
To shame lis conquering line ;

The banner of the Cross shaîl float
From every inountain crest,

For 1le must reign o'er ail the earth,
By ail their King confessed.

He stoops to-day our aid to ask,
His name He bids us wear,

The triumph of Ris outward path
By Sovereign grace we share;

O loiter flot! to heathen gloom
Bear on the torch-His Word-

What glory for a ransorned soul
To belp the Almighty Lord !

-Mrs. M. E. Sangster.

PRA VER.

BV NI. GRANT FRASER.

Unanswered praver. What heart, worn with anxious
pleading, bas faiied to ask, " why 15 my prayer unanswtred? "
Am I forgotten of God ? You look over Vour life ; you
scarcb your soul for an answer. At last in seif-abasement
you say, IlMy sins have cut me off from God." But wbo on
tht plea of sinlessness can claim the car of tht Most Higb ?

Again tht thougbt cornes. My prayers bavt not been
earnest enough. But who will be tht judge of earnestness ?
If my desire were mort intense my heartstrings would be rent
asunder.

Then tht final thougbt cornes, brcatbed into your ear by
a friend wp~o bas watched your sorrow, perchance witb some
slight feeling of impatience, seeing you battling witb tht
waves, wondering that you do flot strike out like a brave swim-
mer for the short. Ail unconscious is be of the deadly cur-
rents tbat lurk beneatb.

This friend, I say, suggests that your prayer is not in
accordance with tht will of God. Therefore it will not be
granted. It is your place to subrnit, and-surely that is
enougb. No doubt you feel as if it were. Into your soul
there enters a sickcning feeling of despair. This is wbat you
have dreaded from the flrst, but you dared flot spcak it to
your over-charged beart. So now tht matter is settled, and
your friend leaves, hpping for resignation. Taking tht calm
of your agony for peace. Do flot blame bim. It is human
nature to be r.signed for ocher people's sorrows. Ht only
dots flot know, he cannot understand. Ht bas offered ail that
he bas, "lcmpty chaff well meant for grain." It is when we
are in deep waters that we learn to know tht. truc value of
friends. How often we have trusted upon the staff of a
bruised reed, on wbicb if a man lean it will go into bis hand
and ptrct it. Precious, indeed, is tht bond of truc friend-
ship, but there is a depth of woe irito whicb no human love
can follow you. StilI there is Ont who even now dots flot
fail you ; at this moment Ht inclines, down into tht horrible
pit His love past finding out takes Himi. Ht says :
"lRedeemn from goin g down into the pit." Ht bas found a
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earnest prayer before this answer came ; of the after conflict
with his own sou! no record 15 given. But this we feel that
the desire to stand in the promised land was flot at once
quenched. The prayer now was, "lTeach me Thy way, O
Lord," until bie thrilled Israel with the song IlHe is the Rock.
A God of truth and without iniquity, just and rigbt is He."

Did God flot grant him his petition? He was with him
in the valley of the shadow, until at icngth from tbe Mount
he beheld the promised land, and was borne on angel wings
over Jordan to the Canaan of God. And knew that God's
gift was more than ail that hie had dreamed. He had
pleaded IlI beseech Thee show me Tby glory." And tbe
name of the Lord was declared before him. He saw His
glory as in a glass darkly. He had besought for an entrance
into the land of bis bopes. Ris voice was silenccd. The
centuries rolled on until in God's time hie stood with Christ
on the Mount of Transfiguration in the land he bad seen
afar ofi. And saw His glory as of tbe only begotten of the
fatber, ail the fulness of the Godhcad bodily, ail accomplished
tbe ilness of bis desire.

Ask and it shall be given you. And even now in the cer-
tainty of the promise fulfilled declare " lA God of truth,
and without iniquity, just and rigbt is He."

Indore,

SUNDA Y REST IN FRANCE.

It is a very interesting and remarkable fact that nowbere
cisc in Europe bas tbe cause of Sunday reat gained 50 mucb
ground in tbe past ten years as in France. A decade ago
Sunday work was practically universal, and the year was an
almost unending round of toil. Now it is a mninority of tbe
Paris business bouses that open on Sunday, and tbe sounds
of macbinery and manufacture are tbe exception ratber tban
tbe rule. In an article in the Christian Union Mr. D. M.
Harris points out that tbis change bas been a triumph of
the labouring classes rather tban of the Churcb. Working
men and working women feit the need of one day's rest in
seven, and with the better times higber wages and increased
prosperity tbat have come from the more stable and popular
government under the republic, have been in a position to
demand and secure one day of rest in the week.

This is a most important fact. It bas compeiled tbe
Chamber of Deputies and tbe Senate, strongly radical as botb
bodies are and opposed to Sunday as a Church day, to
legalize one day's rest in seven for ail women and cbildren,
and thus contribute by that much to the improvement of the
home life and well-being of the French working classes.
The Department ôf Public Works bas feit tbe pressure of
popular opinion on the subject, and a ministerial decree now
autborizes railways to refuse tu receive any save perishable
freight afrer nine a.m. on Sunday, and no freight at ail after
noon on tbat day. Ail the railway corporations bave accord-
ingly agreed to neither receive nor distrîbute freigbt after those
bours, and there is probably flot mucb more Sunday work in
connection witb the railways in France to-day than in the
United States.

The transformation in public opinion bas been wrougbt
iargely tbrough the work of the Popular League for Sunday
Rest, of wbicb the venerable jules Simon is president, and
Mr. Leon Say, the ardent Republican, secretary. It bas
enlisted in its ranks men of ail classes and creeds wbo have
united in the conviction that uninterrupted labour was an in-
jury to the working class and a weakness to the nation, and
joined in endeavouring to lessen the evil. It is certainly a
matter of great congratulation tbat so much bas already been
accomplisbcd in France. Other nations of Continental
Europe will sec tbe value of the movement sooner or later
and join in it, and the time is not far distant, we believe,
wben tbe working man, from bis own wilI and as bis own
best rigbt, will demnand and take tbis one day of rest in seven.

In America in tbe decade tbe drift bas been rather in the
direction of Sunday labour, but it is bardly likely to long con-
tinue so. The working men are coming to understand very
clearly tbat the cessation of labour one day in seven is
di'rectly in their interests, and every 'friend of Sulnday r est

him long to conceal bis tbought from the recognition of even
the general public. Self 15 Offensive in any public speaker,
especially in i minister of the Gospel.

That wbich makes our greatest preachers and singers pre-
eminent to-day is their ability wbolly to put their souls into
their service. The patient people will excuse other faults, but
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they imperatively demand, in tbose wbo sing or preacb, thB
quality wbich they speak of as the influence " wbicb comi
from the heart and goes to tbe heart."

That wbich we as ministers most need to-day is the ba
tism of ire wbicb will belp us to forget self.

Wbat is truc in tbis respect of tbe preacher and the sing
is also truc of tbe Sunday school teacher and the Christi
worker everywbere. In ail our teacbing and in ail our wol*
we need to drop self.

This is nceded by aIl our people. How many of our cogl
gregations arc rent asunder or broken in1to factions becaus
of the selfisbness of those wbo should forget self-interestsfO
the prospcrity of tbe common cause and the good of al?
baptism of unselfisbness is to-day needed by the pew, 3
well as the choir and tht pulpit.-Lutheran Observer.

THE. BLESSING OF THE GOSPEL

Let it be clearly remembercd that the question bas flot
been, and is not now, bow ont of the buman race wbo gets
painfully back to God by a series of moralities or penance9i
wiIl be received by Him ; but how any one, înanifestly incaP*
able of even these, can get back to Him at aIl. It would
seemn settlcd that mere correctness of life for the tuturth
assumed under the monitions of conscience, does not relie«S
any burden. It does not bridge the gulf which a past period
of sin, altogether atoned for, bas put bctween boliness in GOâ
and wickedness in man. The suffering is not eased. Tbg
wrong is not rectified. The curse of a law already broken i§
flot removed. The guilty person is as far from hope aOD
beaven as be was before. The only method of restoration ii
tbat whicb divine wisdom has announced, and divine merci
bas accepted.

Help from witbout is the characteristic peculiar blessing
of the Gospel. Men struggling in the open sea together cafl*
flot save each other, cannot even save themselves fr00f
drowning. It is the band over the side of the life-boat wbicli'
brings rqscue. God sends for us, sends His Son to e.
us. Tesus says 'lLo, I come." He meets the penalty of tuS
law on the cross of His crucifixion. And now He says tO
every man who will hear, "lCome to Me ; trust to Me ; I wil'
redeemn you. Guiltless I die, that you, guilty, migbt live. MI
rigbteousness is crcdited over to you ; your curse is put to
My account. By My stripes you may be bealed. I will takO
your case in band ; I will be your surety at tbe judgment
You do flot necd to bring burnit-offerings ; tht Lord will Dlot
be pleased witb tbousands of rams, or witb ten thousaald
rivers of oil. You necd flot any more plan to give your first'
born for your transgression, nor the fruit of your body for the
sin of your soul. He bath sbowed thee, O man, what is good
and wbat dotb the Lord require of tbee but to do justly and tT
love mercy, and to walk humbly with tby God ? "-Charles 5
Robinson, D. D.

NOT THE RIGHT METHOD.

There are some people who give up and lose ail theif
courage and faitb the morn1tnt any trouble cornes. Thtf
cannot endure trial. Sorrow utterly crushes them. The
think tbey cannot go on again. There bave been lives brO
ken down by affliction whicb bave neyer risen again out
the dust. There bave been mothers, happy and faithful br
fore, wbo bave lost ont cbîld out of their home, and bavt'
neyer cared for life again, letting their hope grow dreaff
and desolate and their other cbildren go uncared for, as tbCl'
sat with folded bands in the abandonment of their uncoW1

fortcd grief. There bave been mnen witb brigbt hopes w
bave suffered ont defeat or loss and bave neyer risen out
tbe dust. But God's Word teaches that we sbould neve.
faint under any trial. God cbastens us, flot to crusb us, bt
for our profit, that we rnay be partakers of His holiness. 'P
faint, therefore, under chastening is disloyal to God. Wi
sbould acctl3t the affliction witb reverence, and turn the whole
tnergy of Our life into the channels of obedience and servict -

POLITE-ES-

gencration to generation. It is tht fashion of charging t
circumstanccs our failings and our failures. Undoubte&lf
surroundings have much to do with conduct ; bu t, after ai~
our deeds find only the ir occasion in tht conditions of lifet t 4

cause is found in character. "'Nature is stronger than envi~
ronment," says ont ; and quaint old Thomas â Kempis wrot~
long ago: "Occasions do flot make a man fail, but they shQ
w h a t b e i s "le
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otir 0?oung jfolk$#
QUIERRRLLING AND/ RgCONCILÎA T/ON.

Two little folks af tender age,
Two little hecarts so fuil af rage

e, That love foottcn lies,
it And kindly thoughîs are ail asleep,

While looks that tnake the angeis wecp
Are in two pairs af cyes.

t.Two lie tanigues that ssy ta Say
Such words of bitternest to-day,

Instead of happy murth,
0! ~That maourning filis the air above,
A ~ Vhert angels dwell in peace and love,

as And wisb the sarne on earth.

Two littie faces bot výih shamne,
l'wo little whispers-"l'Pm to blame "

Sonie tears that follow ibis;
And then a rush ai little feet
That rasy muuths mnay quicicly meel

To bave a loving kiss 1

Two little folks who snnling stand
Now heart ta heart and hand in hand

Obeying love's decar voice.
C Methinks I hear s'Jme fiattcricg wings-

A heavenly voice that soitly sings.
'"bhe angels now rejoice V"

TU1E Q VAKER 'S GJFT.

"Levil can yau make up your mmnd ta live at home and be
a farmner ?"

1I would rather be a tanner than a farmer.".
"Very weli," responded the father, wha was willing ta let

Levi f ollow bis own tastes as be was now seventeen ycars
aId ; Ilvery vieil, my son, I wili try ta find a place for you."

Very shortiy a place was iound for Master Levi. Wben
the youtb presented hîmself at the tannesy, the master, an
honest Quaker, said :"Levi, if thon art a gond lad, 1 wili
do weii by thec ; if not, I wilt scnd tbec homo again. Ail the
bargain 1 will make witb tbee is that tbou shait do as well by
me as I do by thee."

IlYery welI, sir; I wiîi do my best."
Levi smow went ta work with a hearty good wiIl. Ho

worked bard, read bis Bible, was steady honest and good-
natured. His master was satisfied and Levi was happy ; the
Vears af bis apprenticeship passed pleasantîy away.

One day Le.vi's master saîd ta him : IlLevi, I think ai mak-
ing thee a nice present when thy time is out."

Levi smiied at the pleasant piece ai news and said 1I
shall ho very happy to receive any gift yon may ho pieased ta
make me, sir."

Then the.Quaker iooked knowingly ait Levi, and added:
1I cannot tell thee naw what the present is ta be. but it shall

lait worth more than a tbousand pounds ta tbee 1 '
"Malte than a tbousand puunds 1Il said Levi ta himseif,

bis eyts sparkling at the bare thought af such a costiy gift.
IlWbat cao it be? That was the puzzling question wbich
buzzed about in Levi's brain irom that day until thse day ho-
fare he was out ai his apprenticeshîp. On thse day thse Qua-
ker said ta bîm : IlLevi, thy time is out to-morraw ; but 1
will take tbee and thy prestos homne to-day."

Levi breathed freely on bearing these words. Dressing
bimscîf in bis best suit be soon joined the Quaker, but could
sie notbîng that looked like a gift worth over a thousaad
pounds. Ho puzzled bintself about it aIl the way, and said ta
himself:

IlPerhaps my master bas fargatten it."
At last they reached Levi's home. After ho had been

greeted by bis friends, the Quaker turned on hirn and said:
"Levi, 1 wili give thy present ta thy father."
"As you please, sir," replied Levi, slow on the very tiptoe

ai expectation.
IlWell,» said the Quaker, speaking ta Lcvi's father, "lVour

son ks the best boy I have ever bad." Then, turning ta Levi,
ho added :"lThis is thy presenit, a good name.1"

Levi blushed, and perhaps ho feIt a little disappointed
because bis golden visions. sa suddenly vanisbed away. But
bis sensible father was delightcd, and said ta the Quaker, who
was smiling waggishly :

I would rather hear you say that ai my son, sir, than
ta se you give him ahi the money you are wortb, for "lA
good name is rather ta be chasen than greas riches 1"'

Levi's father was right, and thse young man's good name
did more for bim in aiter years than could bave been donc by
aay sum ai maney,

A NOBLE RH VENG&.

An officer, in a fit ai ili-temper, struck a private for some
sight negiect of duty; and the soidier, turning upon him with
a fiushed face, said ho wauld make bim repent it.

That same day, in a flerce battle, thse enemy carried off a
flag ; and volunteers were called for ta recover it. A private
saldier stepped out ai the ranksand offered ta Iead thse charge,
and in a short timo a smaîl number ai picked mon were ready
ta iollow him. Tbey made a gallant attack, and after a des-
perato flgbt, in which more than balf ot them were either
kiîezi or wounded, they rescued thse flag. As tbey came back
with the totn and biackened rag, an officer hurried ta meet
them, and after Iooking caè;erly over the men, found the one
ai whom he was ini search. It. was the leader, the private
soldier. The officer (ehl upon bis neck, and beggcd ta ho for-
given. .. I told you." said thse soldier, "ltsat 1 would niaie
you repent il."
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AN1GELS' WORK.

1 wonder if you have seen that pathetic little story of
the poor tired mother who taok ber hree littie chiidren into
a parlour-car by mistake, and was rudcly driven into anather
car in a way that brought smniles ta some face~s, but a great
pity ino the tender hcart af onc af the passengers, a latte
boy. He sbowed his sympathy ini truc boy-fashion by taking
sorte of his awn fruit and lunchean ta the abasbed littie grli'p
in the common car.

Sn swect and gentie was the ministry o 'the bright.fâced,
beautiful boy that one of the children, watching bis rctreating
form, asked : IlWas he an angel, mamm ? "

"Na, dear ; but he %vas daing an angcl's wark, bless
bin: 1 " answered the mother.

And it is this answer that rings in my cars sa persistentiv
that i pass it on ta von :" Daing an angcl's wark."

Is there nat a littie bit of an angcl's wark for cacb anc
ai us, every day, no meittcr how commion.placc thc day mnay
ho ? Perhaps vou are not quite sure just what an angel's
work is, but a littie searching ai the Scrîptures wîll make it
quite clear. And having faund what the work is like, sup.
pose we each one, just for ane week, watcb diligentiy for such
picces of il as may lie in aur path ?

SURE SIGNS.

Whcn a boy ks paticrt and persevcring and con quers dit-
ficulties, it is a sign he wilI mnake his mark in thc world.
lIfhe worries and fretbî and stcwvs, it is a sign be is likcly ta
die prematurely or live ta littie purprise. If ho is in a hurry
to spend cach cent as be gets bit, he wilI neyer ho ricb, but a
spendtbrift. If he hoards up his pennies and wîll flot part
with anc for any gond cause, be is likely ta be a miser. If
be is careful and economîcal and generaus, he may or mnay
flot ho rich, but he %viIl have the blessing of God and if he
is a Christian he will neyer want. If he is obedient to bis
parents, be bas the promise that bis Ildays shali be iaag ti
thc land." If be ik lazy and indifférent and neglects his
studies, he will grow uip a dunce, and mcn cannot respect
himn. If he reads dinie navets or low, trashy, vile, five-cent
papers, instead ai bright, helpfal literature, he will likely end
bis days in a prison or upnn the gallows. If ho loves bis
Bible and bis Church and bis Sunday scbool, he wili be good
and usclul and occ'îpv an honourable position among men.
Are yau patient, persevering, prayerful, contented, carefui,
Reflerous and gond ? Arc you tryîng ta bc ?

TRUE GEN7LEilEN.

1I beg your pardon !'" and, witb a smile and a touch ai
his bat, Harry Edmund handed ta an aid man agaînst whom
hc accidcotally stumbled, the cane whîcb be had knocked [ram
his hand. Il I hope I did not hurt you ? e were playtng ton
roughly."

IlNot a bit," said tbe aid man. "lBoys wili be boys, and
it is best they shouli be. You didn't harm me."

I 'm glad ta hcar it," and lifting his bat again Harry
turned ta moin bis playmatcs, with wbam be bad been frolick-
ing at the tîme ofithe accident.

IlWhat do yotî raise your bat ta that aid fellow for ? " asked
bis companian, Charhie Gray. IlHe is only aid Giles."

"lThat makes no différence," said Harry. IlThe question
is flot wbetber he is a gentleman, but whether I am one, and
no truc gentleman will be less polite ta a man because hc
wears a shabby coat or seils vegetables thraugb the streets."

FOR scrofula in every tarma Hood's Sarsaparilla is a radi-

cal, retable remcedy. It has an unequalicd record ai cures.

TUE EVIL 0F SUBSTITUTION.

Do you ever think wben buying a patent medicine that you
take chances ai bcing imposcd upon by mcrcenary and un.
scrupuious dcalcrs? If vou demand time-tried and stood-
the-test medicines you take no chances ; if you take a sub.
stitute you may be putting poison into yaur sy5temn, that wil
resait in temporary relief and the subsequent wreckinZg of
your healtb forever. Tbink it over. Did van ever heau a
complaint about Dr. Pierce's Medicines-Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovcry, for the liver, the blood and the iungs, or
Dr. Pierce's Favaurite Prescription for weekly women, failing
ta do just what they are advertised to do? Mcn wbo spcnd
millions oi dollars in advertising a remedy that is a benefac-
tion ta humanity do not take these chances whcn there is flot
a sterling force, a great remedy, back ai their advertise-
ments. Dr. Pierce's remedies are guatanteed ta give "lvalue
rcceived or no pay," and the .7ournaI is doing you a lcindness
and flot sceking ta advertisc Dr. Pierce, whcn it calis your at-
tention ta the reliabilitv ai such standard medîcines.-Lzi
Sa Ile and Pepu (111. 1 Twin City Journal.

THE ioiilowing frorm the IlHandbook ai Therapeutics," by
Dr. Sidney Ringer, Professor af Medicine at University Coi-
loge, London, England, and physician ta the College Hos-1
taI (perhaps the greatest Englisb autbority on the action aifrus), is ai speciai interest in view ai thse cocoas manuiac-
tured by the Dutch process, and now offered for sale in this
market: "The sustained administration ai aikalies and their
carbonates renders thme blood, it is said, poorer in salids and
in yod corpuscles, and impairs the nutrition of the body."
0f ammonia, carbonate ai ammonia1 and spirits af ammonia,
Dr. Ringer says : I"These preparations bave many properties
in common with thse aikaline, potasis and soda group. They
possess a strong aikaline reaction, art freiy soluble ini water,
have a high diffu.sion power and dissolve thse animal textures.

If administered too long they excite catarrh ai the
stomacb and intestines." W. Baker's & Co.'s Breakfast
Cocaa is absolutely pure and healthfül, no patent process,
aikalies o; dyes being used in its manufacture.

5abbatb %cbooI Ceacbet.
INTERNA TiO0NAL LESSONS.

SjHEZEKIAH'S PRAYER AND DELIVERANCE.
GQoL[i,,.q l 'K,lx The righteous cry, and tht Lord he.-retis

and detiveretb thcm. - Is,% i.mt x'<v. 17.

1.1% VtOi>UC 5OMV

T'ht kingdum ai liraei hart been overthrown abou t 1twcnty ycars
belore ths rematkabîe event in the listory oif oda1it occurrcI.
It was near the end of llezm!kiah's reîgn that the Aisyrmai, invasion
threatened the very existence of thm nation. The hiçtoricil account
ai Sennacherîi's invasion is ta l ie d tin 2 Kings xviii. andt xix., and
in 2 Chron. xxxii. It is worthv ai notice that the 0!dl Testament
record bas been confirmed by Leistern discoveries iaut own tines.
*t many inictibed talilets faund in thet ruis af Nineveh atst thse
accuracy ai the Scripture narrative.

I. Hezekiab's DistresS -lelckiah, the king ai Judah. along
with otItes tbuahes to the Assyrian power, thr'atght iliat the death
ai Sargon. king ai Assyria, was a favourale <pportunity for throwing
aff flic yoke. The king of judai rerused any 1i ngcr tupay tribote.
For nearhy threc years the Assyrian mounisch was occupied ini tedtic-
ing thetrevolting powers ta subjectimi, and then camle the turn of
j utah. The Assytian, had a victorious advance -.tt along tilt thcy
camne ta jerusaleni. The situation af that city, was such, hieing so
easy ai defence, that it couidinat lit- calîturcel at once. fi had ta bc
liesirged. Sa great andi poweriul was te artny of Senti-acherii that
tlîey were confident that Jerusalem would [ail liefore their attack,
white Iîezekiab knew that bis resciarces were flot equal ta the success-
fui clefence aif e capital. Il e soughîta averS thse danger l'y paying
tbe tribute bc bail refuied ta Pay, ani by niaking many castly
preserits ta the Assyrian king. T hese aiTers were spurned %vitb con-
temnpt, and an ir.sulting and defiant 'citer was sent to llezekciah. This
lirings us ta the point in the narrative wbcre to-cay's tesson begins.
Iîezekiah %vent up ta the House af tht Lord and spread the letier
before the Lord. lie sent ta the proplict isaiah an accounit ai wbat
had happened.

IL. Hezekiah's Frayer-mIniew ai the îhreatentd caatmity
lIez !kiah wcnît iOth fe temptle and spread out Rabshekah's offensive
letter.le was deepiy moyed, and in his distress he prayed earnestîy
ta God. God coutld interiete on Ilis peap1e's lichait without asing,
but He desires us ta corne ta IMini as the child gats ta his father when
bc bas a request ta make or a favour ta ask. Truc anul fervenit prayer
is a means ai making us mare ready ta receive arighî fthc blessings
Goul is eady ta bestow. The anxious and distressed king draws near
ta God, as ail truc worsbippers ougit io do. in a devaut and reverent
spirit. le mkes acknawledgment ai GodI's omniscience as the Lord
ai hasts, ai aIt the orders ai being, of ail forces in heaven andi an
earth, as the Goti ai Itraci, a covenant-keeping God, IIthlit dwellest
between the chesubim," the God who reveals tuis presence ta Ilis
worsbipping peorple, the Supreme Roier in hecaven and eaith, and the
Creatar ai ail. In the carnestnesoi bis s.ial the king speaks ta God
in tht language ai strang human emotion, IlIncline Thitie car, O
Lard, and hear ; open Thine cyes, O Lord, and sec ; anîd brar ail the
wards ai Sennacherili, wbich bath sent ta rcproaeh the living Gad."
lie pleads with Gxid ta vindîcate Ilis awn bonaur and glory. Much
af the boasting af tbe AssVrians was truc. They bad averthrown the
kingdoms and cities they had attacktd, and the gods ai thst nations
bad been paweriess ta protect theni. The reason is implied when it
is said Iltbey were fia gods, but the work ofi men's hantis. " Naw
Hiezelciais pleatis for the manifestation aifCiods saving power for His
name's sakie, "Iltat ail the Iingdmrs ai the earth mav know that
Thou art the Lord, even Thou only." The Jewtsh opte rightIy
clainer that their God was the onhy living and truc où. AI) sur-
rounding nations worshipped idols. Tbey were flot prcparerd ta
admit the dlaimof tbe ebrews. They enterîained the general
opinion pirevatent ini heathen lands, that the gods ai tht variaus
nations were about equally gaad and equally paweriul. Whîen the
facts ai God's marveilous deaîings at this period in the history ai lus
chasen people becarne known, maoy wouid bt convinceti that the
Jews were rigbt in believing that tbeir Goti was the Creator o ai al
things, and the Governor amarig tht nations.

MI. Hezekriah's Frayer Answered.-God sent a direct answer
ta Hezekiah's prayer by tht prophet Isaîah, who couid say, "lThus
suitb tht Lord." rhe prayer is mentioned as the reason why God
thus made known flis puu'ose. Tht answver came ta tliclîrayer
belore the army ai Sennacberib was overîhrowa. Ilezekiais knew
beforehand that tht danger was aver. Tht Assyrian king had boasted
tbat bc would capture the city, but God had purposed that be shouid
cot enter it. Tbough bis army was splendidiy equipped, tht archers
would bc unable ta shoot a single arraw inside its %walîs. Neither
wauid they lie able ta bring their batttring ranis and implements for
the siege ino position. Tht armv sbouid disappear, leaving Jerusa.
hemn untouched. God Hirnseli was tht defender ai tht city. "lFor I
wilI defenti tht city. " IHunan resources wcre unavailîng, bunt the
Ainmigty cauhd frustrate tht designs ai the most skitfut and foilthtie
attacks ai the bravcst soldiers. It was in vindication of His own
nanie that Ho wrougbt out tis signal dtiiverance, andi in lulfillment ai
Hîs covenant promise ta Davidi. Tht word ai God as made knnawn
by the praphet was soon accomplished. tht fuilfilment followed close
upon thse annauneement. "Tht angel ai tht Lord went forth."
This nicans that the terrible overthtow af tht vast Assyrian hast was
directly effecteti by tht power ai God. The manner ai the terrible
disconifiture ai tht besieging forces is not explaineti. An angel might
have been cornmissianed ta do tht awiuh work, or 't may have been
snme swifr niaterial agencv that prostrateti in death the occupants ai
tht Assyrian camp. WVhatevcr tlic means empioycd, it was an
unmistakably supernatural interposition. Tht deatis ai tht Assyrian
soidiers was swift andi appilling. In tht morning when those wbo
survived lIuoked aroanti theni thev saw tht vast army stretched ln
death. Tht number is given as zS5,aaa. showing how formidable an
army tbreatened tht destruction oi Htzekiah's kingdom. The pride
ai tht Assycian monarch had been eiitctivtiy humblled..lie setuined
ta bis awn capital, wbere be remained liibis own cruel endi came.
It is understoad that Sennacherib liveti sane twenty years alter bis
great airny hai petisiset in tise landi ai judah. Hte had gant int tht
temple ai bis gati Nisroch-mecaneng " tht great cagie," and
which is usually rtprtsented an Assyrian tabiets witb a humnan
tonm and an eagî's head. There he was tisceateneti with cleath,
andi bis god was pawerltss ta help but. lHt feil by the bandaai bis own children. It may bave been that these wicked and
anibitiaus sons thought he was living toa long, andi they were
deter.nined ta seize tht kingdom liv putting their faber ta death.
If that was their abject tbey did not attain it, for they had ta
fiee fortisheir own lives ta otiser lands. Esarbaticon, ont ai Sen-
nacherib's sons, succeeded hir oan tht throne, and l'y lits achievements
andi ability gaineti an illustriaus nanie is, bis natian's annals.

PItACTICAL SOGGI iTONS.

Goti is a very prescrnt belpi in time t troubîle. Thase vrho put
their trust in Mino art andismayed.

Goti beard Hczekciais's prayer, andi sent an immediate answer.
God aoswers prasyer in His own way.

Sennacberib"s pride brought on biniseli anti bis foibawtrs a terrible
ovaithrow. liaman power is no match for God's omnipotente.
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T ME closing paragraph of McNciil's fareweil
sermon ta the people of lRegent Square wvas

characteristic. He said-
1 take short views and clear ones, and 1 ste that for a year

Sarn caled to heli nthis way. Donfot speakdepreciarttgy
ot nie when 1 arn gone. Do nfot say, hie has gone back to
Scotland! Pllease und erstand that no man goes /aik to Scot.
land. To go to Scotland k to go forward and upward. (At
this there was a general sile, and one old gentleman clapped
his hands.i Scotiand is the best centre of truc, spiritual en-
ergy that 1 know of in the wvorld, and, in the providence of
God, 1 have special qualifications for the work . 1Inow that
the need of London is great, and that the battle îhîckens hitre.
1 look forward to comnwg bac.k to London, but 1 feet that tri
the mneantine the Lord has ordered me north to îvork for Him
titere.
We would flot be surprised if a fcw years lience
Mr. McNeill shauld bc found ini New York, Chicago,
or somne other great American city. Whether that
tvould be going hack or going up it would bc hard ta
say. ______

O F course the usual hotvl about hercsy hunting
will bc raised in the Workrnan case. 1Just

why it should be no reasonabie matn can say. The
corporation af Victoria Coilege bas an undoubted
right ta say what kind of a teacbcr of theoiogy it
ivants. Dr. Worlzman iiay bc quite arthodax
enough ta preach ta some cangregations. 1 le may
be very gaad at a dozen kinds of wvork, needcd by
the Methodist Church. Tht constituted authorities
however think he is not the right kitîd af man ta
train students for the ministry and thcy ]have said
sa. Why shouid they not if that wtas their hontest
opinion il It is ainusinp, ta bear people commend
the autharities af Union Scîmnary, N.Y., for stand-
ing by Jriggs after the (;cneral. Assembly vetoed
his appaintment, condemti the authorities of Vic-
toria for transferriiig Dr. Wurkman from ane
departirlent af their work toa anther. Have the
authorities of Victoria no rights because they are
orthodox ?

MR.JOHMN DOUIGLASS, aofXoodsto-k, ivasMpresented îith an address iast week on the
occasion af his retirement from the Public Schoal
Baard of that tatvn after fifty-three years af faith-
fut service. We doubt very niuch if there is an-
other man in Canada wbo bas sat continuously at
any municipal or educatianal board for half a cen-
tury and thrce years. During the greater part if
not ail of this time he has been the treasurer af

-Knox Church, and has taken an active part in al
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its aifairs. îVr. i)ouîilass is a stalwart Presbyterian,
an haonest, maiîly man wbo lias aiways done bis otvn
thinking and tiever was afraid ta express bis awn
convictions. Tiii E CAD~ A PIZErll%"I'1-*II 1XN ishecs
for bim and the many veteranis like hlm tvwho lîelped
ta lay the founidation ai Presbyterianism in this couin-
trv, a happy aid age and iîîcreaqing influence and
tisehilnesq ta the cend.

W E scarcely î.zcogîîiz'ed ourr ad friend the
Izerjor last %veck. 'lle aid blaiket sheet

thit we have handied with such profit and pleasure
for twenty ycars lias been cut down ta a pamphlet
af thirty pages. Vie new hriry is no doubt a
thing af beauty, butttv con fess we part fram the
aId anc iitit a feeling somewvhat akitn ta sarraw.
Having rend the aid ' cnd for twent3' years, ive
knew just wlicre ta find tht gaad things withouit a
mament's loss ai tiînc. The fuierior- is andi lias
altvays been notcd for its individuality. Neither
Horace Greelcy tiar James Gardon Bennett ever
stamped bis iîdividuality mare vividiy on a jour-
nial than Dr. Gray lias stamped bis on theLicor
His journal refleets bis image as clcarly as the
Globe used ta refecet the image as' George Brown.
Happiiy for the Presbyterianism of the West, the
individuality ai Dr. Gray stands for evcrything saundc
in thcaiogy and dlear n imarais. Mis paragraphs
have sent home many a lesson that would have been
tinheeded if buricd in an elaborate article. Few
writers can teacli wboiesoi-e lessonb and even ad-
minister sharp rebukes in a way that gives pleasure
ta the reader. Dr. Gray is one ai the feîv. May bis
band iever ]ose its cunning.

T HE diectors af the Columbia Fair scemn deter-
mined ta disgrace the AAmerican people by

making thcmn appear to thceîvorid as a nation of
Sabbath-break ing saloon keepers. Petitions signed
by thousaîîds, asking that the fair be closed on Sab-
bath, have been laid before this Board, but so far as
ive know the courtesy ai a repiy lias neyer been
sent ta the petitianers. B3ut that is nat ail. It was
annouticed the other day that liquor tvill be sald an
the graunds and that the directors--that is the
Ainerican nation-ivill have a share ini the profits.
And ail this, bc it remembered, ini the land ai Neal
Dow and the Maine Law, in tht country that is
suppased ta have made enormaus strides totvards
prohibition, and wliose people so aicen refer ta tht
British as a dritiking nation. \Vhy the national
bar iili be almnost iithin sight af two prohibition
States- Iowa and Kansas. Ifthere isnfot cnough ai
teinnerance sentiment in th Republic ta niail dawn
tbis bar, outsiders tviil be tenipted ta conclude that
the temperance people ai the Union are mare noisy
than influential. Canada docs nat prafess ta lead
in Temperance matters, but no representative man
in this Dominion outside ai tht Province af Quebec
would propose ta open a national bar. The man
who did s0 in Ontario or the Maritime Provinces
wotuld soon hear tram public opinion.

MR. JUSTICE ROSE bas oid-iashioned. Puri-
m tanic ideas ini regard ta tht duties ai a

m'ember ai Parliament. Addressing the Grand
jury in Ottawsa the other day he said :

It was inost necessary for purity in the administration of
public affairs, absolutcly necessary, indeed, that members cf
Parliament, the representatives of the people chosen ta guide
tht .nation's affairs, shouid go tri Parliiment fret and inde-
pe:ndent men, uninfluciced by any ulterior mi iters at ail, cet-
tainly flot by any bribe or other consîderation. They were
sent to Pariament to sec that tht country's affars were prap-
erly administered, that the public money was properiy ex-
pended, that public works were flot constructed except where
needed, and that where needcd they shouid be constructed at
the lowest possible price, flot ieaving any margin ta be im-
properly expenned, and, above al), te ste that public works
were flot admnistered for politicai purposes in any way. Tht
jury couid thus see hnw important was the position of a mtm-
ber of Parliament.
There is just ane abjection ta this theory, and that
is that iii many canstituenlcies it wouid be faund too
good ta worl<. A candidate tvba declared against
public works ««except w~here needed " wouid have
fia chance against ont wbo promised a raiway or a
canai, a custom-house or a post-aftlce. Mis Lard-
ship's theory is admirable, but tht difliculty wouid
bc in getting people ta hive up ta it. 0f course
there ought ta be noa "margin ta be improperly ex-
pended," but tht margin is the very thing some of
the electars are aiter. Still it is a good thing ta
keep a high ideal before the minds of tht people,
and althaugh me2mbers ai rarliament are a long
way irom being " fret and independent men," in
Canada that is just the kind af men tbey ought ta
bc. A iiveiy, ail-round recognition ai this fact
might do mudli good.
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A FEW years ago this country tvas tvell suppliedwith temperance orators from the other side
ai the lune. Some ai them were gaad, able men and
did good tvorkc, others tvere fair ta middling, and a
few were nat nearly as gaad as even a profession ai
moral reformer ouglit ta be. Tlaese professionais tvere
ail alike in at ieast twa respects, they tvere atixiauis
ta tell us about tht enormous strides prohibition vas
mialing aver in their country, and they liked ta tell
their stary un Sunday. The Sunday temperance
meceting wvas quiite an institution in thase days, and in
Toronto becaine a source ai considerable annoyanice
ta Sabbathi schooi workers and others. Things have
changed ai late. Tht Sabbath ivas fiercely assaiied
ini Toronto a few wecks ago and most af the men
tvho stoad in the breach and buried the t Suday-car
mavement were men wlia arc inot much in favour ai
Sabbatlî aternoon temperance meetingzs. About
tht time tht peaple of Toronto wvere givirîg tht Sab-
bath car decent burial, the directors ofithe Columbia
Fairwere arranging ta open a national bar ini Chicago.
We feel like saying ta aur temperance preceptars
frein the other side : Gentlemen, hoiv tvould it la
for you ta stay at home and filht against your a'.vî
national bar and leave us aur Canadian Sabbath
for rest and tvorship ?

A MID tht political turmoil in tht Province ai
Quebec, abuses ai ail kinds are being drag-

ged into tht ight ai day. Tht lottery system is
deservediy coriing in for its share ai condemnation.
Perbiaps ont reason why this nefariaus institutioni
flourîshes titb such vigouramaong French Canadians
is tbat it bias priestiy sanction. As a means ai
raising money for religinus and charitable purposes
it bas long heen resorted ta. Under caver ai
priestiy beniediction, people bave lest sightoaithe
moral evils inseparable froin the lottery, and it has
been permittcd ta takze roat. t wiil require strong
and tveii-sustained effort ta repress a usage that is
injuriaus teaail who have anything ta do îvith it.
Tht principal lotteries an this continent and iii
Europe that have for years been preying or. the
greed and creduiity ri those wha expect ta grasp
unearned money have, it is said, their agents ini
Montreal and Quebe. t is doubtful, howvetr,
whether the temparary spasm ai virtuaus indigna-
tion against tht iottery wiil be sufficientiy stronig ta
discredit it in tht papular mind. One thing is as
plain as it can be-tue Church, instead of <'unten-
ancing it ini any form, shouid candemn the iottery
in unstinted terms, and resolve that henceforth shie
will have nothing wvbatever ta do with it.

T H-E fai'owing wel-authenticated incident is
Tgoing tht rouinds and is suppased ta reflect

somewhat severeiy on the New York Siti and its
proprietor. It reflects, we shouid say, witb equal
severity an tht readers af that journal:

Mr. Dana, of the New York Sün, had promised the frîeîîds
of Mr. William E. Dodgc that an addrcss delivtred by humi
at a Y. M. C. A. antiiversary would appeat in thet Sun. Tit
exizencies of tht heur seemed tuo make it necessary that s,..ue.
thing ntt way 0f news shold be sacriflced in order to print
Mr. Do )dge'sseech . Thternanaging editor, Mr. Amas Ctiini
mings, turning te M r. Dana, said

IlWeli, of course, Mr. Dana, if you Write 1 must 1 on it
mrust 1 R is, and it wiii go in ne matr what we. leave out'

"What wilI yen probably leave aut," said Mr. Dana.
"For onet hîng, sir, we have a very ciever account of a

dog fight, and that, of course, we must sacrifice," replied Mr.
Cummings.

"Well," returned Mr. I)ana, with ont cf his per.uiiar
smiies, "lif that's tht case, Amos, kilii oedge."
Than Mr. Dana fia newspaper manager ever had a
more vivid idea ai what his patrons wished ta read.
Me knew v is reading constituency and lit feit quite
certain a majority ai them îvould rather read a live-
]y accounit ai a dog figlit than an address by Williamn
E. Dodge. No doubt bis estirnate ai their taste and
inLelligence was strictly correct. It may be urged
that a ntwspaper sbouid educate its readers. A
futidamental question cames in there. Is tht press
an educator or a business cancern ta make moncy
aut ai tht people as they arce? Some press men act
an tht former tht ,ry and somne, we are sorry ta Say,
an tht latter.

RIGHT USES 0F WEALTH.

THERE are people who look upan the posses-
Tsion of money as the greatest possible gaad

tht world bas ta bestow, and tht loss afi wealth tht
greatest calamity that can befali a man. Tht desire
for the accumulation ai riches is universai. Even
those wha rail against the rich bave no abjections,
that could not easily be avercome, ta accupy tht
places ai thtetvell-to-do' should appartunity arise.
Mankind in gencral in ail grades ai lufe are in dead
earnest ta acquire money. Maney getting is the
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gospel that is preached from morning to niglit every
day of the weelc. It is preached by precept and by
examiple continually. The rich man is the pet of
his immediate circle. His foibles and failings are
looked upon with indulgent eye, and his wishes arc
regarded with a decorous respect. No divinity
rccognized among men receives more genuine hom-
age than is paid to Mammon.

The New York Indei'denzt, with its wonted
enterprise, bas secured contributions frDm men
eminent ini their respective spheres, in which the
rght uses of wealth are frankly and ably discussed.
it is assumed that 'vealth has been honestly and
justly earned in the firet place. Can the thoughtfui
observer, who is evcn moderately conversant with the
comi..ercial and industrial life of the time, accept as
a postulate beyond question that ail millionaires
have reared their fortunes without entailing hard.
ship and suffering, perhaps positive injustice, on somc
of their fellow-men. At ail cvents this thoughtfui
discussion of the subject in the pages of the ludepen
dent brings out a hopeful and encouraging fact, îîot
too generally recognizcd, that men of wealth are
beginning to realize, as they have neyer done before,
that wcalth brings its obligations and responsibili.
tics to its possessors. Fromn what ail of thec riters
state, it is apparent that rich men are anxious to find
out what special duties tlxey owe to God and to their
fellow-men in view of the opportanities their wealth
occasions. The idea of stewardship is earnestly
insisted upon. Large-hearted and generous feeling-,
are inculcated. Vulgar displays of wealth and many
of the foolishi exactions of conventionalism are con-
demned. *rhere is unanimity also in reprehiending
selfish hoardîn- and Iavish expenditure for purposes
of personal gratification and mere enjoyment. It is
the wv-se use of money, its distribution in order to
promote the greatest moral and spiritual good of
others, that is recomniended. This is certainly con-
tained ini the idea of stewardship, a reiationship not
confined to the possessors of iordlv fortunes atone,
but to ai] who have it in their power to live noble
and unselfish lives, to do good to ail meni as they
have opportunity. A poor man may be as stingy
and ungenerous %vith the means at bis disposaI as the
rich miser who trembles constantiy lest an inroad
should be made on his hoarded treasures. Another
point on which these wrters on the rght distribution
of weath inqist is that rich men should bc their own
execuitors. They say many forcible things about the
absurdity of clinging to their weath until death
makes them relax their hold. Recent instances in
iviich rich men have bequeathed large sums for
charitable and benevolent purposes are referred to as
having been set aside b>' litigation, the testator's
designs havîng been thwarted and much of the
money finding its way into the coffers of the legal
fraternit>'. I is a sign of the times that flot a fev;
of the men prominent because of their wealth are
giving largely of their means.to endow institutions
of learning, the establish ment of technical schools,
making provision for the extension of popular edu-
cational privileges, founding institutions for the sup-
port of the helpleis, the infirm and the aged, for
advancing the cause of Christian missions, both at
home and abroad. 33y actively engaging in bene-
volent and philanthropic work-, the rich man is bene-
fiting himself moraily and spiritually, and finds ini it
the best corrective against the special dangers and
temptations that upon the best authority we are in-
formed beset those who" will to be rîch.Y The
investmcl)t of money in charitable and benevolent
enterprises needs the same degree of financial skill
and competence as in purely business speculations.
The men who amass wealth are therefore the fittest
to adminster it ; besides it brings themn into living
human relation with ar.other social world than that
in which they usualiy mingl.e, and both niay be
benefited thereby.

One writer is of opinion that the Church shouid
enter far more largely than it does at present into the
worki of benefiting the masses, and for thîs end there
should a far greater reai consecration of wealth to
Christian wvork than now exists. The writer holds
that much of the so-called consecration of means to
the service of the Lord Jesus is a sham,which ofcourse
is injuriaus ail round. This view, at least, is worth
reflecting upon. Al the wrters in the symposium
agree that there is nothing more hurtful than indis-
criminate largesse. Alil help of others to be effective
must be in the direction of enablirig those needing aid
to help themselves. This is the deliberate recoùI-
mendation of those who from long actual experience
bave been engaged in Christian work among «Ithe
submerged tenth." Experience justifies the wisdom
of the principle. Aiiother caution is given which is
worthy of cons ideration, the rich man is exhorted to
take care that bis wealth belongs to him, flot ho to it.
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THE RUSSMN F PAMINE.

A GREAT famine, witb its attendant horrors, is
happ ily an experience unknown on this con-

titient. There have been lamines in India, China
and in Ireland, traceable to peculiarities of economic
and climatic conditions, froni whicli rnany thousands
have suffcred. Where the British Governiment have
hadi controI over famine-stricken regions, measures
fer the relief of the destitute and suffering have in-
varîably been taken with comînendable promptitudc.
Every% facility has been given for the transport of
food supplies, and grcat public wvorks have been
uindertaken that destitute thousands rnighit obtain
means to procure food' for thieinselves and those
dependent upon themn. Such undoubtediy ougbt ta
be the course pursued by aIl cnigitened govern.
ments in accordance with just principles and the
ordinar>' dictates of humanity.

Unhappily the methodç of dealing with the fam-
ine carrying desolation over a large portion of
Russia are of a different kind and wholly inade-
quate to stay the dread calamity or even mnitigate
the intensity of suffering it entai's. News concerti-
ing the internai conidition of things in Russia, it is
truc, is neither plentiful nor accurate. The repres-
sive censorship existing prevents the spread of re-
liable information, but there ks abundant reason for
the general belief that affairs are in a desperatr
state in man>' parts of the Russian Empire. Some
of the accounts circulated by the polîtical revolu,
tionists may be exa;gerated, but trustworthy cor-
respondence to the leading journals bath ini Europe
and in America leaves no do bt that the present
condition of inany thousands ai the Russian people
is siniply deplorable. The famine extends over a
large area. The province, lyincy along the Volga
river, in ordinar>' years the most fertile of the wheat
producing districts in the empire, are scenes of
awvfui suffering. The famine is severely feit in the
provinces of Nijni-Novgorod, Kazan, Samara, Sara
tov and several of the provinces bordering on Si-
beria. In the thrce first-named provinces the suifer.
ing has been înost intense. A resîdent in Samara
states that " one-haîf of the popuat*ýon-no fewer
than 1,250,000 persons-are literally dyingr of star-
vation." In many other places people are actually
dying of tvant. Loathsomc d:sease is foilowing in
the wake of the famine, the maddlened people are
comnîitting atrocities, plundering where they can
and killing each other in their freni.y. Facts like
these would %ureiy bc sufficient ta rouse the intelli-
gent and energetic activity of the governing
authorities to do what they could to mitigate the
borrors of the situation. Jnfortunately it L.; onl>'
too evident that those in hig7h places hadve not yet
realii.ed the awful rcsponsibîlity resting on tlîem.
It is true that court and military halls have been
temporariiy s ispended, and the money they tvould
bave cost has been donated to the relief fund, but
ail that is a poor offset to the tales of criminal foill
and corruption that are told from tiîne ta time. it
is stated on what is usually regarded as trustworthy
authority that the entire subscription raised in St.
Petersburg for the poor of the capital and its en-
virons was stolen by officiais. The sa-ne corres-
pondent says:- "lThe i'5,000,000 pounds of rye lour
purchased bas been found to be so infamously ad-
uiterated as ta be wholiy uneatable, and in pats
poisonuus. The revelations are but now beginning.
We shahl hear more of them."

The faiture of a season's crops is a serious tbing
in any country, but it would flot in Canada produce
anything like wide disaiter. An unprofitabie har-
vest would flot be foliotved almist immediatel>' b>
famine and the death of thousands by starvation.
The average Russian peasant is not thrifty, and he
is a little too freely addicted ta the use of vodka,
but then he bas fewv incentives to persevering in-
dustry. Cut off a mian's hope for the future and
you effectualiy kili hîs spirit of enterprise. So bea-
vily does taxation press on the Russian peasant
and so many are the restrictions imposed upon hlm,
and so deeply rooted is governmental corruption that
the average peasant finds that saving from bis cearn-
ings is a sheer impossibilit>'. He cannot lay up an>'-
thing for a rainy day, and whcn the rainy day cames
bis ruin is complete. These calamities will bring
about important changes. Cruelty, rapacîty and
misgovernment in time produce reiults, and as the
Governor among the nations is rigbteous, even the
most appalling calamities wili be overruled for good.

SUBSCRIBERS in arrears are kindly urged
to.remit at onlce. If you have been missed in ren-
dering accounts, the date to which your subscription
is paid is indicated on the address label.

Tfilt NOUTI's COMi'ANION (Boston) presents its traders with a
ha.ndsome New 'a's double number, in a beaaiti!ully illuminated
cover. Il is filled with varieri and useful informici, gond1 stories
and finely executed engravings. Altogether it is a Pubtlicaion ut
great atttactiveiless.

tAurR'VOUN.. PRPaLE for januiaty Sth, being the tîrst in
it)2, wilI bc calleil the Il Columbus number.' Il will consas! ni
twenty-four pages and 'a specially designcd cover, arid wil contain
t he story ci Chistopher Columbus in brie!, toll by Thomas A, Jan-
vie,: Il The First ChriG,...- in the New WVorld," ly Kirk Munroe
thc ninth inst..tment of the Columbhus seriai, Il Diego Pinzon"I ; the
second part o! Il The Fate of I3elfeld ;"IlNew 'ars in lZiasia,"

liy the Countess Notraikow , and othopr stories, articles, potoîs, and
pictutes.

Titt I Rev. I'hillips Brooks, of Massachusetts, is the suhject of
a portriat and biozà:tphical sketch in the ]anuaty Book iVe-.tç hi-
deiphia) The number has the most complete list tu hiezînywhere
round cf the new books o! the month, accompînied ly rcs'iews, talita.
trâlicrîs, and the scholiuly "With the New Books." l'he Boston
Letter, by Mr. N Il. Do'le, Ieaves nothing untold as lu the dring of
publishers in that city, while 1, Bauki Announced Il points in bocoks
o! Uthe(fture. This number also presents portraits of Dickens, Col-
lins, Carlyle, jane Austen, Samin louiton, Robert Fulton, besides
iotriaits of two or three very recent crnributors to the literature ci
the day.

Tusi. : MusI%.IANS* GeîIIA. (Chicago:z The S. lerainard's Sons
Co.) Every music teacher, student or music lover shouid bave this
volume. Il coltais 2t2 Pages%ùf valUable Musical nformation, With
full description or ove, oooOo prces o!fanusic an;i music blooks,
hiographicul sketches of ove, i15o composers, wîth portrails an1ilter
illustrations. AIso a choice selection o! ncw vocal anal incP :,mental
music andlcither attractive features. Upon receipt cf cigh- , *-ent
samps, tu prepay postage, the publishers will mail free, a copy ut
IlThe Musicians' Guide," alsn a sample copy o I Brainard's Musical
World," containing $2 Worthî Of .ew music and intercstiaig rcadin.q
matter.

TuR Matotas MA.AZINS. (Toronto : William Brggs.)-
This enterprising andl attractive Canadiars magatine begîrîs the new
year with a new volume, the thitiy lufth. The trst . .aper, founded
on Mr. W. S. Caine's recent work, gives an account of "Iodia: ils
Temples, ils Prlaces, anr itis People," embellishedt with a nuniber of
cngravings. Another liaper o! equal, if net greater, interest is " Dr.
tlart's Missionary Journey." There is a sketch ci l"Tht President of
the English Conférence, tht Rcv. T. l3owman Stevenson, and Ilis
Work." Professer Alfred l 1. Reynar, LL.D., wvrites on The
Poems of Owen Meredith," and Professor Ashley's lectu.re on 'The
Organiration of Labour Il is given. The other contents of the number
arc o! decided excellence.

Tait OLD ANI) NawTs TAt§EST STtmDhNT. (Hartford, Conn.:
Theu Student Publishing Co.)-A portrait of Ptofessor SamuelIvre.,
Curtiss, lh.D., D.D., who occuprs the chair of Old Testament
Lîterature anid Interpretation ini Chicago *rheological Semiriary.
adois the january number. A sketch o! Prolessor Curtiss appears
fronti the pen cf Professor Gilbeit. Robert Francis lharper con-
tributes a piper on IlThe Discovery and Decipheirnt or the CuiSI-
form Inscriptions." Arnong the papera that wll attract notice nlay
lbe men:ioned "lA College Teachier of the Bible." IlShalh the Teach.
ings of Jesuli bc taken Literally? Il "The Founding o! tht Christian
Churcl," " Iiblical Sidies al the Germant Uni' trsities," and
"Bitilical Woik andl Woikcîts."

'l'îlE MissioNAr.v RtîwOF rTi VoRLD. (New 'sork
Funk It. Wagnalls; Tore unt-. S6 Bay Stueet.)-Thss vatuable export-
ent of missionary enterprise begins with the N'ew Vear a new volume
thiat has every promiqe of surpassing in interest aray that lias preceded.
The leading article in the januarv osimber is No. X.,XI. cf the stries
on IlTht Miracles of Missions," by Dr. A. T. Pierson, the subject
being Il Tht Beginning of Modern Wonders." Tht Rev. Roet
McAII, D.D., reviews, in an article on Il 1ht Gospel Afloat," the
new enterprise o! a Mission Boat for tht canaIs of Fiance. Ariother
article cf peculiar interest and imeliness in tht department of Litera-
turc o! Missions is : IlNarayan Sheshadri, D.D., the Brahman
Apostîe o! the Out-Caste Mangs,'" by George Smith, ILL.D., repte-
duced on another page. A portrait of tht subject cf tht sketch is
printeal as a frontispiece. The International Departanent, Elitotial
Notes on Cursent Topics, Monthly Concert of Missions, and General
Missionary Intelligence departments al show the best faciltits for
keeping in toucli with every part cf tht great missicnary f.eld andî
giving the fullest news.

Tue .Ho.%iILETIC REVIEW. (New York : 1'unk & Wagnalls;
Toronto : S6 Bay Street.)-The twenty-third volume cf Thke Rom i/déc
/'eiiew opens waîh a noteworthy article froti the celebrated pien cf tht
author of IlThe Story of the Eaith, t' Si Il. William Dawson, LL.D.,
F. R.S., on IlPrescrit Aspects of Nature and Revelation as Relatecl
to Each Other,'" in which hie essays to prove abat aUIl f orms of
natural religion arecflot only reconcilable with, but in sorte degree
contained in. tht religion cf Jesus Christ." Professer Robert Watts.
D. D., of Belfast, !ollows with a thoughtful paper assriling thetIligher
Criticism as unscientiic in its methodoîogy, and defcndirag thet heory
o! tht verbal inspitaion o!f'he Scriptures. J. T. Gracey, D.D , of
Rochester, points car discrimainctingly tht weak points cf Buddhismn
wbile Rev. Camden M. Cobera continues hiii studies in Egyptology
with an intecesting discussion cf the question, *1 tiave tht Monuments
and Papyui anything to say cf thet Hebrews andl thte 'xodus: "'The

specially noteworthy featurei cf tht Sermonic Section are sermuns by
Dr. McLaren on "Tht Tillage o! the Poor"l; Rev. Dwight M.
Pratt on "Tht Capacities o! tht Sou " ; President J. E. Rankin,
D. D., ofH oward University, on "Plants and Corner Stones," andl
Rev. John McNeill, Ilthe Scoltisb Spurgeon," on IlThe lncredulity
of Thomas." The Exegetical and Expository Section bas a moast
able article (rom tht pen o! Paton J. Gloag, D.D.. of Galashiels,
Seotîmnal, on "lTht Surrender of thtePediatorial Kingdom." Tht
Miscellancous and other deprrtments are peculiarly rich in their
ma'eriai, coastituting the tomber one of tht strorigest arnd beat in the
hi1tory of Tse omilitic.
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in the s4nd tat burned bis naked (et. and tnone in the sky,
now tjery as with the wrath of the outwvitted %un-god.

On he wcnt, scarcely thinking whither, except that the
sort ot instinct wbhicb keads wid animais, wvhen pursued, to
double on tlheir tracks, pramipted hîm ita turn, makmng a de-
tour ta flicecast ti) avoid the sl attcring crowdsi then %working
his way south, for the irst pursuit of faim was sure tu bc
north, in the direction of is escape.

South of Old Tye ran fur amiles a ruined aqueduct termi.
nating in a reservoir. Alil the conduits of the latter he knew
weil, having but reccntly spent a day in company with an en-
gineer expioring it, with a view of utilizing si in iocreasing
the aaer suppiy of Tyre. Here he coild bc safe until the
night darkness tthrew about faim ils ail.t.overing shîeid.

His determination ta bide was cunfirmed by observingp two
Galla at a distance. rhey evidently lad baim in their eyes,
for, tbougb their road was différent, they kept caming near,
as if by subtie purpose. lie raised bis club, and, balancine
it careiuiiy, flung il fMr in the opposite direction, accompany.
ing its flîk'bt wîth the cry of the shepherds when frghtening 4s
jackai. He ran at topmost speed after tbe missile. As bc
stooped ta pick it uplahe noted tbat the Gala bad turned
back. He was sale front them, but would bc saler if be
learned tbe lessen, and made himseit invisible. The aid
aqueduct might becomte bis fortress. Pleering out betwecn ats
disjaînted stunes, lbe could iospect the field, and ai aoy mo-
ment drop inta a co-iduit and make bis exit far beyond.

Night fell about faim. Ils shadowvs wnged bis feet, and ils
cool, crisp air fresbened hîs vîgour as bc ran.

In the thickening darkness a huge abject ioomed suddenly
before faim. Startled for an instant he paused, but a second
careful look enabied faim ta recognize il. Il was the tomb cf
Hiram, his great ancestar, the most famous cf ail the kings
of Tyre. Five t enturies had drftcd aver if, wearîng away the
very stane as by the friction cf the years, but only brightening
the fame ofifhim who lay within il.

If the living cherish the memory of the dead, do the dead
have no interest in the living ?fit seemed ta the youog king
as if the very dust witbîn that great stone box must move
with play lor him. %vouid the preat king curse him for refus.
ing ta hecamie a sacrifice taulBaal for the wellare of Tyre ? The
mightv king bail been a worshipper of the guis of bis peo-
ple, but surciy ont with such o-ruel and bigoted frenzy as that
of the priests now. The great Hirtsm had been the friend of
the Judean kings, David and Solomon. He bad busit for
themr the temple of their God. jehovah, tbough the Jews bc-
lievcd in no blood-lovini: 'Moloch,; nay, they cursed the
abominations of the Ihoician worship. as they cursed the
ather idois cf the nations, and swept theni from* their land.
Surely Hiram the Great would be a liberail mnnarcb, were he
living. A biessing seemied tai drap into the young Hirams
seul from the whte tarin of the marble that clear-cut its shape
eut of the black nîght.

He cimb:d the lofty pedestai and stood beside the upper
shat. Il was but a moment he lingered, yet tîme seemed ta
hait, while tht lden ages came back and passed in review
befare haim, ail grand witb 'hoenicia's prowess, since first his
people taught the nations the alphabet and pioneered the
commerce cf the worid. Dark clouds came up on the hors-
zen, and blotted out tht bright earlv stars; and se, bhe
thaught, deat's oblivinei lhad buried ont by ane bis ances-1
tors. the kings of Tyre ; yet their glor was untarnisbed,a
even as these stars wiil shine eut agaîn, and shine forever.
But bbmseif I Would net bis flight frta death blet bis han-
curable memary in subsequent penerations?

Suddenly the cloua parted, and the bright eveninR.star
glowed in thte ast-the star af Astarte, Queen af Hcaven,
Goddcss cf Love. As he watched il was again obscureu.
Then Hiram thought of ?.llah. whese sul, purer than ligbt,
bad se- in bis dark destiny. Ht cienched bis bands as if te
cruili the edge ai the sione btneath them, and swore a harrid
oath, in which wri:haed ail the black passions cf bis bting;
an nata at tht star, at Astatte, 3t Baal, at ail the powers
that conirallrd tht vorld, or ai that blind chance that drifted1
ils allairs. Then the star emtrged again. Il fleated into a1
large laite etblue. Vas it an amen? Ht worshipped it and
czMed it Zîllah. Hit noed that itl loattd westward tram aven
tht Jews' iand. Then bc praed :

O. spirit of Hîraii. gsside thy son 1 O spirits of David1and Salanan, bactriend tbt son of Hiram i O Jehovab, Gad of
lsnael, give me wtlcomit tn thy land 1"

A wind sirred the dry rrass that gTew about the tomb.
He ltaped trom the ipedesti and ran. Turning ficrm thet
hîghway he iteaded a paahl up a deep ravine. Moloch's
tierce beams h-a,' drained its brnok nearly dry ; but in poels
bc faund tnough ofitcpid %vaentao sink bis burning thinst,
andizo ;rasliîawaty sama:of-cf h eat oibis thrcbbing temples.

Thcn on 1 Ht climb:d tht banit, that hecaight straightenz
bis course. Het passed a cave. Aithnugb he could se nnth-
ing within its darit opernîng, bc kntw lathaits walis wene carved
with symbols ai the Egyptian religion, miadt during tht pas-
sage cf thetrinmy of -a 'hnaraoh many czenturies before. Ht
prayed tn ail tht goals ai Egvpa, if any rngght perchance bc se-
jantng or travelling ntaa. He kntw that hc behieve i n noe,
but in bis exirtmity did tdant a admit bis incredulity, lest
peradventurc they rnight bc reai:. and bc needed even the
shadows te help fam now.

Then on! A mamenz he stopped tu piacate with gentît
tones a dag stirled frem seep beside a shepherd guarding
his dock. Agaîn lhe tunntdl far aside (rom tht paths, that lie
might avoid a tent whost lamp, burning ail tigbt, told that
ail ils ifimtes were living. lnxdvetently he came close Io
a but shnouded in darkne.ss, from which be was warned by
the voices of wailing. Ht bail no sympalhy for sucb bereave-
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ment, sioce Nature, mare kindly than oten, liad oniy exacted
ber due, and ne borrid idol i B1aai staod before the doar.

Te iht seemed intermtinable, so nîany terrors mtussed
betore htlîraugh whicb he mtust cut his îvay with nak.,d
soul. Fanrnmen and beasts fie bad begun ta lose fear, wben
suddenly a new mtenace appeared. l'ht eath seenîed te open
belte hinm. Me descended a step or two cautiousiy. Tht
graund ivas hot and burned bis banc (cet. Strange 1 for tht
night air had chiilcd ail tise. Tht cartit was bard and sharp,
like tht refuse heap near sanie tactory of bronze. Chints
opened. Fire gleamed. Strangling grises were emitted.
Had Moloch stirred up tht gates et bell ta join in pursuit
af him ? There came a roar nat uiaiike that be had beard
wben passing tht fine-i auit ai tht idai, but deeper and more
vengelul. Tht eartb trembied. Great stanes roiied dawn tht
sides ofia precipiteus banik, and witb tbem he was hurled
headlong. \Vhither ?

IlMoloch 1 Mtrcy! was bis cry.
Then ail was dark.

CIIAITER XII.
A pieasing light shone tbrcugb tht darkness of that

nethen world inoawbicb Hiram bad been sc suddeniy pre-
cipîtated. Thtliîgbt was braken by sait sbadaws, as of
gentiy fluttcning leaves. Tht brightness nmade bis eycbaiis
ache ; tht shadaws saotbed them, se that lie cauid endure te
look. Greau protecting arms werc stretched abave hîm.
These assumed tht shapes ot limbs af a terebînth-tree. Had
he passed threugh the gioom ai Sheai into santie briglîten
realm cf lite ? Penhaps tht Greeks were rigbt in their hcpe
et tht Isies et the Biessed, carpeted wîtb perpetuai verdure,
gemmed with Ilowers and c.tnapied wîth softest skies. To
ont of these isies had bis spirit floated? This ceuld nat be,
fan ever bim, be ciearly saw a dead brancb ai tht tenebinth,
and there cculd be ne dccay in that happy land.

Mis illusions chascd ont anather away, and were ail
gene, wben, attempting te meve, sharp pains tcrtured hîm,
and inflicted him with full canscîousness uhat he was indeed
in tht body. Ht was Iying upon a couch, sott wath teathery
baisamt tips, and covered with a woli's siîn. Thas be could
feel beneatb bis hands. Ht gianctd about him. A law, but
long and rambling, black teot of goat's-hair cieuh stood by,
its nearest end just at the cdge of the shadcw oi the tere-
bînth. Tht tent pales and cross rapts werc se arranged as
tc fonmi a roof cf three gables. answeritag ta the interier
division into three campartmcnts. Several rude but sub-
stantially built buts werc tvédently used for stonang provis-
iens. A suoe enclosure senved as a fold for sheep. WVith-
aut these evidences of mare permanent occupation tht tent
would have indicated a settiement nt tiiose nomads who, with
heneditary raving habits, havt always ladged an tht lands
east of tht Great Sea ; or of those inhabîtants cf towns wha
adopt tbis mode of lite during a portion cf tht Vear,
that tbcy niay lîve among their flacks and *herds nu the
meunuain siapes, on cultîvate a tract of rîch îneadow-land fan
away tram their ondioary abades.

t-iitatn ltaîu scaxctly taken in su much ai bis surnouindings
when he was aware that a light form mcvcd suddenly and
silently aw:ay tram bis side. He caught a glimpse ai a white
garment-the cotmmun dness of bath sexes alîtc amang tht
simple pe.,sants. Had bis observation been nmcre aient lac
wouid have ..etected a pair af mest graceluily-modelled feet,
and limbs banc almost 10 the k-nets ; a head uncavered, ex-
ccpt for the rich ma.s of jet-blatk baïn that was gatbened
loosely bno a nedt at the bacit , a tact of cxquisite con-
tour, swarthy (ram exposure, but radiant with Itealuh and
kindiiness.

.4Father, he b s waked" rang out a sweet child-voict.
And Hinam htar.i it add. subdued by distance and anxious
emetion :

IlFather ! Ht will live again, wiil hc net ?
A vaice, surang and deep, bu: kindly even te tenderness,

rcsponded
'Jebovah be praased ! 1 wiii camte."
A licavily.built man appnoached tht cauch unden thette-

bintb. Me was slightly bowed withi tht yeans that badl chran-
icled themselves by tht gney lines in tht long beard which
fcil fair down upon bis banc breast. Mis legs and arms wenc
uncovered, and showcd that sirength had not desenuci tht
slightly.shrunkcn muscles. Ilis face, though wcatber-beaten
and wintled with cares as witb years, was a beautiful ont,
beaming with intelligence and souliuiness ; ont ot those rare
faces that fascinate children, but can command mtn-sjach is
tht cembinatian of aflectien and dignity tbey ncfltct tnom tht
abiding disposition bebind thean. Mis tyts wtne deep-set
bt-neath heavy brawvs, anîd seemed thtelhome ai lefty and i
gencrous sentiments, suggcsting those crystai sprîngs an .
sbady deis which goed spirits have always been traditiontd i
te inhabit.

'«Tht Lord be with /oeu, my son ~ was thte ld man's
hearty salutation, as lie came and lolctd dewn tîpen tht
stranger. -

",Are younDot ableto tait ?" he tindly enquined, noticing
uhat Hiram made na response, and tanwilling ta think bis
silence discena-tcsy, as it weuid have been reganded had tht
ont addrcssed been fuliy bimself

Hiram stated at the face ot the nid man an paanful effort ai
recul «lectien bath nf tht questientr and himseli.

*'Vhere am I ? " he cnquincd, cndeavouring ta taise bim-
self upon bis elbew.

.. Nay, be quiet mv son" replied thtmter, laying bimn
Rently back tapon tht ceuch. "It is tenough fan thas day that
van ktiew yen are safe, and unclenthe reat-trete oflien Yuset."

"lien 'tuse!? l.do net tnew yat." Hinamgazed intitntly
ai hlm, as if te rcplenisb (ram tht intelligent tact bis awn
ianished tpewer ni thanglat.

IAy. lien Vuse!, cf thetribe of Judah. "t'it aire, indeed,
a stranger, net ta know tht tent n!tlDen Yusef. et Gîscala

'lGiscaia? lin taceweis' land?"
"lAy, and in Galilet. You must bave been badly burt

for se shapely a beari as ycurs te bave heen knaclcd nt of
bts whereabouts. 1 had thought lien Vusers tent as well
knawn as yondtr racky pinnacit cf Saled, which guides tra-
vellens from afar. But who anc you, my sno

Hiram glanced ai bis own herdsmatn's clothes. He (cît
the ccarse texture. A tremaun shook him, as ilf(rom tht pass-
ingrf someblorrid dncam. Me replied.

I am wbat yen set me."
44Nay, any son, tison shaît flot bear taise wltness, evera ofqthyselft" replied BIen V'usef. " A sepherd's feez aietinnt se

easily torm as yours have been. Vont bain bas tht odeur of!
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1ointments that are net et the catti!e-pens, and your bands are
ntoub ard in tht spots where the sling-strings cut. Besides, no

1sbeep would have been sa siiiy as ta venture into the crater
of Giscala for you te seek themi there. Trhe duînb beasts
bave fled from il for weeks past. Tht vuicano is getting
ready ta break eut again, and the lightest-headed bird wili
net even fly ever it. Only a man driven by soisie demnî ta
seek death would have piunged inoait as you did. Besîdes,
your speech is net that oi the berdsmen ; nar, for that mat-
ter, of any dwellers in tecountry about. Il is that of the
men efthe coast. Though wc use the same tangue tiiere is
much difference betwren aur accents as there is différence bel-
tweeiî the grass that grows an these spring-fed meadaws and
that of the sait iitarshes by the sea'

Hiram showed evident alarm ati these suspicions, and
made an effort te risc, that lie înight venture anuther flight.
Tht aid mari gcntly, ye.t straogly, restrained huns, and piaced
bois bead again tipon tht boister, as be added, kindly:

Be6&Nay, then, doc nt speak if the trutli is îlot fur my cars.
le Yusef's arce is broad enaugh ta shadnîv bath you and

your secret."
" But 1 muisi not burden yuur linspitality," saîd Hîrain.
Bien Vuset knît bis brouws in evident ctîspieasure, but quic.k.

ly rejoined witb a smile.
SYau shall not burden, but biess me, îny son. Our pa-

triarch Jo ad: 'Tetblessîoz of Hom that %vas ready ta
perishc'sam i 0pon me.' And neyer saw 1 mani that was near-
er peris hi n Rt hans you."

The ad mri raised bis eycs revercntly ta iteaven, as he
added :

"l'lie Lord deai wîth site and moite as 1 deil wth this
stranger."l

It was the îîîerriest af vaices that interrupted ibis conver-
sation :

" Abba!
Tht syliabies fiowed with ai the sweetness ai bird nates,

charged with tht tenderness and fuiness et human lave.
"Abba t Abba !1"
"Yes, my cbild."
"Shail 1 brîng tht drink ?

"Bring it."
The girl balanced a large jar upon liter lefu itand. tt.p-

porting it by the graceiul shait et lier forearni, which in torrs
rested uopon bher right band. The weight oi the bar brougit
tht muscles ef ber arms inta gracetul prominelîce, and ber
easy motion betekened that agile strengtro whicb os seldam
displayed cxcppt by those whasc treedoiti ai lie, as aînong
Reasants of meuntaîn regions, makes work easy and exilara-
long.

"Tht ?eben is aillet the big goat's milk, and, wuîhthte
leaven in it since yesternigbt, should be straong and qîticktrn.
ing. Shaill1 give the drink? "

"ýNo, my child. Haste with the supper. Elitathii wili
soon be in from tht fields, and as huigry as Esau. Il aste,and
tht memery of thy motiier bless ilote! "

As lBen Yusef watcbed bis danglhter retititg ta the lent
a lusty halco rang thraugh the air, and a laotiappeared upan
tht bilh-tep. lz: seemed gigantic., sa large a portion did il cut
front tht clowîng ;estern sky beyond ; and, thougb st dîmîn-
ished as it apprcacbed, it stîli showed a strong, tbtck,-set, aver-
taîl fellow, in tht first flush afi manhaod, t down un bois
chin hardiy consistent with tht gnarled muscles upon lois
legs and arnis. He came ta whene Hiram iay, and accostedl
him wath a good-natured famtliarity whith, though rougis.
dîd not coneal the essence of gentlitty that lay beneah il.
Me lookt Hîram's hand ino bis awn, and presse.l si ab if feel-
ing for the tittul puise.

" 1 knew you would came ta lite rapicûy when once yen
started. Judging fromr vour running last nsghi you have
wind enaugb ta outstrip the dcath angel. 1 was valnder,
watchîng tht crater, whtn yau dabhed by me. You made a
streait of lîght thraugh tht darkness ais a tlittng gbest dots.
I theughîi you moisi be Elîjali, shaibng thtethller prophets how
he ran whetî Jezebel and the pricsts of Baal were afler him;
and 1 believe yau wauid net have stopped short ai Beersh'eba
if yen bad nout tttmblcd into tht crater. Couldn't yau sec il,
or smeli si, or <el It? Pcrhaps Vau fond drunk ton much
lehen among tht sheep-beys in tht malînitaîns. They make
t there strang eneugh ta whirl a tman's head off; but I neyer
knew iltu mak-t ane's legs fly as yours did."

',Mush, Eloathan ! " intrupted the aid man. " Yaur
oangue ruas faster tItan aur guest's legs ever dîd, and makes

as great blunders. WVhat news tram the mouîb cf Sheal, fer
the brimstonc on yaîar garments teillvois have heen there? "

"Tht volcane bas been Iess active Ito.day, father ; but
ntighbours Isaac and Hasea bath thînk it wili break ont
antw. They remember humsi was vears ago. Tht big
nound os like the whale with Jocrais in its beily. It only wants
a litile marc tickling with tht tint ta vomit forth."

"Have yen watched il ail day ?'"
No. As tbis paonr teilew cotaidtnet tell us who bc w2s

unaninoz tram, 1 have been stanching back an the path he
came ; bt 1 cans tind nothing tu hanm ont-" Ht loivecd bis
voice. *' Tht feliow mnust have bcen cnazed. '&a sant man
would put abat dirly zhirt aven se trim a body. or wear bis
hain, whicb bs curled like that ai a gallant trnm, Tyre, unden
ihe filthy cap 1 founa hy him. 1 think hc as fmcm Tyrt. Thty
werc ta have bail a great sacrifice-semne say cf thtelking bbm-
self. This man looks lkc sonte caurtier who bas gonc daft
wîth excitement. Ht sunelv thought the volcano lire was
Lnder same sacrifice ta 'Moloch, for Itoeardi him cry as he
reli, 1 Moloch ! Mercy !"

1'Du not breathe that thnugbt, Einoath.tn," saidi len Vusef.
Ht is ta us anly what lie sems. Tht Lord bas been mer-

:iful to him. In lsrael's land bis secret belongs anly ta bim-
sel( and aur God. I change yau, Elnathan, by the Lord Ged
of Abraham, whe spared Isaac un Moriab, that yen speat fout
,eur thougbt."

Tht night grew chili. lBen Ytuse! and bis son"catrritd tht
:ouch and tht sick matn under tht shelter ai tht tent. Hiram
was exhatisted by bis excited wakefulness, and satin feu muei
a slumiben, during whicb tht little bousebold parioof their
ev-ening meal.

When he awake he was canscieus of the presence of tht
young girl alone, wbo sat sander tht lamp that bung at tht
doorway of the tern, and who answered bis tvery mevement
wi:.b a look towards hlm. Detn Yusetland Elnathan sat with-
ont. A atigbcnr jined tbtm. As be was appraaching tht
tait Hiram heard tht (allier enjoin liàs son tenrnake no amen-
tion o! thear smnanger guei.
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91 tedoes mat corne ta us as the angels came ta Fater
Abrahaîsi ai lus lent door,'" saisi Einatban.

Il Who knows what formn angeis take ?" repiied the eider.
"Tht angels came ta Abraham's lent lsungry and i rsty

why shouid mot ont came ta us as a sick andi wotincled man ?
"lFrom tht way the volcano is acting," saisi Einathan,

pausing ta listen ta the rum biing earth, I1îh ink he has corne
as tht angeis came ta Lot in Sodoîîs beture tht Lord destroyed
that place with flie andi brunistoiie. Maybe aur guesi wiii
startie us before rnarning with the cry, ' Fiee ta the Mloun-
tain 1"'"

They rase and weiconied their neiglubaur, with whons îisey
canversesi until late in the niglit, for the imnmnence ai daniger
irom tht voicano suggested waitchiuiness.

S7;e c cnlinued.)

7IIE UI>S AND 1)0 INS OF il FOR'1'JWXS.

hIt ati in the rigil af Marjory'asis, tisagrandeoandais
nanipsakeofa the Blrurc., andi of li succeisor.i, tIsat Ediis-
burgh begats ta bu of imîportance in the country, siowly
becotuing visileia y ins-ssani fchartersi andi priviieges, ansi
saon by records af Parlitsnentu, laws iade, ands publie actei
proceedirsg fronithtis grawing cit.y. Robert. Bruce, tisouglu
hu hasi destroyed thse castie, grautei certain libertipa and
aide ta tisa burghesr, bath in repressiais andi in favour pur.
suing the samei idea, witls an evidetît deire ta substitute
tise peacefui progrese of tise taira for thse dangc'raui doisi
nation af tise farumes. Between îiavt period andi tisé reigr.
af thse second Stewart, King Robert 1Il., tise cassle hsall
already bevn re-erectes ainsi ru-destroyesi more tin once.
Its occupation isy tIse Eîsglish seeenscd tise ciief titing
drcaded liv the Scots, andi it iras a.gain andi a ain; by Etig.
liais band; tisat tisù fartificationeswcre destroyed-such a
strongisois and point af deisance being evidently af thse
firat imuportansce ta iîsvîders, whiie nuuch l1cm valuable as a
useans ai defetice. In ducs ycar 1385 the iraile tmuet have

* encirciesi a large aretispon tise sîsanut af the rock, die
* enceiiac probably widenisig, as tise arts of architecture asnd

fortification progresîscd, fraost tise trosg andi .rinis cyrif ors
the edga. of tihe precipice ta tise mdc and noble enclo.surea
witisimais for a palace as weli as a fortressi, issia wiicli
tise great casthe.s af Engand were growis.g. Thse laîît erec-
tion of these oftijn.csst-down iralla irasrusade sby Edward
111. on bis raid into Scotland, andI probably tise royal
fonder of Windsor Castle hasi given ta tisa enclosure n 
amplitude uuknown befare. The Scats king nuast likehy
had nesitieritue ioney tsar the habitsa hicîs tmalle a gritat
royal re»idence deairable, csqpecially in a spot su axsiy iso-
latesi ausd sa open ta attack ; but bc gave a charter ta hist
burgisers ai Edinisurgis authorizing thu.rn ta build hauses
within the ca8tie aalis, andi ta pa in aud aut freehy with-
out taîl or due-a cîtriaus privilege wisich nsust have muade
tise castie a sort af im)>trcriti in ùnpe»rio, a towni witina
town. Thse littis, closets of roorne uhicis in a muais lattr
and uare Itsxuriotisa age iutst Lbave 4Lffjcedi fa: tisaroyal
personages whmis fate drove int Edsnburgls Cassîle as a
residence are enougis ta show how lirnited were tise

requirements ina point af sîpace af tho Royal Scote. The

Tom in misicis Janmes VI. of Scotiansi was borni oulsi
scarcehy bc accupiesi, savo under proteat, by a isousemaaîi
in aur sIsys. But, indeesi, the Cantieocf 1Edinburgis ias
nîitiser adapted noir intendesi for a rayailreidence. Thse
abbey in tisa valiey, frocs uhicis thn king couid retire ons
rcceipt. of evil tidings, misere tise inds ucre hstshed and tise
air le-ss keen, andi gai-doss andi pleasantisill.sqidesaccesaiile,
and al the tplcndour of roligiaus cerenianies within reacis,
affardosi mare fit andd ecusre srrounding-t aven for a prtisi
tii-c court, Thse Parliamnt, met, however, witisin the
fartres.s, and tise courts af jststiccu moulsI secen ta have Imen
held withisa reach cf its siselter. Andi thitîser tise burgisers
carried tisîir walths, andI huilt aisson. thse rcmaiusft h i e
low buits of an tarlier age thteir straight, stcep bauses, witis
higis.pitcised r-ois tihed ith s slaba aofsatone, rising grey andi
strang xithin tisaeenceinste, alut ns strossg andI apt ta
reailst uhatever iisles mero possibleau tise irsils thons-
sivas, standing out with straight deflant gablcs against
tise nnrthern iîiue-RouaI R.dieibtrgh : lier Saints, â'itgt,
l'rophds aund Poeta. lY rt. Oiphaîsi.

7HE .f ISSIONA R Y WORLD.
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01>1 CASTE LACS

Tise saine Scaitisn newspaper arnnounced tht deatis ai
tua remnatkable Asiatîc converas ai Dr. John Wilson of Barn.-
bay-the Parsi, Rev. Hormnarslji IPesionji, andI tht Brahntan,
Rev. Narayan Siseshadri, Dactar ai Dîvimity af the Univer-
sity oa bManireal. There still survives tise oldest of al, the
Rev. D)hanjubhai Nacroji, ai the head af tht native Christian
commuiy af Western India.

Wben, in 5839, Disanjibisai and I Hrniaidji lcii tise lire.
worship of Zoroaster for tht anly nanse given under heaven
wliseeby metn say be sa;ed, Parsi andi Hindis sociczy mas
mowed ta ils centre. In vain mas thse civil court appealed ta.
But tise Institution iras almosi eiuptied. Amcng ztise few
sons af caste and supetrstition misa ciursg ta it through iii-
report mere tua IIraisman brohers-Narayan andI Shirpat.
What Dr. John Wilson and 'Mr. Nesbit began, Dr. Murray
Mitchell continued, andI the gnod mark resultesi in their deter-
ininiation ta put on Christ by lraptism. Narayan, misa ias
carfessediy af age and coula noi bc hindered, becarne tise
firsi canvett o! the Churcis af Scoiland, Fret,in the Vear
1843, whea Dr. Wilson anid Dhasjibhi wtie in Scoiland
fotiading thse home orgarsization oi thse missions ancu.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Shripat was flot sixteen ycars ot age, and Sir Erskinc lerrys
binded him over ta thtelirahman çriests, with a sacer att
tht plea cof tihe age of discretion. Ile was torri front Mbr.
Nesbit's arnis as lie sobbcd forth tthc question, "lAnsi I ta bei
compeiied ta worsisip tdals ?1,I

WVhite tise youniger brother %vas tisus driven back by a,
Christian judge into llrahismnism, and submiîted tn thet
humiliation ai ssvalowing tise Cive products of tihe cotv, tisat
he night be restored ta caste, the eider began tisai apastoiic
carter wiich, for titis lite, ended in tihe coinmittiîsg oaits
body ta the Atiintic on the 2ist ai juiy iast, in the hope ai
a gioriaus resurrectian in Christ jesus, aitie very hour whcn
the Foreign Missions Cormîittee in Eclinbuirgii, ail unknow.,
ing aftie tact, %vere discussing tise arrangements by whicii
D)r. MoNvaî was lu îsare lbis toits next Octotuer.

Alter spending sontie years as a missiosuary teacher in tise
Institution and preacher ta lits countrymen, Narayan She-
sisadri was ordained by tihe lresbytcry aofllombay. andI the
hîgisly educaîcci Brabman became for tise rcst of bis lie tht
apostie of tise Mangs, tise out-caste poor ai thse Deccan cen-
tre ot India. Leaving ardinarV British îerritory, lie resoived
ta annex tht great native state af Haidarabad ia tht king-
dam ai Christ.

Tht ycar was 1863. As bis base, hie worked tram
Jaina, a iiiiiitary cantanîssent, in whicls mission buildings were
easily accluired. Three miles soutis hc graduaily obtatned
three bundresi acres ni land, which forms the centre ai the
mission ta thet Mangs. As the Spiril ai GosI blessed bis
incessant evangclizing. hec made tht spot the centre ai what
grew ta be lus extensive mission ta tht out-caste. He fornsed
a Chtristian Clîurch andi a Christian cansmuniîy, caling boths
Ilthe House of GosI, but using the Hebrew Il Bethir.l" raîher
than ont af bis own beautîful Marathi words. Ater ten
years c, olessed titi hc vasited Scottand and America, ta tel
the Che' es af his work andI ta raise funus for the necessary
buildings. His wvinning face and irresistible pertanaliiy, his
native elaquence altke icn Engliss andI the vernaculars, andI
bis cantagiaus earnestncss, capttvated flot only Christians in
ail thse lands lie vsited, but tht Parsi officiai ai tbe district
and even tise proud Arab prime-ininister of the Nawab, Sir
Salar Jung. For the amission lie received ibret hundied
acres o: *auan, or Ch ircb land, fret af tax, and never ta be
cuitivated save as a grass commun ; for tht Christian
peasantîa ha was installed as paiel, or headissan, aver six
hundred acres, in which office bis son Yeshwant-raa, iately
ftgricuturai professor in Nagpore Calege, bas succeeded him.

Year by year tht work went on increasing, when hc paîd
a secnnd visit ta Asîserica andI Scotland. The wrter iras wth
hirn, a deputy ta tht Presbyttrian Alliance ai l'hiiadelphia
in s8o, and went up and daim Scoiand wîth ham, picading
altersatcly for the Livingstoni-à and for the Bethel Mission.
Afier lus first visit some ai aur generous Glasgow eiders, led
bv Mr. Wiilian Mitchell, Ermed a cammîltet ta lselp bis
swillage inisson. Congregaîsons speciaily clsarged them-
selves wîth the support ai bis catechisîs. The chaîdren ai tht
Fret Church. above ail, built bim bis cburcb, andI year by
ycar supported some oi bis scisools. By i SSCi 87 the irorir
had sa far cxtended tisât ie publisis this appeai for himn:

IBelore ire pass away fron these eartbly scenes, we
shouid iskt ta sec the thirty villages, whereiu aur Christians
reside, supplied with pastars duiy qualiîied, cailed. ardained,
andI settled over their respective congregatians. Hoitr is this
ta be accomplishcd ilHowever, we have Moast encouraging
promises in the Scraptures af tht Old and 'New Testamients.
4 1 shall take out af them îtnamelv, (Gentile nations) for priesîs
and Ltvs:es, saith tht Lard.' Has Ht not given a full reali.
zaiion ai ibis proise ini the experience of once heathen
European nations ; ansd uhat Ht bas dont with respect ta
European andI American nations, Ht is able andI willing ta
do witb reference ta tht Gentile nations ai India, China,
Burina, japan, andI ail Eastern nations. Wt mtan ta ::ibtit
ta tht Frcet Iresbytery oiflBombay a scheme ai studies ta
train up village pastars in cinnucion wâb oit litîtel lis.
$ion. Last vear ire had the pheasure ta dedicate a new
cburch ai Resvagao, tira miles ta tht souuîb ai Betisti, ta the
worship ai tht anly living and truc Gas.

In iSSS89 aour deputies visited tht Deccan 1Village 'Mis.
sion, ansI Rev. Dr. Lindsay made this report ta tht children
af tise Churcis:-

*Firsi, there iras a mas: interesting series nt b.sptismis,
vrith ant address ta the bapiized . then the sisuai service, wben
I preacised andI Dr. Sheshadri interpreted ; andI iastiy, tihe
communiait service, at whîch Iihaît tht privilege ai presidlang.
No peirs exisied in the I;ethcl Churcb. Thse rongrega-tinn
sit an the fi uer in rau aiter row, devant andI attentive ; andI
the babie.s, niosi ai theni uithnut a stitch ai clathing on,
crawl about evtrymbere. An bour or s0 afier sevice tht
caiteciisis and lible-wranen met in tise churcis, andI me had
an intcestiug interview witis thent. A great number wert
prescrit besides lible-wornen andI catechist.c, andI 1 could
only get ai xhich was whicis by acîuaiiy taking bcld ai cach
and findirirout by question whiehe tht persan 1 bail bolsI ai
vras a catechisi or a lible-moman, and separziing ilthe (rom
thet est.

Ont or tua of the Bible-iranen miade a very Cnt
*mprtssian onuss. Th tir star>' ai mark mas simple, citr, andI
interestinR. 'Have you made many convers? 'one ai Our
nuniber asked. 'There is ont,' she replied, pninting ta ont
of tht men amorti tht catecisisis. Mms Maciihan andI Mms
Dal>' examineci these Bible-wamn, and their questions dreir
out very irsîeresaing answers. Mms Dal>' gave them santie
ves-y souisd practical advice, whicb prodsiced more immsediate

results than longer sermons usually do. Aliltise smaii child-
ren came ta tise Monday village family %vorsh'p clothed,
aithutigis most af them spent the hour af service an ig ting
rid of their inconveisient garmcnt. One snsall urciiin, hýî(ing
civestcd himiscif, ta his own evident satisfaction, of every
vestige of garînent, toddled ta the churc.hà door, caretuily put
on 1. , largest pair nil boots lie could tint], and then tumblid
down the stcps in thei. hen hie reaciicd tIhe bnttom hec
picked hiniself up, gai iot the slsaes agzain, ands huffled oft
out af sight-a happy child !

"lDr. Sheshac.ri sentis his mnen out in sismall bands to
preacis in the villages round about Bethel, and ii this way
bas fornmed sinali Christian cammssniîies innist of aitbem.
One secs at l3ethei genuine native Christians, who preserve
ail their primitive habits, and wlioaiae tiot Angiicized by their
Christianity. 'l'ie evangclists ail c.ollecc at Bethel on the
first Manday of evcry month, and are regularly insttucted by
Di. Sheshadri, who is a born teaciser tto hear him give a
Bible lesson ta schooi children, and to sec the sinaii cyes
twinkie wiîh eagerness, is a siglit flot ta bc soon forgotten),
in the interpretation of Scripture, and ici the bcst ways af
meeting the varinus objections coinmoniy brought by Hindus
and Mosiems against Christianity.

ltu the afternoon we startcd for tIse ncighbauring village
of Rewagao. Lt possesses tise first of those village churches
which Dr. Sheshadri proposes ta build in the principal bain-
lets in his districts. A congregation of about nincîy people
gathered, and thrce baptisins took place at the close of the
service.

" Dr. Mlackschan and 'Mr. Daly returned in the evening
framn their visit, and reported a cheerful little Christian cam-
munity in the far-o«f village they had goane to ste. These
Christians iived in a distinct qluarter of the village, and,
thb ugh greatiy outriumbered by the heathen, were fuit of hope
and courage.

" 1hope that Dr. Sheshadri's plan of building ten or
tweivc village churches wili be carricd out, and that cach
church will have attached a prophet's chamber, in which the
missionary may reside when on his rounds. Thse great
detects of aur mitsion in the Bethel district appeared ta bc
the want of adequate provision for the training of the chitd-
rcn, and the widc extent af countrV which Dr. Sheshadri has
Io sur Tifind.'

0)f the converts stiii living an îSço, Dr. Sheshadri rcported
so6:, as the number, besicdes 644) adherents. Mr. A. G.
MNoNvat, M.ll.. C.M., was sent out from Glasgow last year ta
work the ,srhtrn divisionnof the mission front j alita, aiter
learning Marathi with 'Mr. Smnaii at P>oona. lie has jut
been instructed ta report on the wholt mission, afier a year's
survey.

Accompanied ty bis son, Dr. Sheshadri Xcii IBombay for
Japan last Fcbruary on sick ]cave, proceedcd thence ta
America. preached alimast daily, and addrcssed the Gercerai
Assembly of tht Presbyterian Church of Canida. Ht saied
for Glasgow in the Cireassia vcry wcll, even ai bis age; but
as the resuit of a storm on leaving New York, hc succumibed
ta bowei dîscase. and was buried in mid-Atiantic.

lt i3 a strange sîor from mans point af view. The
Brahman lad, fruits of aur educational Institution, wbo con-
fessed Christ before the Supreme Court af Bombay, was
enablcd by the Spirit of GosI ta brîng, from first ta iast, saine
twa thousand of bis counîrymen ta Christ, notwithstanding
deeccîs af a purciy secular kind, which he was ready ta
acknnwledge and bewail lie bas left a grindiy beritage ta
the Churcb af India. -es«SrniIIz. L.LD, in the Fret
cliurell sf Scalianil llontlii..

M Y DA UGUHTER'S LIFE

WVas saved by Hood's Sarsaparilia." says MIr. B. B3. joues,
nf Alna, Maine. *1 She had seven running sorts in différent
places on ber body, but on giving ber ilood's Sarsaparilla
there was matked improverrint, and now she is well, strong
and heaithy.

Haods Pis core Constipation by restaring the petistali
action of the alimentary canal. Ttsey are the best famiy
cathartic.

A*% subscrîber sending us S4.00i for two new nanies
can r-new his awn subsciiplion sur 1892 for one dollar. lit
is expec:ed that nsany nid friends wiil taise advantage ofithis
officr. Scrsd us $5.oo for two new nats and the renr-wal of
your own for i&92.

Tiuare thousands cf aur present subscribers who can,
svîîhout any trouibe ta themselves, secure airaotir camens
thu% cxiend the circulation af their favourite famiy journali
and ai tht saieme et e the abave reduction for themseives.

CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR.
Lewis S. Butler, Burin. Ntlsi., Rbeumitism.
Thomias %Vassoir Sheftileld. N.B3., Lickiair.
liy. McMý%ulhîu, Chalhans, Ont., Goitre.
Mrm W. W. Johnscon, Walsh. Ont., Inflanimations.
James H. Balley. Parkisse, Ont., N'euralgia.
C. 1. LàCue, Sydnty, C. B., La2 Grippe.
In every case unçnlicited and tu:heniti:cl

attest ta theseits ci'NI NARDIS 1.1M IN ENT.
Ttscy

D)R. T. A. .SLOCUNIS
OXVGENIZED EMULSIO'N aifPUR~E COD) LIVER
OIL if yau hav.eany Thraat Trouble-Use iî. For sale by
al druggists. 35cetsper battt.
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"t'a bak-!icu u4 i ula
public i.V> ,sp .u< i

One reasoî i s

people lîke to k;ww()\
w 1a t t 1)cy are eCi îng, (
anid theCOf1XStLl
of ClevCIafil(lI)d

ý)i every label.

"August
Flower"9

How does ho feel ?-Hel feets
cran'zy, and is conutnth- epern-
mentiug, dieting Iinseif, la1oJ)ing
strauge notions, and ehaliging the
cookilg, the dishes, lte Iours, and
manner of his caling -August
Flower tho Rom edy.

How does he feel ?-IHe fcels at
times a g;îawvilxg, voraciotîs. itîsati-
able appetite,wholly untaccoziable,
unnatural and unhca.tllth.-August
Flower the Rermedy.

How does he feel ?-He féels no
desirc 10 go to the table a:xd a
gruniblit;g, fault.findiug, over-itice-
ty about what is set before Iitu wlen

lie is there-August Flower the
Remedy.

H-ow doos ho feel ?-He féels
alter a speil of this abuormai.l il)pe-
tite in utter abliorrence. lo.uîlung.
and delestation of food;. - ia
mouthfxl would kill! hur-August
Flower the Rernedy.

H-ow doos lie feel ?--I-. 11blas ir-
regular bowels and peculiar stous-
August Flower tho Reirnedy. 0

An Elegant Christmas Present.

Royal Canadian Peldumes & Sachets%
- Arbutus,

India (White) Lilac,

-Peau dEspagne,

Russia Leather.1; tttl t in ;VoSu s 111 le

LYMAN, SONS &COMPANY.

AR1ý1E OTNDEA
O la gA s-n A NDîi ONs iase GCNIselca Te

ý.etsd Vogt aticimesi aaitsd 1viii stiti a;valGatle î1uTal se Nome une %cfis as lic a t iliis«cl..:rrTisetMet>
conairiicgfuarît pitiîas (nt umenîcure tîlscli lionour came lflc a lamiglit beais of sus-Iinc tadis-
toits cîmpàrtivels' usaling. ?A vp!cntiul svcîtk en bIcI tht cloutls anal checu hem sn heu uph'il path.
deaInei andcl ticcar. Ailcrcs 'rutiEegt.s cetresponaent c'a! tht Guelph MA

PRJOF. G. a, On, p4l. .4ry «titts . Cummnion seisice «as h.-lin Mel.

TlIIE animaal recel)to-n in cnnection with 1(nox
(Claiach, Galt, %va% licuti ie jiseannt on New
tai sa' day. aind Nwas vety largely atientled.

MR S. '". llliu't,. ait tuecnc t)niveîsity. paeacla
ed wîittî aîuch acceptanc ai iltraîî's tRaipadtand
Nûîîh Auguasta Jutiig Lte Clarisaaaas holidays

,Intet -.Ir uty<I VIccs tri I IawkesviLk t'lîsy.
'erian church were conducloeal, on Ille 27ch l)ccein-

bi. iiy 11v. I. W. Canieron,lB.A., IBurns, N\orth
Mil laigtoai.
'['r 1ev. David Nlllar was anductcal into thie

pabtoral chaige ofthte congregation of Knox
(.haiîh, litrussels, bIllite Pleailyîery ai( Maitianti
on Tuesaiay, Jarvn:sy 5. tSl>2.

As I%Iî<. Jaiiî'on ate ot lorillosias Lt reeatteuiY
enhtusreal lait. ihose iattaesteclait a-ketl tu renicin.
lier iliat lettrs Iodraedt lier in case of Res'.
Wd\laaîn King. . uiaaim, wall lbc toravaîleï.

1*i1a. l<v. DE 'Kay. 1Guealphi. has heen nduct-
ed es pamtr ni tlie lieslîytcrian Church -il Cowal,
buit oiia-)t Ilestriaus allness of Mis. McCay Ille
farnily will nln anve tu the aianse an. Cowal aontil

Tii' Rrv. A. L.eelie desire ia ibihs way la îhank
thie iiiany kinal îjtiu dswhau have wtittn hbina,
whuse letteis have la-en inuch alpprecia*cii. andl
liaveadonc flot -a litle b oarstain faiman lits lime

ofl sorw.
Titi: lev. lDr. Cochrane lias receiveti houi an

anonayaîîow fîieîîd in S:otlanal, ihrougli the Colo-
aiial (.Onnit(CC Of theChurcli of ScoflandI.llse
sunii of £3(x.) strlinig tor the Church andi Marise

Aa a mucting of ttie ltockville i'reslyttzy, helli
ai lRtiîiptville an Tlauasdy. atle 7thih £11, Itle lZcv.
1. G. l',itcr, l.A.. Moîlciatur an lthe chair, a caîl
t.) rte lIts. In aik'ie, of Sitattord. train liishiop's

.%111s <vas sustaineti andi ordrre to tblc torwaided.
'llie liondlaad lllesl>yterian >isnaay schuî0a
ce:eiainin, hild in thie Orange hall on New

Vcar's night. <vas qilie a socesTu Ihe sîngîng 01
dlit %chulatc, the recmîations, andl the s'arsrsus ptay%
%%e quatc illeasig. Th'1e hall <vas «ii.el talled anti

situe paiaieds «ve i ige.
A NieKattsiî. for sturcial lîrayer was field tailler the

aiu.piccv- af the Itoard of Management of the
WViniaii'- Faign Missionazy Society in Sa. James

.quuaie CLhurch. Toronto. on the aiternoon of Fri-
(a)s, Januaîysah. Mis. Ewart. pic-sîdcnt, occupieti
tht chais andti scllvereil a miaballe and imlnitcssive
aglalîe.t. Nli.. 1). J. Mactiarinell, Mis. A. T.
Ciomicl, Mis. RIs, Mis. Shortteeti andicoshers,
:..oklpait an the anttttsî:rg praceedings.

*l'it. annual mertiing oi the licibyttrian salaJbath SîhoI Union will bc helli in the Lecture
seon, Knox Chuîcli, Taranto. on Frtiday. s5thIJ anuaty, ai eîghi n'clork. Aller dalaional etî*

Icases hIcs. 1). 1. Mactionnell, Il D., içill deliver ani
iltiit un **ltasali." Tue Secrcîaiy anal Trea-

-titto's reports wl liec submnitied. The lîresident's
ja Idtcis «'ill tollnw. The repart cf the nominal-
sig co.iniîîte wsil liebc ecived andi consideied, andi
iFr elcetion ofut'saccts ssll bc piocceleti with.

K<ço\ Chasîcl Sunday School, Seltk, Mfan.,
filils Christmas entritainmart in the school-
tsouse on thte vening oaI l>cnstser :4~. The
scliolars, under the lcadership oft Me. J. %V. Simp-
%on, leader 4il Knox Church choir, dcligliteti thase
asseinîltiwitra a cantata ci rare excellence. Atter
the musical performance Santa Clius alipter in
aIl his regailsi, whcn amiti muth Iarsght andi the
tejoaczn.t: of the fiieîcartes, Itle gis 0aawelI.latlicn

a ce e i oiitti. l'hc National iAnthein
toiught the pac acecdings ta a close.

A Nioîtiazt. Chirimmnas gzthtring svas htlt on
Christmas Esc in Knox Chuacîs, Merticlville. The
clsuch wis sasîelully and lîcamingly dlecorateti
andi vciy coratîahilc. Thee ;îzicnts gailreti with
ahbcelsiltren, andi an excecuiingly initesiing pro-~

iviamme 'xa% gi.ven. The 1icces reciled wsere well
renaîcte4i. anal the hymns of i îseive-n hy the
rehool wec excellent anti showesl catetltraining.

Aniîng otierss.- ho ajil in the succerssoi the even-
ing weet i. anal M'.\I RIl. llenry. MI illiam
Irving. Nlass I.irzic Mois andi Nliss L.izzic Cîozier.

A %FRY intreer4ing event look plasce ai 0*:tau-z
on Newc Vei's nigli. Ai the annual meeting a!
flic %»...C.A., itsca% annairnceti thai halli the dcl,;
on the building. sehien amountti a n$14.300, hall

licen saisei. '.Ir Frank litonsan, on h>ehall ai the
lionsan ftaily, then taetid %at the othcr hall

whizhi they land pirmiseto ta y woulçiliec tîl.
cnnsing, wheicupan Mr. Bionsan applied :a lightecl

tapra ithli moalgage andi the document which hail
hutherto la:cn :n encssmbiancc tu, the .%oik -scnt
up " in smolccofaifiteeni hues.

~ltp Sitati rilts s vs - Thie averge ai.
itendance of scholate :ai the lesayacis:an Sabllîh

schanl foritha: last quatecr <vas sevcly.tane, anti toi

thtc ycar aisîy-tive;-,nusibît un roil. 100. The ccol-
lction ftahetc auaitei jatît chantaianiauntd ta

$ 4,aalloti lie yraî 5$4,16. %«hici sum is tinîb
Civen wsvlly tc, nisicaic. Saine t:enlyscv*cn

t eaaswill liie atadcd with a paire at. an eatly
date lottrgulai attendante, etach sehalai liinc

ltai nu lot ha aty.'irSabblaths during the
salbIlia:l, reccdabc3tt tlos'c tacts.

M '.Mcl.Ar.P.N-, «ho scihtI lie oiC «lOt
ttrce )'Cars lias aun suecessally cairieul onaur In.
olian schrol :% alletî, '.%an., lias >ast laccn malde
an lanotry itf e mlset cf thc Wa-mint Farcicn

Missicnaty $1ncicty. %Veteîn Section. The well-
%vosa] aisa-r <vast(rom flue Wcstmir.ster Iltancli,
Toronto, ant i me ai a limele hn ix wsadaubly

til hâtr i o MXiss McLaren lias to face. anal (nr

ville Chutchi tact Sutuay. ltev. NIE. Meltnuis, askedr. auNo," <vas the reply, au but ta have rssy
of lioaa gave a gondl sermonîa ta a uniteti congre. doubits rensaset." "'Weil," saidth ie lishap, Il we
gution in the evening. The saine service <iiliebc lon'î dlaim tIsal Christ establisîtealtire confessianal,
olisciaveu t i St. Andrews nexu Sunday. anal the hbut il je estaI)liheat by a duigîa -of the Churcli, anal
annual aseting <ilili e lc inex cIa>. 'l'be week of! juil auglat by Ile Failers ofthetcChuicîs1 " " \Vil
îsraycî is being obseisecl tlîis <teck lîy uniion îsray- you fenad anteîme Fatimers thai I tnay staiti> their
ct meetings in thue diffetenit cîsutches il% rotaton.. caçhiustg'u\Il. Ctiniqîty askrd l. We neyer
Mr. Mlullmn hel([ a vatet imuceîang n tiet beassent teindlthealer'1 i" ias the relut> '. bihs causcal
o! lis churcli ta cec tlle olal yeai out andi the new considetable laugliter, andI Mr. Clinuys points
in. Il<as taîmît' well attendeal anti interesting. vccasioneal svaîy a simle andl treajaent uutliurst4 ai

Ai the close of tise services of the ark'sorth aîîîltat.e. Cantilsuing, NI. Cîîaniqoy sajal:u- 1
litesby>teuiart Salîbah sehool. on rte fast SIbtsath weist ta NI. Fablie. bookseliei, tather uth i sescrit
of tise yeaî, the uastor. 11ev. 1). Suthmerlandaluanoun- Atclàlisiîcp csf Manttial. andi he senît t Europe toa

ccd isai eleven bchalais Ihall, tiasing the year le,». a set ufthtîe lathers outhtîe Cîurcli for ie. anal on
perilccly mcniotizeul tandti ccutea Ia hlint tihe<vîole gettng tIensi 1îsotsessed îsroably the aanlv capies

of li Wetmnstr horerCateciins anal sie 1etci îeiii in the province uutsialc of lIe Senmari'.
each eniiitiet ta thc reavardl of a hiablme. Tlhis was W\hiat <as tsin, oliinai lIea, i n ititia,,
in aalditiaîaîtu six sclial.sis in iSajo anti lise thme îîr insteaul o! auvoeatimmg thlim eçsesional, imnty :ailto!
ceaing year vIsa liaut ltainctiaî asitmlar lonour <liens i dvcteiil hIeu Iesi abilit>' ta oplsoinv, t as a
anal resvarah Timase vitro were suecesstul cluring great Fa't.'laher Ctiiquy mialle a challenge in
the pasi yeaî aie tJames llack, jessit Wealatî- tsid but iaotiesi ternis lu aiuy tisho1î or 1siis ifu
son, 1 aIlgit Gow, 1-lli hib, Magqie Sicat. l.ala. tse Rotasî hs urch ta mucet hutmun that or ais>

lame iastsun, Atici Sutherland. Aggie lecîl. lessie tlattoîm n Cats sala aaîaan the st.bject ai the- Con-
Gowiahiew Wahesa and Jessie Skiaskl-. fessiana.'IlN I, ' saîul lie, IUstai 1îay coislounai

Ttîa< Orillia ines says :XIlmuis etaas nusaigen. t liens but that, tGail helîing nie, 1 tisa>'slow theais
esally krsown iaat the Bible diss sthe aldest or. tlgt.
gaasacatioi o! tire l'eshiyterian aenointnatian in Tat S. John, N. B.., Tdu-gsph says r:l"rcdenic.
taiwn. having lîcen isn existenîce fortimare titans ton lias had a reai addaitionisla i is tastuis, not alune

<ot>' Vrais. Saisne gausal w t isi h een (aoire is hin n 50tC, flotitnusforce, in tise acquisition oft îes.
psa, analibis year thet das itti commnstable WiladMacdionaldl, <tIti as antiusteti ons Weal

leat lias tinaetakeis Use maintenante ai -a native assuay evetiL eC1.', andl <as tentletid a receptiran
tisisianar>' in tle islatîtioftFarsuioa. andissi ie ,a. 01onle lallow<ing eveniisg in tîte aisît kirk. sîhicli
rangeaI tor a course o! lectures rag)lue telivereulin was i.Ctmly ;Iccolaîaldfui tiseoccasion, and tihe
tIc leciie-sonais in connectiana ith the Church builading <as encrieal. The ne!w iasior «'asito
bric. Wc udasnîtsand %t services o! sainetcal Cati- 'ducedtiatotueah e i lers o! the coatgiegation atid

ailaî taeaitcl nul ueatktiawn ets îas' lîvn tvr.i altilirvss-s alelivtîcl. Tht orcheçira cis.
cîsrti fur this îsurîasc, anti une lecture <iii bc giseai tonuns elpasi von aalopmîrhiriat meing. n
moîîihly. Thle irsi r,! tle s:ties ailI lie a tien aosrlat<onliî ttîiaas îesg
lecture Ilu)' île. fi. N. (Grant, Ons Tuescay es'ening, entering this irw a-ilaI ut labuai Mr. Macdonsaldl
i qtl its.. cnîittla«'Oser tle l1ockaes.' accelit, a >posiiionsofI ucla digtsity, but contes ta

Tsts llemoiecuur..ieaiios Imlal Ieu nn l th tsth:! Prestige ait sascess in t iîe 1aishe lise
Taibtci s enol gaîhuegtisg n riccscid usas tîte ,lias held.io, asin which lie lias noms a icliatatioti.Sabt c il gaiht. Isig iclurchi <vasileul >batt s a SIsîtaanal pacaclscu. The encomiums lbcevening o h i U h huc a ili n recciv'ti htrsbis lame charge. andti ietiexpiesseti

).tri,aiow hi Ta <a'.serve(' ai liI!1,asi scsen iregret t ile asing isent as gfo'niven tuscisecloquent
p.os. atci hl an çxcellenltlirogutanmc was stant anal aflectiaaitsîtatdress puesenteal ta liais, accuait-

thîuugl.i,' nçiciing ot1assîs<mc lii. rie u'ctauul. ana liatltl auî îugl athan ureo
ailier local talentiinspersecl %<tila ecaations, v a valtàt u hi.,;u<ulal caand arcan d reno!
dialogues anal unef aduresses. A large andl WeilI.3ifmtunlovadet in ufini anle afiecldcn
latien Cttiisîtta% tirecic d theieplaltmsrrn, andi Salibatia asoning anti evtning %vertlecticlîveucîl

aisng 1thi gis cistilsuteal a valualle lui vist ai «'s is farsi scrmîsons àç pîasmou of tire ClurcI ta large
îsresenrnî ath îe les. Mn. Gaoulwilliv, tIse îas,

as a Chuistinas offeiing Ironsi the csjngivgs.tacn. cnigios.lsdsasssnt ltc r
On tht followiîsg cseniaig a sianlar gashmetrng <as chsare language- -tarnest, hîcîl, originsal ansd mi-
helti in tise chuielanau Veinun, wlieî tise 1e«. %Ji.îrcsive, scitîa natural infliw ut lacts, in iruils ,îsi-
Gooalwile <vasmati le tue ccipuen* 0 a hassa a.tu-aI basslueis, stliel baie traces o! caretasi thouglit,

tue * v.. ... , .. c. rosa h lîb lagical arraingement, consecution o! argumet anti
(Ur oil. 2 a va i,!; .~g...(fot te .alath canelusîvtentcîs ciresuit i 1iakIi w il imageny anti

schnol siaisck IronsieltisetheIaiwiîlî ucecstiable faorce oit
Tim .annual maeeing of île Woian'!; l"oiragn apiîsal. lIrc canribc no quustion thast te n

Missiainai>' Society., li eaîsneetion nis Knox piasior of Si. hPaul, is gittet insamental eluipinent,
Churcli, Mitchell.ssas field rceentl>. Thse taliow- ant i ni gain the .iffecttunate intenesis of bii hcar-
ing repoait <as iiECsenuea t hes secrerar>'. Namm- ete. Trul>', tle canguergatian of the meiuopitan
lier of memleîs on raIl, twcnty.ocîn. Melicits Ot I'resbyieiiati Churcîs in ibis province have beets
Central Sotiety., nsneicn. \'olutary cosstmîlu' larturuate in their cati, as slsey vifi bic llesseai ststh

tian incash $4. Vaue ! liIt a-nita isea siec Christian ninistr. a Iaithfasl servant uf
Nonrth-West Mîesaun ai Ilauntianal CnuctiodLattes, fls divinettti ' -liappy .% thte profile thisin i
$0j4 The clectaun of aiceves frr the ensuîng Ycor such a case.*' Sucially, the pastoe uîgenial, icfintd
tîmel tak plact, Mrs. T. MeLa easient, ut- anal cultureal, anti tht cant!eegatian arc ta lie con-
cleciesi unaniamaus!y ; Miis. h'oricsti, fiit vice- gtatutaîti ain îasint oltained bias services.
president ;Mus. Dettvelîcu, seconud vice piesident ea:ff hrleifcncityectt u
Mmx. <Di > Woodi. sevreay:-.Misc, Mcl\ay. tica- TiF au' flcucheiie icni brc u

suecr. Thse puesident andl Mt%. Foitresater see l ieshytrsan Chutnch al Saîsîsitan, Bl.C., <vas set
aispomntecl alelegatesta the Vrcslateîial Saociety to aparu ici the svorihip o! Goal hy appropiitevices.

lit elt anLicascl a s':hsjaauau.-M M- 11v. Mi. Mils, under whosc entigeî'ie otersigis
h.AttF.., .Srudary.tIe conguegation lias been led inti IlgouaI <vak%,

<sas ai' assisteti bv 11v. Dr. I'oiettson. supctn-
Os Chsristmas tve dice % va; lett as S,.Andriews tendent ai l'tesbvlesian Missions fut fice'Çoith-West,

Mtanie, Oxfard Street, a box cantaining a liîaiititul 'alIanstoiîa ant i itish Colunabia, c e. Th'omas
si.Ik Iulpit rolle aitdinesuct ta the Rer. J. C. Smith, Scoulci, of St. Anitews Church, New Westm'inster,

B1.. pastauof Si. Andrews Clunels, Guelph. as a 11ev. R. Lecnnie inal Mr. C. C. Fishe. îles. Dr.
mark oi lus pcoptcs estcem. *Mis. Smithl <as at Izolectisôrs pt=acal aithe moining service. 'Noi-
dt:ueanieime mîade teccipient oa aharit se sitistantiing île unpnajsitaous <veauher. andi tht
andi lcautîtul cet a! aîiawing-tocm turniture <shi.-h dluffculty in ss'aiking thtauagh the slusî. ttise vrsts a
lad bicen ingeninuil>' sîaiter! inta tht paisanage
svhlc sIc ana liherhusband w<ert oui b>' invitation
(tut accialental) sptoding the cvening. Tii ba.sli,

'se unlersinnti, tle gîfis <ert a gensine soutlit.
A niaiesîlatle caiti attacheti vas thtonl>y sanex
in tht myhitr>. laeaing tht <votis -Tu>M .J

C. suitî. tiir ift of tht congregation.*' Ih ms t

pltasing in chionicle sudh instancesco! aitiachnemît J
andi goodwsill luetiseen tht pulluit andl the pcw.
They areciedîtalile alikir tn %bruis hi puve andi
ltas hosa ît scecive.

Tais:I.rsLo on A.y'r:rr salis :When thtelpriveri
meeting '%vas uver il St. James llreluyttiasn IR S A D PH S HA EClurel, Laoidon, lam w«cr. %I. -*. lhicwn. presi. £lHOR

dent at the Vaung 'enlt'cs Soticty of Cluistian F R A ItIOSI~ E
Enalcavaur, infoumeci thc pnpular Young liastar, &.
1 ev. M. P. Tallinc. shatIet:e <as a littt le c- %lier.tCî!.ll.fIW gr~ :
1aroceedarng thativault iilrt si. 'Mi. lBrowvn se îi a~ete t îîrs
steaiglmtway laregan taeadan aidless, -. nit as b le a d- -iyr 1LIltriie
litoceeded fUit tevesenal gentleman <vas malle assare .. t ti-oo. t h- 1t tircd braiîî
%hat bic <as the <bject of l y'complmtntauy te- ua.
matks. The>' set forth tht scens sticît tht ns ens-

Iîns of tIse Society' enicîtaineal fur lin s enonal!, .111d cdv. ilar:îsrc'c e cîîg
anal thrir appeeciatian o! lic zual anti lis valuable ud vuic, ;ît -îv:s tt
assistince in iheitr rl. IicrzivWyatît l-c ien id iaiy ddt
istosmgliti ctivr a crayon pouitah o! tI se aat, f cirs
lieasrtitashly latir, andt nasall>' macle thet îsri
taiin Mcsus. j. h'gsccitt andl hlugh Omand p »ui-tAs lAEl , tavllN .
cun the finisling toucher. by'adding a hantisamc casel
ti, tIc gaai. Tuie mcipient ives eomaiîetcly-sasrprisect . sYS:-
anti expresel bis tlnks as lieut <lc coulai. The
likenesai; spIcdttiialanal thet.wcrk «c xccutci. i 1 have ueti ilft isscial yeans. not anl>' in ns>

Tri ra.T Mertal SPite:eu, sys : Tise î..etn s îaî practice, laut i ns>' ascutindiçidual case, atid con-
Moniva. «s tiuo.gch i cvry ian OS "atl"ysiden il unalen aIl circumstances ont of thtelicst

alîcrasoon «tek, anti standing zorm -as al a inciyeltislhat c posscls. For mnt&%altxhlustist%
pitmsium. Tihe 11ev. Me. Chir-iquV, for seaUtIa Or' novenwotkel Cibgves nenewed strnCltl anal igour ita
hours, spoiteWsitt% !forceana l tient>' un the cas- 4 thtentrlie syt."
tessional frisrrsthe insial.'* lle cat viI thct at-
set fins the point nt siew of conscience, tht Descriptive Pamphlet frice.
Scriptural sa apo n astiaiconsicleable lesgZth Rmod iIa ott rvdneRIlfins slst il the jaicit «lia, in the confessiarsal, tiOeChmlat'VusP''dacRl
«ast %onnrned ly lu> tsevalcet aof utnsct ctyutrgrofS btttsadI i tin
sharne upso hlm tfnoi bying tht cider af tht Beware fS btttsa dI iain
Clurch of aI me ta a*i questions o!f«antan ant _____

staidesa 'hich coumîti ot 111luapalluitethe lester.i
lie teinter] how, tottued la>'claîbt, lie hait clltcI CA CTU.v -ne bure thce Wrd - mefo(rd.
on hilis iop and ait-cdfortonansel.- "Do you ici.privivade tit tabe-l. Ait egbct.er opue.
wast It bteanse a 1îotcsant, Chiniquy? -liewu Ilu; ïtevr«v.ld inbusk.
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large aitenance. Thie test ciiosen was front Lulle 1$, af Fentelan Faits, transfertinV bit, at lis ow~n
xix. goa-. I The Son af Man is couie ta stck sand La reiluesi, ta tue case ai Tutaista Vnlebytcty and ili
save titat whici %as lo>t.'' 'lite sense iin wbiclt was agreeui ta reccive hiit as a iiîîister af aur
men are ts, the Pi t esoiî wba czine la seei< aidtaoCbareb in good btzstding itsititng vailttn the itoants.
save iiem, andth te methitus of seeling anti saviuig. Thr peeslîvlery look Ut lile resignatiJIitif Rev.
%vers: clcaly statet i atîi aîtly illasîraîcîl. The dis G. 1 iei ctn a-, tenqiieet by him ai lnsi iîeeting.
Course, which was iiagiiy et-atgelical itn doctrine, Ili ici.iîiun îlereîo Rcv. W'illialii iBurns repote(]î
andi caruest in spirit antdi nanner, was Iltîente'ita ithat hli ail oreachedta t0hie coîugregatonan u irer

wiil depi attentiun -ti nfect. Mîr. L1 C. iFisber. [Park.andI eteî thent lnapptîear lifa t i tteress
o(i the Metliodist Cliorclià Saîîperlon. deliverei tihe ai this îîîleeîung. Mr, W. 1'. Murray ibien apoear-

liscourse in tie afîertioon. I lis lesi svns trom colfor te settit andi read a resluitîun extpestng
l'saints IV. 1 ;Il For Llucre were litaîny iiime.'" tlicir ligi estituate uai M. ircettian, but agreeittg,
1lie siiwesl ibatinbthe troillies %c. hidi sucrrtunt us in vvues ai bis îpour beali, ita avise tise acccîtiance
sie shisllnet bce discoittnageil ; ticte aie tttany wthti if is resignation. On [)tilof te caîtgregalians
lis. The woid abatve us, te w id iaut as, anîd Mr.. losephjI)i itin sulttittiett andti eat a %iiînitar te.
te worid witiittus, are ail on (sur stuc. Tite set- solujo. and cosiieniled the siIleitty. carneslýnets
taon ws phiblosopiiieal andi Carnes, andi hîieily atndisacces% of ihein liastas. Itsvas stiet% in sit-
credilialle ta the picracier. ln thie ev.tîinL, Kev. sance nittaeil and agrec u tIlotigl iwtî lci ttre.
Tbonias Scouler was the iracliri lle itase Islias greî, tisai lihe litrai lie lie now uisivtantt at

discourse upen ltsaii xxvî. 4 Qu iiting bave oMr. Burns give in:inmaîîon tu tai elleet, atiset
1 ilesired th ie Lord. and iliat %% iii 1 teck aller. that aï Madeir taIte session during thie vacatie>.
1 îtay dwell in te bouse ti lie Lard ail ithe nays Oit Ieliait (i ifte mission cangregalions ti liion
;)f My lie.*' 'llie Psalnits îleiucdoward Gaî's Dixte andi Port Crelit, ihear apîtearcîl a iuaiber
toase was te desire of cverv lîti i-?Ilitver. Tite ai coîtiîîissitiutrs whig aîplied foir a union uftlties
spiiilafwvorsliap iiGod's lbonse, andth le îtvi~c a etgeatnant i ase apllîlcîlfat a1grant af $100
lie enjoyeti in lise service. wcrre ceariy set îlthliaiti uni lihe Nu(-mntatiot, Fansi. Thee l'rctery
clesclopilt as furnisting reasans wliy uihewîrsbipgier agrecu lisimitîte thie congregatioîs accardingly, anti

desîres ta dwel litelie huse (I l% uic . 'riti.Te il>. ttapplîicaian fac tht gant îsaîsel.. anti ln
lircacber conciadecil a mîîst alturotalesttil là), appont %I r. Janmes A. (-lrait tuacnt as inietiisMîil
cangtatiatiig te ciînLtegaiaon u te cuiitlelitbn ratur of icestan TIcite siUyteiy ituut)oîrite ciii
ai tisein liste cliarcli eliluce. anti praying tai ea- iciiRe Il. Nicul traitite cîogregitus of Unioun-
ven's richesi t-acndîctians luigiti accotîtîmýal aIl ir ville, llrawn's Corners and i . Jahnts Chaîcît.

w.rk,. Tite bouise at i tiîslilb is 'la uline ai Marikîant, as pari>' deait wiîb i fasî t trcing.
lîeaulv,'e and il is liopedthât laî i ay lic"a joy fat Et w.ss staiedi Iy hem. Watrîcrhil litat lie basl

ever." Il s seaîcd wiîli chairs la accommtîodatis preaicit I bte ciingregaîtins ai Vaughiari atnd
-50 ttrsols. 'Tie collection$ ni Sunday's services A'lbtin andi citc.I divittint appear fttiiter nttt
%vers: gaoii. lbc canrarl jrice af the building is atiIbis ueetig. Catîniusianers irot ail te clitn-
in tlie nt:igbutourbood i t$S.ooa, andthte remaining gregatuatîs carîceruetl <u' aurpearcul, andi we
îiebt is ansly about $ :.5a Tiis i; a vcry credtlalle ses'erally ~crl The cail was tisen %lut itu tuet
sliawing for titi, young crîgegsiot, andi atugurs btands ai Mlr. Nicol. and i e %vas akeni iii espress
well fur Ibeir future pfospeiiy. is jutlgaient ttiîccatieni, whie statcd inl ai

ON Nonniay afternoan. )anouary 4eh. te lieslly tance Ibat. wilile mach ata:clted i)t ieilt:,i1île tif
îery i 'Minc.elosa nid in Rolictrîot Chuicli, in cw.î- s present charge. (toint wvilon lie hâtiiceiveil
nection wiîlî the congregatîuî ut Slank', fitli t: expressions of attaclittrent l tuiti li cil tisaIte
induction aifhem'. lutintî I-sie c.'slieit î~to iem isetinjiîcztiîts tif l'it,itciice e Wefein te irian aofu
tif saiti cangtegaliautIn tîte absence of the is sccli ing te eal. Tite 'tesiiytcry ibeti a;grecti

Modtitator ai tbe bout appu>inted *%. Murtay w.is (l titanslaite'Mi. Nice), %Vigils eiiîy syn 1ttll';
nekedtu tapesiile. 1Ealiso condactiddivine service. iflj,' ilIt the )I>)~I)I f i;charge .Aîd the
TIhe sîeps leading ap taîthe indulsction Weste narraicîl, indulction wa, apiliinicdl ti takse lplace in St. jolins
andth le situai chtallenge ivsatl. alter wiicb Me\I. Clirci. Mlarkbaian, ii'ïacslay. stue isq-b iuî' .I
Ilosie camse forward, tnwecred satisfactoriiy thic lall îtast îwu 1)tz. hec. 1. A. ibuasn tae reacla.
usuai questions, andtvsatsuleinnly inducted i tt the Rhev. K. Tiynne oilia itdiianti aiircthe ini ts-

liaStotai ch2rge af the Shank's cctngZreu'alnn. Titue1r ; and Res. 1). 'Mackintash ta thel 's Ie po
lia%or seas thcn adutesseil h là ii Mtî. afier l'Cc. Rcv 1". Wallace was açîîsQsnsîeîitoii sicacl in1

wbîch Mir. MeArîbur attrn-Illetctiiîg-cgalun. is. avers Cburcb. IBolton, andi Knox Chaci. 'aueban.
The services iting endeti, the coig.-cgation tvariîly tin the 24th 1h5., and dcctaite the chiage vacant.
welcomen licbeinenw pastar. Tite neai lutIle mansc hec. Di..li'aisons sultnuted! a copty oh a resolition
itesids:ilie cliarcli was next dite centre af attraction. adiopter! ai a congregational i meelng -i)f'1 'tas
I [etc tlie rond ladies of the congregation ba i pratl CitciToronto.ta 1 the effect tat lbey bias]
a itountitul repasl wbicis was pataken af wiîlî cvi. autisorizedt Ibir irasits ta taise by uttrlhage on
dent enjoyment. Aftte ii e gaîlicinrg te-assem. tiir churclu propÉrlY .asum fnot exceciiung $10.000
bledtinth e cisarci. 'Tite ncsriyiiîlaeted pastot .vs forthie ;ayiulg off exts;tng îîurngage. dihelbalance ii
calîci Io tise clair, andtint a fcw weli-cisasen sen-lite appiied Ito rcpaitrng andi alîeaang Ilie scbool
tences scet.cied tise hisory aofte congregation and f nom ant itn payu'ttnt of oblîgatirant- incorrtectfot
ipaIse hopefaiiy,yeî monisly, of the bigit lprohpecs prcluts repaurs ta tht churcli. UTne 1'estaytcty
fi thie falte Adclreçsse tit an inlesingchiar- agtceeti o sanctionth litpoposai ta uorîgagt: the
acter were dclivterci ity Mssts. .\,c inie c chancis îtropeniy tu the ansounsî and fut Ille pur-

Ar:hururua.anFres.aloitVMeîrs.MNabl.poises sîtcîtedin thIe iotrgalng retolttian. Tise
Roberî and James Sbanues. l'bc later,tbe seccte- 1lesItitY agrceeti1t taIse sP Ilit etmils 01 the

îtey ai the congregaion atiiu aisoftisefilîs, settiers,<jeneral Assemnbly ai ithe nes t meetinag ai hall past
gave Ilie isîary ai tbe coauni:y frotit ils iieinning twa 'ciock tithe afirenoun. The i'cesbyîery
thirteenâ Yeats aga. lie spok'c of ibis occasion as havane learneili te ailiction ibai lias ot'eraiecn
anc ta whiclîb li c lIen looking iotw.snui thtaagh Rv. W. Marlin in the death ofa bielavcti taugli.

ail these ttiiteen yecas-ssbcn îhcy %%outilbave a ter, anti in his ownt dangcriias ilincîs. agrecil ta
pasar ai thcin omis. The choir icntiereti valuabicexcpresstlier sincere sympatby witb im andi Mrs.
setvice durlng tise evening. Tise Great Nais- Matlztin under glatir sevnte tial, andl Iheir carrlest
Wsest Central Railw3ay sns peneti up for traii't huilte thal Mr\.l.arin mac slic îeeîily nestareti ta
îlraugh the heauî ai ibis disrit lai lise iegtnning ai lits accusînîmcd hclatit. Nct î rdinary mcctînr, oi

tise piesent year. Thte eole have long andi ansi. i'ac3ai)ty.ysill b: ltid n the flst Tuesdav ai
oaîiy waiiei for tiiway accommodation, andi the elueiTaY- as ten a.ns.
satiden apening of te tasil las inspirer]t tem i i

uuew ire. MIr. Ibosie lias been iai;nacing tut tise %Rs:IllY - SAisctA. -Thsis Iitsbytery
pas: ight mantlis asmang te peuples andthie con. belti an n~djourne'i meeting in ilie 'tesiîyletian
greratuan have maie sapii.1 autanîce, and riseC5 wiîh cinuiis. Watfaril. on the 29 li I., tiehece.
thse 2d- antage ai the raitoadt icre is every prospect M. (Giratiami, Matcrator, iu the cbAir. The lire&.
ai the cangregation ltecaming. in the oeat fulte.liytery looit)up cnsideratineti lte tesugnaulon 'A
self-sustaining andti nlucntial. On t.c foiiastbnr the itaslti charge of West Adelaitie and tink"na
ecing, Tu'esday. januaty 5ib. te Presitylery cogregahion,. whiclibl brecu tenilerci iay Mr..
acain metin Rapid City, far thisnuticltn aifItev. 1 laine on tht t 5ib ut. ll'stts %ece caItd. Coins.
W. 1- .. Il Kwand. I lId>'calicti iy Rapiti City gcarei îMessis. Wcir anti Dr.i. own frein AnLona,

cangregation, frein lurniide, 10nlBrandon Pett.Watson, Rincaitie. andi Wylii <tons Wesî Ate.
ity, antiaisn for tise ordinanion aofM'.\. Frew, mis, laidlesondMr. lhume fot binscîf. Tis e e r
sionnaîy siiffle. Theic cxnnining cammnce re. hiead btsthe asave oier. csprestang ithir altach-
psteîl thai they hlal ensminctui'tir. Frew tsu a ment ta Mrf. Homte, anti regretteti tisa, owing ta

vce Ila lssordination. Tueuir report was fineounalle (allure oa!ihealîianti adrsancing vears, lie bar!
anti il 'sas agrccd ta sastamu Ilie exaninalion and ti l t ecessary ta tender is reîgntiioni, anti for
trdan ZM. Frew. Divine servicc was cotietl b>' wiich tessons the)- colti ailer na opposition ho ils
.%I. 1 lotielise stsoal questions %%eetlpai ia Mr. Frew sccîtitance. Mr. I lame seas hecard iniimaing bi%
atri satisiactoriby answeencti, afiet which ise was tihenence la the course hceliait tak'cn, anti asIseil

soliiemnly sel apaîl tn tise gospel ministre lay prayer te Prctlhltyn teleasc 1dm frenam atcisagin
andth li ying onnai the bandis o! the 'resl&ytery. srhichlise ibal! pleasurably, andl bc truit'e(]proftj.
'T'he oradination rive, Mr. Roscanti was ina tise ah>lalaurtir r %vcn y-ais. Itlseas unzznimuusil>
usual fatm inducttin otise itastinîaicharge 0! rite agtel IoteaccelitthlIe resignatbain un ternit0aI M..
Raiii City congaion. Ret'. Alex. Suilthen Iltimexdecision ;expres% segici %bal lht hall iten
adtntesetithe newly-innlacied pastar antilit. conîpehict ta takseubk is pon accoant esi II

.%IcKiniey atidresseri thec cngreg:ation, afitr t'iich isaîis. e.ptes.s iîhe'uacisnowlc cri t of Iis
lise tembers ai tise eangtegation ads'anccti anti cx-treaines tctalpais inbthse gcncril %'tknk atlie
ictadet a hcarty selcome ltuitit ncw pastor and ti nslhVyîey, and i ls aith(uui ant i rccesal disi.
bisi Cenial lady. Cak'e anticarrése secte ilen scrveil charge of dulies ;rniang lii sstnoic.lTire
luy thie ladies ai tise contregation, afler which M. l'ueslty:ery play gtisal Mr. liume rnavr yen lac -%pareilt

McNirglit 'sas esli t a tise citair andi addtretes ta rendier valupile service taote Cisuteli, ihctuagu
were ieiceti Iiy MNessrs. î:new andi Matra>. Mir recasetiIrnmtise wark of tise r.-t g luitteaate.
Rowanuialso adiesseti the catîgregaion, spaking Thee îcurntsirîn wzaappnittîcdin taikt: efice, uors,
ai te icclings &awakrtntdini cav'tr gte olti congrc e. c4th a! Januirv luts,. Rev. NMr. Joi.dan ta prcaeh
galin ,andi cxpnessinrliîopetolnenlsagi ha iiilabours antd deciate the Chirititvacant en ýnuaîy 10 tnti
would lie be.ssed in Rapid Cilty. Il is [cs han att as ilic si odraor ar Session ricreter.
îhrce nionts since the charge 'sas tieclareti vacant. Parties w'sene cealicti andi thte lirun unnuarui
wisrn Mr. Coller, thi.ough (chelalitt, sas forccs;! .o 'shichail aesiuirsSl. %Mn. Home isutntittttria
ta reuigni lis change. sandnow the congtratbon la ptition Ita tht Gentral AstcmbIr urion gol e.
coriortabi>' anti sattsiactoriiy settled. rite Prcsby. tire itain the attive idulies ai thse mtnislry, and
leians oi Rapiti City are ta lic congatuiateti foi te taitict medical cettiAicatet. intiicatintg thse nature

ttnanirnit>'anti despakich whieli ias characîeriznd a ofisstroulles, anti asseting gtitaiunicss ruadi
thettsin se=titng a kwxctlcmcnt XIntitrespect rellnementi rons 'sarisant i atttetttfi 'eese
%btey ar nasexampletahtnaniyicageaon cuncti. migiti as n>' lime prav'e fatal. Tlie
in the Chancit. reslbiîev agret ho taorwsard ibese documntns ta

________________the CierI i.ofthe Gcncnai Asmenvti>, and ti vcd tha%
Mr. ltue's request bc fîvourabl>' cansuiltacr.

l'itFsrrt-m'Rv or To&ox'r.-This Presbyter Mr. Ltith retînnititih&%.lt bail îtvssleatainlisa
met antitite th 105., Rer. G. Mi. Miligat, Mti' cail a: MaNlndatamin on th is sîi at. I was id.

crafn. A certificat:was rtend (tom the I>rsbytcry dred ta Rev. William Lnceliai, a inimeiseof
of Llrdsay, ianfrsa i t fRer. NW. Locheati, former- ibis Chutci wiîhosât charge. Thse caiiwuas igneti

Iîy !07 commuhnicnlants ant i sxty-utte ttllicenets, urot
tuising $050 stipendti hl tmanse. Nessrs. I)un
anti lieatiy, doîîlOisioners, s4ere lucard i muilpûir
ai sîte saine, Ilu sys lagree to la auiii:a tlte îîI
eralor's cotnlacî, sustain iltie cati as n regîiar (us1

pel Cali anti instuct uhe Ci-tkho tvar.td tise ît
tui Mr1..Locheal lite bis caîisultaiin 1h 'sa futr-
ther agîredt i asic $50j suppleitent (irti te -\tug!.
uienîtan Funîîtois ane year. titistltr chlatI tlie

congregat-an stil itake an efiit tutilarse an a.
tuI unal $5a0 N\1r. M cDI)oîalîl laid tont Ilue t abhle a
cail ui an t s Wliai. siclt 1ld itecul et-

atdiun It>' ev Mr. Lwea,. rite cii ens un
favutur of kes'. 1). A. of.cu, t Keittl, un Ile
I nesuytery aif1) en Sotid,îl.sîgneil It>'etivuîne
iteict hiesnl u î nul itents, pritnittg IL!$S7<ti ti
tvaîisc. Messes. [DavitdWaîts. Iicciiwoodh -anti

1). S:iîîon, N.trn, serctaenIt t upi iftiiilte
callil[ 'as agrrcd la ulrute iofthe Mitticatat's
ctuntuct,starin lue cati :n; a -'.isîarfGospsel cal)

ansur insîruci lise Cîie to farwsard htie saisie wt
teinlati ucrutienstsIteltClets of ()%tnSoiundi

I lfcsiytery, vs'th th uîludîl ave it ctiîsileîetl hi
that Court withi31al esîynienu specîl. Thîe 'lcrk andî
Mr. Lochecail 'ere apputinted tul hurscccuugecliteCali
ai tlie bar oai tuaIl Ptlîylety wlueu il Conutes uju furi
canstîleraiion. Nir . filiutte i rît -caail t lî:înlie had

îîîoutleraîcîi in a cail i Ceuirte Itail, \\'ct %tt'uîiiaN'
anti Sni.sîAdel tube ugn ctic 2id aIt. Tise
caii 'sas iniiavuur aifNMr. Niciînt>t. 1 î.naliqiîintr,
anti seatsi2ned 4 >'120 inettIets anti i37 ndietnnî.
Ptainibing $700 stiteutitviîhiiiianse. SersW\at

,au and Miligan viereittard ib u saîitof id Ie sint.
Il %va'nsagredtu t apîtrave oaicnue Muî,catar" c-
(tuer .suçtain tise Cal as a regul.îr Gosptel cbil an
fiîîsîradîIlie Clc ta iacwardîheil tu aMr. Nie-

Ktnnors (for huit aceeptar.cc. The ltteetimi! s.t.i
closeti [D'yte ieriti n. G u:aCt-it muau.î.i
,,ON. />,es. Ciek.

liecsîts' t a.ue' miClous:v..-l'sc inlen tîttiel*
ing a! tissi'tesitytety 'sas htelu tn Si. Antlievi s

Ciaîhani. aitl )eCcemlîee S, heV. A L .Mâîsait.
Moletat. 'riere seas a large siietîtamuce. -

large ant o l iutnrss e-îtransacîeîî. %IrNie-
Cu titrtbthat le issait:îîgu in a catii
Dover in (sentir tif hec. . %Vs. Ni ! ,ttck Sarnia
i'rcsimyîenî', praunsisunrg an' annut il ofîtrtl i$75o
anti niante. Thle Caln'as 'salîtet. Iln'a, ne-
cepreilb y telegrapis b> %If. %Icl.iiiock 'flic in-
duction %vas a;ipotnnid for i>ccenIItet 2: atite,
Mr'. Mccoii to prcsii. i. janitson t ttti'tCh,.
Mr. Craoilu addtess tise mnter tîti ndDr. liattusi>
tuitpeople. A circular ironithtie trcýliyity 4ii
Iihockt'ilc, initîtaline tlis.. . i-ntyue hat
iteen depoieti fronttlishe m:ntStry, %1'.%ta es. N 9.
Natras was appointedt o reliý,tthse lliirelbytrr'
aI tise annuai nicctng iii the Ciatt i .esla>'îea-
ial Xutrta's Foreign Musianaîy Socie'î', lu 1w
isldin uSt. Andrewes. Windusur, on Janaarv -- S. Mc*Lai.kin stas insîructenl ta cituth lerl2ni's Citreters
andi Fianence as lu arears fur pulit utalipiv>.Tflue
Clats i 1 Kox Coliege Lîttrar> 'sc Itresenieulb>'

.. Natiras luxtiîn,Gteenuslianti halcugislia
weeeuniteti as anec l'ild Mr. I'rtik IL. S-twnt,

a nîcuuienf ailte FîletrSessin. andti nitian>
ycars an active and ati ed mcuitcr ai tisis caus.t
'sas mosî cartli2ily tconinicstdeti lu tise liante
Mission Caurnilece for wotk un Maniaba anti the
North-.West. Tise trashee of tiselilcite River
Cliarcis site sete autisotizrti tu cantvey sîî 10 du
original owucr, itnou longer iîeuug uted lot har Clir
purposes. Arrangenments wsee tmalle far ist:arlon

ofaisd.recceiving congregatirins anul mission station%.
Dr. litatisbltîtcsentctl tise iiuînî Missioîn report
fon th-- pasi suner Il 'sas reccîv.eti an ti tpc4l.
The l'testyttty disalîîarove.i ai tisc appoîniment of
a perrmanent secretany ai Fiîrevn NMission% Tist
cunislration ai tise tcnt:ts isit - Suminer Sessions
anîd ' Du îrilatto tcl Prolitaianens *" ws et cl
until tise Match meeing. Tise ne%% meeting weil
ti iel liîin St. Andrtews. Clîtisan, an MarcS S,.

7<iny h ave 1luasstl assa u tIlz &iVei sflt 'ct19,
wshow'ili ie grez-i>' riscîl. Anttuti teansDis e

hs'e Mr. it:lSCak f.'sitItl:. < W.,s-a1 Iii-de'?

Mans, ieciel to~d u pasi hitusei ltu the front,
but c.,aîd everl he reliâed aptn to give ivacical
encouragemîenîtau ny gomi %wcîrk. The Clark
faniiy, in Scarboru, li.sve a poil tecaîi. Ti)c
(alier, tlie laie Mr. %Villiant Car was a Weil-
knowti and striising LhIaattt. Stirng , impulsive
~iai geiîetîîs. liectinî iturit to the end ,i a lonrg
laie an -active etider InuKlousi. huri lits bon
%\'illiaiii anrld aid.îtSamuel Kennedy serveil in

r-) loul e ii~t î ateta iliefore litstienthl. Su
sia Ci.îgu.tidýi.t alier, suit and granilsîttawerc meinbers

,se..tîîîîi Ile baie taie, a nul vety irtrteni
,ýeîeutn,. \Ilr. i 1Ut!lsClark, teilet ni tilut
wmt ci* silcveeacretigt: il t:ieldet sliîp), liaii w.t c-pn.
gigln talîr.ýttrelfr (o tany ycar>. [i < tctt

cd gtî,atîy oailis father'i îîeculiarites. %Wliilst
qiLi andl inrapitentious, ilice±was a gîot tauta

tlent fite sisal cîttilînet11tlesaftly littled sitli -veî
il ~edoi i îîe Ie. n bis extensive busincbss e.
lattin% w triaail surtî of inien, lit was unsversaliy
trusied land Livvj le louked ceriuiiyntai lie
an.d cver savv illit îrglit side. Ufte wcatltcr %vas
glîîunty m suesut. il wa, alwayàscsastanalule to Mr.
('1r Ifark. il .ir i s1îk e ilofa i (llîw natn, Nl r.

Cil iiw saw sornirecuCse or exîilanatioui or
wa $lient.t

[le lus icir a vife, trv bons andl ilirecedaugh-
tels lu iiitn IaiN lî~.Neyerwas arae (iaîhtý îf<tt

14èvcd and i.tîîei)tiî. But lic i.% nul ilu.. lis
exaeittîtie and lttenitty tsentat

Be Sure
If voîi is aviVnatitab pyîîir iitil lia lur

flos pîs;arilt)t k uLet li lltlue,îi te t.tke
.tî,y îlir. A l ady.îî .d, situsI eXaisiiile 15
m i liy imtiat litn. 1- illier c e:citu tlîn:

illi te % l . r te %et teta litiy I outlt-t
r:ii th cl- tt k truei-L toii iîlîve nae liiy

Ir 11iî i ai l i f i,îît lie 14114 tiai.1(.t:r 4
vs t %t Lusvt trer; tht. i ililiL t titi.Il si les)

To Cet
i iN,'.<irtl , tîtîtif 1Itili ts ilso IL eIt1Iwei.t 
î'. iiy u tc.Ie.luit lie Curîlîl j11.4iretaîl

.IlIlIot' ackli tge. I1tt It 111111liattîlt-tt
lim«I'q *:ltuit:,kiîi v mttat Il \.îs, lynx

%vliti, illtilt, :111di dinu lot%%;lait ig i tsyuIr.

1I%%:as fetlitsg refft initetat.t s.',tvllepuîla

sarut ,-a seakiliâ i tt; ot I i Iiatily

Hood's
sît.iasi . lscil like ;&ît îiei tiri îatia

hafn. litad's ;.«tm-p,.rllt lid ilo na sonitivlî
gootlait i I asslr t, i:tL Jtiltsoitirnie.,

EitAA. tGu.u'î. lCl Trncc Sîrcel, Bobis.

Sarsaparillia
Sali lî ai ,Iticl 1. ~ six fia. re.irerii î
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siîeî . p tijolitici. Cr$ziteîr.~ coNccj*
.iîît îatro~cl'oliey fîssurd b). thSe Accident trt.trartee

Corn.alîy L Nath Altllttti.and the ipa ;er tfoi orne ysr foi
otic ,tob.t ntifor ~cl.Castva>..<ia wristeror

tel,. FOESl'& FA RX.
yCistircîr Srrect. Tosonto.

WeII Pre5erved!
To be mb %tisîlu tu cU î,tl îiî-h ii: csid-
li raittuts t y -atry.'tusicy"uîc.il i-1îugt <h aîr

-primîe ato Ille:Ilcllkctlltl sîrctst.î!î of i'uî'

'JN tiaiti l'-ir rtiisbs okh

o.- nj bve:1 11ichy agcd ssok.r. Tlic

- ~ ~ in od 1 'r .u ilî 'ltait dic.-' las bce.n as
ttîtksii i iossîii o us'nient and

- WOtiLi as - te10 itt<' lIcrckiah in the
days iîî.

Ilia., for t11.111s sî-.' crkcrs înoved"î)tltdcad
'\ lise<of ;o).' icîs cîr îscty vcat's ftrtlîcr on-

- licli IÏ-ti ci ;-gc and itîv.iidit\- until the
wi'sdoflt itd3 u'Nl'clice of a lftiie coîid
add el Uil ;tc tme ba ifctinic*-, %vork. No

dru.ýv ss'il do this. The fosutaiti of yc>itju if foîînd ;tt ai. is cvcrywhict'
about is. 'l1it air we h)rcttit-k-ind miuiure's kiiîi(v Irc;tl-u'icn
cuitiicd witii imore oxygcis.atîniia- -cd iitniktcrs îîîar%'clotà>ly
îo the jcctlizr ncds of vauiiîîg plysica'l, îer-rrssthclprogrcss

of deccy-givcs .,îrcitztli and cotîîf'ort te tc pcriod of oid age.
WVc have provcd tii a tîotsand tinites over during the past

ticntîy-tto ycars. Shaili wc prove it te vois?
A islof o!oo pages ;:ive% nuntes and t dîlrcsss wlite score, ivith t ulicit sdetaih. De~

Dmu. STARKEY & IrALEN, ;3:9Antis Si«. Phladeiphix.
z2o Sattesr Si., San 1t'ancisco, Cal 6i6 Cittadi St., Torontoi, Canada.
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SETRHAE

THE GREAT REMEDY for PAIN

FEIIFECT flIESTIOR
INSURED.

ADAMss PEPSIN
TUTT I-F RUTT I.

91.T e0 ,1-I -f l y. I PIîs i é .'.e(

tý. r r at"!aha..i0:i e ~ .,

t'inei nu. *0 &la.... =.i1. ti. a . I ,m .

O otiio t.. T oroWn, . Ot.t.

iiottaiihr t.:aiCng eenneva lit i<.

cuomeiîî25 ens n lo ni

St .O XML WON
1 did -o -ecv( h

A Cs tisfenatilon.binend

litely curcd.
W. F. 101INSTON,

rRE St. LEON NIXERAL WATER Co. <Limited)

soi% R>ING STREET %WEST. TORONTO
Branck'Ottjvh[Ti41v Fiower J)cu. . Von Street

1 CURE FITSBI
U 1f M e 122b<1 Mt m .oe. , "%ber@ hM"

me fS Ut "*a,.mso.BMBF. inU*. t1:aczj
eeeed. a £zxxtAu .4 3POhT.OVIIC

VH GýP M C I88O AIDE ST,F AT* FLKSO

Mz.<»sLiniment is the Hair Restorer.

h10OUSEh'OLD HINTS.

G'oosF. k usuaily better ta be par-boiied or
steamed before baking, as titis proccss ex-
tracts the ail. The ustal pouitry dressing and
sauce miay Lte servLd with it.

Ta JtI'XR MusrA,%tt).-To prepare mus-
tard fur the table, take two tablespuonfuis ot
mustard and one teaspoonfu i of four. Mix
this smonth with a little cold vinegar. Mix
together fouir tabiespoantitis of vinegar, one
tabiespoor.tui at olive ail, anc teaspoantul af
sugar, ane teaspoonful af sait and ane af black
pepper. Set this an the stave in a suitabie
dish and let it came ta a boil, stirring it ail the
time. l'our the boiling mixture into the other,
stir it weil, and as soon as il is cald it is ready
for use.

HIADD)OCK S'rUtFEv wttVIt1IlOvS*IERs.-Re-
nave the head, tail, skin and banc, keeping

each hail in shape. Lay the fish an a platter
and sprcad aysters betwccn the layers af fish.
Dipeach oysterfirst inbuttered cracker-crumibs.
Press the cdges of the fish tagether ta have it
like a whoie fsh. Spread softened butter ail
aver the top and sprinkle with huttcred
cracker-crumbs. Set the platter across a pan
af hat water and bake about hait an hour.
Wheu ready ta serve, garnish the dish with
red cabbage mixed with butter.dressing.

TEl.EGRi,~i>itPtJI[NG.-Puit in a large
bawl anc pint nf molasses, anc pint butter-
miik, anc quart futur ; beat in one teacup but-
ter, one teaspoon soda, one-hali teacup sugar,
and, lastiy, anc cup af rdisins, currants, dried
cherries, ar any dricd fruit desired. Make
vcry stifY batter, have bag greased anid flouredi
drap in boiling water and bau steadily for two
hauts. This, when sliced. should be almost
as dry as cake. It may came ta the table
abiaze ; if so desircd sprinkie a small handful
of sugar over it and pour an six tablespoans ai
rum. Apply match and serve burning.

DuTcii APPLE C,KE-One pint flour, anc.
hall teaspoonful sait, onc.half tcaspoon soda,
anc teaspoan cream af tartar, ont-quarter cup
butter, anc egg, anc scant cup milk, four saur
apples, twa tabiespoons sugar. Mlix the dry
ingredients. Add the egg beaten and mixed
with the milk The daugh should be soift
enough ta bpread hall an inch thick on a shal-
low baking-van. Cote, pare and cut the appies
ia eighhs ; lav %hem in paraliel rows on the

top ai the dough, the sharp cdge down. and
press enaugh ta make the edge penetrate
siightlv. Sprinkle the sugar aver the appie
and bake hait an haur. Eat whiie hat, with
butter or with lemon sauce.

A NtCE cli.%NG;E tram the usuai toast af bcdf
is ta make a pot toast. Lay a filuet at nib
roast tram hich tht bones have been taken,
and which is then skewvered into a round, in a
deep, broad pot. Pour in anc cupfuîl of bail.
ing wattr ; add twa slices (no more) tof onion;
caver closeiy, and cook gcntiy, ten minutes ta
tht pound. Then transierita ametpan; rab
the beef aver with butter, dredge lightiy wtith
flower and brown in a quick aven. Fiftcen
minutes shauid da ibis. Strata and cool the
gravy icit in tht pot ; skim off the fat, put the
gravy into a fryîng-pan, pepper, sai and
thicken wizih a heaping t.iblespoontui af
browned <mnur. Bail up wcil and serve in a
gravy boni.

Fnuu-» CiiicKlE.N wmrmî 1Ov.s'rs.-J oint a
tender chicken, seasan rather highly ; sprinkle
aver very flnlyminced parsicy and onion, a
fittie table ail and a teaspoonful af icmon juice;
let thcm lie in this marinade, turning cver
naw and then for severai bours ; theut dip in
four and fry untii brava and te.nder. Lay
out tht pieces as fast as donc, keeping hot in
a cavered earthen dish. Vhen alare caokced,
if there is more than a tablespoonful af fat in
tht Iran, turn the test out, add a large table-
spoanful ai butter, a gilao hot creaan d a
pint of tharoughiy drained aysters. Season
lightiy with sait and pepper, add as soon as
the beards of the cysters begin ta optn, by
which time tht gravy will have thickened
siightiy, pour ail aver tht fritd chicken. In
frying tht chickcn care must be taken that
there arc nio btrnt patticies icit in tht pan, as
this would spoil tht delicious flavour af tht
cysters and cream sauce.

MINàRDS Liniment cures La Grippe.

The Best Food For Invalids and Convalescents.

THE LEAKDING Y
N

P UBLICATIONS
+0F THE WE ST-4

(V THE [ONDON ADVERTISER-Two cditit,î..;d:tiiy, rnîîithig -,allttig the Â:Iit'ale
if canada;. 1',uiidcul bY .1oiutC:lucrptt iii 1863. Ily tiail, $4 lier a:ulîîi. Eight to
twvt, iagc.

(2) TH1E WESTERN AUVERTISER -Cîtt mm,(î~t -- DotilluVeekly'* ilbi:îlutd o1,
Ttîtsdays. on FIrid:uys. Vastiy iliiproveil. C )ui> $1 liratîtt,îicidittg restuî.,iîidr of 1891.

(.3,)WIVES AND IIAUCHTERS - A .cliarmttng rîqlttly 1'ilhlic:tt-i .tî <: V.tCîî, ctstctc
loy Mrs. JohnîiCansertrî,îas%.içtcd hI im ElielwvytiWetiîer.. sulsrtlisi vi rte, 50C.
pur :nuutam. isicluditîg rctiaisider of 1891. 'f,- AtîVEIuTSI%tib.%lîcrillers, uîîtiy 25c.
Sixttcn paeq

£ThTiaiq varimîuu inîc3 rc nigblg tise iargc..t circ:tlatioîîs,anid nn.tt cffectivr~ad'ertisîî,g inrfdituini
Uiccuiirel>.înimin. Ssîîpicî,uic.,adtvcrtixiîîg rates,, etc., ,,rotînîtlyftîrwardlct *mirttlscttt.y htlrehiig

ADVERTISER a'RINTING C0., London. Canada.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENTau infnltlironidy for tBad Loes. fBad Iireauts.Otl Wou cd@. ros and Ulcort. IltS àtbînr, t .r
Gantsild Rlitonat ai

For Ctsardere oftthe Chest t bua no equal.
FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCRITIS, COUGES. COLDS.

(3tanclutar Swalett n &Un Sktn Dsaostbaen rival; andi for contractei and mtff joint% itat'-
ilt..a charnu.

Mantactaî.d anly At TI(OMAS SOLLOWAY'S Kstablitmenot. 87.nov Oxford Pt. Landan;
A ndtisola by AIt U.d Icim- eVendons tbraucbout lite Wottd.

- zwy Lgt .hOCS

-FOR fILE WEA Ry
Andi %îorii inotiiers mîitl wi%,Ps-liow imn:y suich there are 1 Nnt worn
mvithti g- - fw (if Il mut have ra iîed it idlo I i fr- but. tviLU xli hatistii g
wvork andi worry. For te inîajirit,, it k iipossibleî ti escape tiieso
liard contditioiis ; but te ivtatis of stticcessfuilly facitig theta are, withiîî
theinreac(I iof t.vvry mie. To sluirietiln the appet ite, aid d igestiolit, ci-
rieli aîid pmiify thle tîlou, buildi111)titu qste(tIl, :îid nîalw ieto we.11
strotig, Ay er'x saîiii his the' 1îs t uof ai lels îvI treoi
1ark strt-et, Wit'tr 1as, testilies: " For over tweivt liiiîîittiis1Iwa4
afflheted w'i tii go teraidvl i lit y, Iteadaclite, ault ss <if apiet ite. fl>.
lu wed i <y ciii k. 1 was sî!.trtt*l y aible tii d r:g titysel f abutthie i otise, alîd
no iltieii i ilped ume so tnueh ae AyerXn ttars-aprilla. >iee taking
t hkeis ed1 I ave cit iriy ri-rovered mny lieffl t Itaind st i*eî igtlIi.''

I* was sivic for iii ii mon tls, a ud rfiii ig thlt et <itrs wore utnabin
to fuel p t il, I eoiiiieliied t.ah ii tm A yer's Sarsaliarilila aimi A yer's J'lk
Tîi restit. lias beeti a rapid aundi tou ilplete restoration of al iI bi îlfily

potor.' -M s.Lydia Ranttai, Morris, W. Va.
1I use Ay~er's Sarsaîtarilia %witlm great satisfaction hii my f:tfniiy, anid

cauî recoiiiiiieiti ittol iiwl mulia vetocieof yut'uiig :îildol icat v cii tiiei.
-Mrs .luepltMc('iniîr, ltoit st., near Atlauntic ave., Brooklyn,N.Y

iL yeïl' s Sarsap arila
Cures Otlicirs, 111711 Cure Y1ou

EI!TEDOOV Md
LIIIII 26IOHNST..N.Y.TEBSMA.

For sale by ail Stationers. RoeTr. MILLER, SON& Co., Agents, Montreal.

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD IS REJECTED

~i-ïrSr~-ir Can be taken,
-1 4:1--Relished,

- And Dfir-ast

,le

[JANUAKY J.ph. 1892.
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1Rev. John L..Rentoul, I.A.. of
land has aeeepted Ile cill ta
nelian, and will ha lnducted on

gloiAL tu dl.)*(ifl Dr. Doaldiu
Item %lttMayont Presl)yttr-
gttgatl. * hu ivill u.1%vider
b bcittg a g0tod deal discusstd.

Rev*. John M Firlan, senior
r ()f 1lw Frec Mlddlle Clatitch,
ch., (lied ai lus resiuence ini Edin-
ccetitIy, aged seventy*si>. ycats.
'H.ýsoVRMCA.StRandSir G.
kes hiave lt>en el eit. <0 re

University' of Cambiridgec.11t he
University Terccnteniry Festival

have unaninicuslY tiacîrd itev.
iSilats ai l1averrîack 1INI', Lon-.

successoC t es'. John Pollock,
Glasgow.

A~u 1zIl-UI. marlle lblt of G.uîllic
has been cected in the vestlîak
ohns, lilassck, tute l lîîory of
itev. John Thîînisoîî, l(<st min-

.fie Church ant panu

1Rcv. C. 1M1-Grant af Dundee,d
o0 111 cilpai Gtant ni Kingson,

i il hca were a bettiig nian bc
bel ioo Io00 a hall-penny that
actor tu Foreign Missions givesk
ta honte unes.

ËrEssos ORK ES about ta deliverc
tudents ia the United Pitshyter-.

cca course ai lectures an Scot.
tllri lfistury, tri which Ille views
sîsur Story and otluer Estatîiishcd

wiitars witl bc deiltî with.k

IRas'. Lewis Davidson. adduresi.
e Edialîurgh SalbaîliSchool

s'Association. siateil that ducing
la India hc had been decply

di ýy the large amouunt of se.
nstiuctian given ta the yaung.

mîsv Union bas lîcen fnmcd la
gh to quicken iniarest in con-
nai praise, thea înemlicrshîi lie.
n ta eit conductors wiihin the
urch Iieîslytery and twa rapre-
s fim c ech congregatior.ai choir
1 association.

Kt was recently unveiltd by Dg.
ai Lisingsonia, la pre.encc ai a
trpany. a mensoial Of the laie

as Alexander ltain, NM.A., of
nia, which bas bean arected ht,

sudants ia the crittance hall
ce Chuech Cailege, Glasgow.

eath is announcecl ni Dr. ilarcae
Rala sh ofiWinchester. andl

01.iya tlie ace af ighty.
hairman of the 01<1 *Tesament
Cammittet, andl <ha authar of

theological works. 'l'ie 01<1
roovaernet la Germnacy niueb
hlm.

itte of Si. CRamants (Steeple) j
lion,. Dundee, RCs. J.- E. 11os.
înisttr, congratiîlatead them an
et aling ta maintain twn native

tsin lIndia. but expressed bis
t oui< of marc <han 2,00 conm.
s Ihert shosilci ha an attendance
ver meeings ofioniy 100 persons.

~r-cl co<' oIsîCFc.. modern,
Rclbabla. lies: appninied-

andl night sessions. Tor,,.,,.,
rae Vangt. 1
D vau at any lime lie.%fcra
hache, try Gtî;otIooTîtjj.1

M ; il cure% in-oaty. Ail
s Rreep il. Prîce 15C.

Not tu use Suaight "Soai) on wash

day, andel vary other day, is to stand la

your awa light, because it will Save yca

labour andl fuel, preveat >au rubbing the

clothes ta pieceF. kep your hands sait

antd beaithy, and make yau delighieil

Witli it fur avarytiîing <bat nerds <olîe

kept ctcaîîand sweet.'XIt bas won six

Gol ecl alas.

ELIAS ROCERS &00,'Y

COAL. -- WOOD.

T. U. HIAJGc
DEALER IN,

CoaI and Wood of at Kàdis
OffICe and Vatd-! 43 10 S47 VOntStitt

usi south of WVellesley Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL AND WOODu,
AIl O'cle:s Prompt)>. AS<ended to.-

I .YOUNG, '
3'7Yonge Street

rELEPHONE 679.il
qE "BUFFALO "

rENT SECTIONAL

- a-

fHE CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN

1USE "SUNLIGHT." ni.vi t tgjirni

DO YOU?
; \ITJR)jCA NAAe

1'-. l'h. IRI t.oltrUt. ofsinna...<d
Mho.Ihtutd i n i ait~a~tll. sattîttur
Yeats. Write (0 Iî.îndotiie cataloguetao

ii~N~ Cures IIE40DACIE.

-â Cures READACHE.1

1j Cures READACHE.
A Piampt Cure.

REI3ULITES iiat :j. l& i>ju zu
THE 'l iNtorst% d vm sild o Ici

IL&1 titi lo i ta e

KIONEYS. 2<t.laliso e

PURE
POWOERED10 0 Y

LYE
PUREST STROCS, BE8T.Raid~~~~.,nI1, ':Oif <Uf~?untr r akcOg9as;?ti.ii4t5. Osi.,ddob

l.6by Mtt rýraiau& IbiflttL

1101 WATER 1HEATERS.
Thorough13 Tested, __

Economical, .. r
Efficient. 4

Combining Best Features î
of ail others.

THE MOSTr
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Se-id fnrurdrcialars and pruce li1.

k Sctlional Vjc.

H.n. IV-ES &I,0C.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, - - - MONTRE&

iIfUUB«Umt<ghUw dit t onele sinuirait. Jtevo not aue..fer Wood or <e1.
,fOr Calne &14auPtms.

S&

CHUCUiumnsiuu ISTAINED GLASS

ESTAi5LISHcEO 2594.

wittidisclibliue and tusrous in ut altrain-
iiig.

Itoalulent. Native Gorinan andi French
tenatiors.

TELEI'IIONE No. 14I INCOIU>ORATED e995.

TH1 MIALIC RWI)FIHG COMPANY 01 gANAIIA, LIMITIO,
SOLE ? oitJII1.B ANDA0

PRPATEN

IT
m

j'

£cautttkr MrUaltie 1IIiag1eu. itaumrd ?Mhintlu. 1Uhes INIrri aBricit.. Trt'aigulS
Trile, 11Urend ilb Steieux, Tws'r uhinattu. Etrvnter Midm~, Cerruxxaleâ trou

Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86,, 88 & 90 Yonge St., Toronto

THE SPENCE

IlDAIS Il HOT 'IfATER HUILER
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

is stili without an Equal.
Note Atteactise-

WÂRDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Washed with Common Soap

~j~THIRD WEK.

/ SECOND W1EEK.

FIR5T WEEK.

Washed mrith Pyle's Pearline

Dr. A. N. Bell, E ditor of thu, &zî<ziù, New York.
writes: "1>eairlinel has gatincd special asccenicy inmry
household and in mnany othiers t0 niy kn<:wledge, for
cleansing flancis. Your owni directions for its use are
those we abide by: ' \Vash tiannels by hzaid in luke.
%varm P1earline suds; rinse thoroiighly in\varm w water;
wvrin-g dry (by pressure tliîougli cI;)lihes rîg) pull
anid shiak,.-el 'IIl-)dyini %varm teniperattîre and they vilI

'el otwtittsiiiinyA s one %wasli is sufficient to ruin f)annels,
J.. ngerU1 grcat care should be exercised as to the

& use of the înany imitations which are being
offered I1w unscrupulous groccrs or peddlers.

PEAR'LINE is neyr pedd'Ict. 3241 S IVLE, \Ncw York.

FINE CAKES AND CONFEICTIONERY I -

L U N C H C(NTEf1S BOARDINO AND DAY SCIIOOL
~ . w~.FOR YOUNIG LADIES.

xxxx xr t 3 and 3:J 1'cterSirers. -Treaas
5J valeurc mirera.

gCATLE !2ON suf l itEC Rs les. ClassicsandaMiodern Lauguages.
4 ti a TualuRAScu" Sulberor dit«ges iniMusit and Art'

*METAIM.* nnîn Caro andi rofillement Cnrnhned
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flI~î~xL Ia,îccuîî~.

Mc~taA~.EWS

Eg.tat.liait ily toa tIe Ibulme.îaidt tiesi alue ithe
.îr Oeigu rjt seý* uî, e N"y..ur anae

RETAII.ED I.VIRYWHFRY

COAL AND WOOD.

C-ONGI-RI CO.\L CO)., v.MIsîI'r-.
9*e,gcr..lItru. e. 6 K .1c 1ýll rr.i t

ARTISS' ARD TEACHERS' CRADUATINC COURSES
8N AL BRNTCHES 0F MUSIO

vI'EABe nYEDALS, etc.

SOHOOL OF ELOCUTIOPd
lgitigtr Iti. -irictii.t -f -N8tI l iA II,.sgiî

tlii Ciitet blici.iits:. Stim gr.te C.ieidittr aîstgisd IorUib d eurliiitelit.

2: IZO j' Coiscss.ttorY C.itenî.ir zii.ilcit fret.

EDWARD FISHER.
eut. y';teL azdliue. .J,:ulgt.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The CheapeSt and Best Medcine
for Family Use in the World.

ccuIIB AND PIREVNTM

aOLDS, 00OIS, SORI TM=.OTB,
ZnnmàxxàTzoyT, aumuuÂTUBX

~E~2LGZ. ZÂDÂHETOOTE-
LOR STRXÂ, DM'OULT

znRRÂTMSO~, IIFPL=NZA.
CURES TUE WORST PAINS in from anc go

twenty minue'. NOT ONE HOUR sfic, readincthis adverîitetntnt neeti any anc SUFFER NITII
PAI N.

Fron 30 toa6 draps in hait a tumubler of uater %t iii,
ina few momns,.cure Crataps. Spaunn, Sour Siomach,
Nausea. Vasiting, Heartburn. Nervouznes.. Steep.
lesnesSîckli fadache. Diarrhoea. Dytenterv.felra

MaIrbus' Colic. Flaitncy. and ail Internat Pi.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever. Fever and Aguc

Conquered.
Therrei 0io a rineldiai arenti n s le urorît m iltis

cure ferra-la arue and:al.tec .nluo..iiand
other fcstns. xidc. Iby RAI)WAN"S l'ILLS, soqîtickly
a% RAiWAV S REAI)Y RELIIF.
Ibr8rr 43C. per bttir. v0etS b

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sailsparillian Resolveùt

A% 5iCsFIi FOXt SCEOFUL.A.
Igt.up ilie brolren.dawn contiiutibon. iuifes% thebil .retoing hcati anti iror. Sold by drtcist,

,%a a tbotule. _______
Dr. RADWA'S PILLS

F,, DVI*$P5KuruA anti for te cure ofatttht gim
ciders cf the Stamnach, Lisecr. llowels. Consipaiioi
Iilitiusnets, Hcadache. tic I':ice 43cnts

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreai.

4,RFL»CT

BL~L~Cborebn'
etc. «.al.fettO

le. rom mm

.C£ CANADAkiEi'~~A~

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NO? KXCRUWN6FOUR LINEt, 1 5 CEN4TS.

t'eu aer iii in , ailthe Matse, ,sdii,
01i the norni l ,tji 'îiig l t oii f j n aNtâry 11811ith iee torcît wîf o L %I..roll,i. à Ille %c%îi % as tif lier ige.

As t 011 ,ouStilitta?. wîg iJ.intizils~
lits fflit yens, caîtazist i .îîtîot.".lDof

AitrcesClittîrcli. Sciruujo. atiîd ai ktrkatitt.

IIAN)RIit.-Ai Barrie on lat aI etay of lamin-
.1 y. à 92, a t à àa.il.

CHAT Arm.- lit Si. Andî cw, Cliiirlh, Clitns.
haut. 5*arcla S.

il vis[lif i t Clf. tilgir' Citusich . 011,oi
til Td 'eay ofJ.«ttuary, :8g>. a a-oo:.0

lIA Sttt TON.- IilIit 0\ Ctitcti. hHamiltoni.un
lt csdaî . Januar). 1., ai à30narn
liugo.-lu Scafoitti. onJinuary 1.). 8.. ai

lu. 50 a lt.
ttN% -At oottvitte. unilasi Ttr..iay J à

Fctrîtary, migi, ai i a a lit. The Wg.tuais For

itrranttu ine eti1.): allge place anud date.
Ln'aîtoN -lI nx i.o,r.Lonîdon Stt,
.n %londay. Ztarcig 7. ai - pin., . tr t.tttioU

Coitiferencc . and n Tuesday. March sin rt1

t're'l)ttis i Cttorch, Lontdon.,ait a au."' forJ
otîiinaly li.:ess.

bMAILAN.-î n StlsitteChurcît l, u..set,
t ieday, Match 8S.

Ns N2îtEîgi>N.-At SIe sassa, hMoiday - Mardi

Pti.-n tion CIurchi. lBrantford, Januaty
à~ 19. s* ai o.lt .

4QL'Etuc-lIn Mogrigt College, Queltt. Feit.
rua,), 23. 839.a1 l a i.
RNi.tIttA.-At Morjaw-. cçond Weitî1istay .tf
Starctt. ai .y . a.

SauiA.- lit Si Aiîdrew, Citgrcm, barrira, on
s lid 1 tuc.day untSlarti.,alin oa.

'Atîty-nSt. tnlamIClîrctî. Poietogi-
%itt. l ue .ii .j.iiuaty l.ii . t 9 a q .91a1t

pi, re.uî-letraIi Vomati *.tiure3gîîtl MIagion
sýl 1)à. ti e tcpta'teantît1Oit lite aile (la).

l;lri -liît Kios, Chturcît, W8utiijer, it
lggesday. sat as 3 PutM

MACDONA~LD & CAITVRIGHT,
Hierraintre. P'eliciterts, Noinitlea, &ic.

J7 VONGIi S l, T.TO ONI0,

Loant ou Real Estate yeg . ted and

T it es I n vle. t g atéd_

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON.,
OCULIS'T .XND,?AURIST,

6* COL-- - S &EET.
TORONTO.'

WXM. 1%. GREGG,

rj VICTORIST. ORONTO.
TatrritoNt :356. S.\

J OHNSTON & LARMOLIP
- TORONTL\:

Clerical and Legal Robe tadGawns,

HENRY SIMPSON,
A R c liT E T.

9~AI)LAIDE STr. EAS't\TORONT<J.
Telephone 203. Rom 8 5.

D RS. ANDI.FRSOS' & BATLS,
EkLl NOSE AND,. I1ROAT SPI.CIALIS5

Hase Itetts cdteir Totonto'Office lb.ý

No. 5 COLLEGE STREET
NEAR VONGE.

TOIEN WELLS.JDENTIs1ý.,
Obrics.-Ov-cr Dominion ttaik,..corner of

Spaina andt Cullege Sttcet..

z4.ý4> buX aTr.iT.
Fir.-ctavs $20 et-fils îfor 44. IEairacîoeiig

c Fret torenosons. Vit.aizedAit.

C .S? EL..RO V E,.C. DENTAL SURGEON
* o> CARI.TON SI RIEET. TO' ON F0.
n Pôrcclain Crouros, GoluS Crownsi nd Bridgc

WaVrlc a -pcaiiy.~iehOeN.30il.

C. LIENNOX DENTISTC
YOliGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO

The ncw q"tem rtetth wlthouatuaisonbe
luad a: ofice . Golil FillSoo andiCann

Wajrate ta stand. ArqîficiaIte teet,/Il ' h'fuorobievr y isan price r m i*6 e at
Vitalised Air o aaessexiraciio oeidence
le Beconstleld Avenue Nith cati attendes!

teas areiidercce.

ntJice[ aiectiij.AVENUE
* HOUSE +
MCGil CollOeoAv.

MONTREAL[
d "usOt~r aîîyI*its cei a.i 1ti.i
nearU itps îdpiu i flis. ''a eter

wil ltitclait ~îîîoriitte rongit.. Ami tgood
taid. lis anico llatia. No lj 1unr .'01(1..'e V.n, i. 18.ellete $ta àti* du7. "', . î.su.-

.. S. REYNOLDS. l'soi-.

DICTIONARY -0F
AMEICAN POLITICS

CIeut3Ii1. cfnt i aliciPaie
LIon~~ ~~ ln eiuea xaais the t

Constitution,. IVIîIuai 11Poli tic&, woi'k-
P'olitîical Phrases. fawtllar Naniai af ?orelons antI places, Notowortlay SayfntLs.oîc.
liy EVrilr IIIOWN anîl ALBUEiii T îîtVhs
i&5 Pages. Clotit blnding.

(JANUARY 13th, d~

MUE INGRES-COUTELLIER

SOHOOL 0F LANGUA4W-
CANADA L U.~Ill.DII4G5.

FRENCH, GEi MÀN, SPANISI!.
NATIVE T~fES

TrRIAL I.ISSONS ERFE.

M9ORVYN HOUSE,:
iso JARVIS ST.,* TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resideni auJ DayPupil&.

IR81M £tAV,. ~ rfciu
<.Çuîî essr o s, Halg)

H . TORRINCTON. UICAL DIRI

BELL UllURCH PIPE ORGAMS
Fir.t.ctaes lu eser! Tetianîd 30 Srict' tram
FIVE HIJNDRI. OLARS up. Speci.

tCitonSaid delig..sulnited îointendanp pur-
cluasers an application. Bell Pianos anti ReedOranssîtable tor allpurpos. Reccgnied.. ,theSstatdard Insîrumenî of te world. Senti
tor caîilncue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd. [_____________
Every Person Reads 4 CI-SlCon Silser Hutinr aest

%nanufacture. w'h Chartes Starle Anuericat
Stern Wînd anti Set lNovemeut, guazaniecTHE E P R vews, S10.30. Exacsly as represecnteti.
ilutorateti Calogue. mince 25 cent,.Ercee

CANAOA mS LEURINONEWMAPER însuraucc Polisea fretet 10 iiecs
it articulari. idresi

Tux Emtrtîtxbas nowthelargestecarcu. .1 * CHAS. STARK Co. (LT5i.1

latitîn of any nîorning lpapet îaublinhéd - 56, 58andS 6o Churct Si., T

in Canada, an il in tterefareÏhe IDEST
AI)VERTISING MEIUM111 in th.____
Dosinion. ,f D l~

i Canad:b, Unitedl StaýtVmr GreatUri-,ut
taisians yeitror*5. Fr-bmR 0 rtS Io c ?-u"ttm tù

TUHE VRKIY, -$1.00 lier y3arin 1110'or tmli$ý- ta.-%rjýs

TRAINING SCHOOL SPENCERI
FOR NURSES< STEEL PEN

in sicu-of te nsnand iner ing c
tuandt tocrrraintiNursesw«ho malte tht care ar Eslablistud 1960. Wcrlsa, E
Ijule childrenasîuieciatty, thc Managers ofiheFO

Babies' Hospital of New York:N.tEJ
H-use origaiircd. in ,.onticion %*sch the iustttu e.2
iinn, a

TRAINING SOHOOL. N. O

Tht c-O or nstuctuiSon il ne ranticm
Iraccs a m otg lansnj; if' ~rte.FORquired sonttc Lest arc et s CUichittien

For circutar of intormation atidres O

SUPERINTENDENT TRAININC SCHOOL,
RABIES' HOSPITAL, Soid by STATON SEerti

637SaropisuFR55 an receipt ai Slum pos

Nit* vrUS l «Ir. PENGERI*N PEN CGY, NE"

'j , The CodrThat Helpescu

The Coli
The disagrceab

taste ofthe
COD LIVER Ol

is dissipated in

ý EMULSMO
fOrptire Ced Liver oit wit~

HYPOPHOSPHITES

t The pîatient sulTriig front
CONSUMPTION.

BRONCHITI ».WGw OLI
WASfTINEGIINEU Ntkes Il

>rcumsdy as hli "aNIqint t 1tk nî A

'~ke ituoler. l q~ii ..
SCOT&>lvVL' fIkleille

A (IiOrough Englstît Coure arsanged wiilu
rfereîtce tu UNIVERSITY MATRICULA

litte oug lgies huhave itassai the Te.
uiretl exainnaiiftsart 1resenicl i wtlta tjrîi.

lcate indicaiing iheir %tare ofads-ancemei.
S;îeciat ailantages are gisenn Iuulir,Ar t.

5*torvyn Hotic also offers att the retrming in-
fluenctsut a happy Ctristian homge.

Senator John Slioranaim - 1 litiveta
ackitowteilge the receli ip t LcOpy al ?j>0(&

' Datlanary aOfAtmorcatàl'iolitics.'t1 ]gîVU
tookeuS It over.utndl fizaliita sers- excellent
booik af reooouce sliit overy AtuertestO

Idttitly ouglut i tave.*'
Sont. post pistil. on reoipt of ý-1 GO.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
5 JORDIAN ST. T OltONWO.

M .%DEMOISELLE SIROIS.

SFRENCH,

Address or eittuire ai re,îdetiitc.

92 AIEXANDER STREET.. TORONTO.

SHORTHAND AHN) BUSINESS SCHOOL
utzargeschîoot iut CI, la.

oCampleise Shorthaid a iners Depari.
icnss.
Wzisc or catI fMr neur Ann fMent
.j3 KING 5SFREETEAST. IOIfUNIO.

tîto.aite Cathedrat.

aIU SHORTHANS) i% iaughtI mdi.
5 idal y îttor theebutin of $3.

fis yotî as> so Learn. Easy
to %Vraie Easy to lTranscrube tiaakkceping,
Typeu si iti anti Comtmercial t Arimetic iutJ tlofouel A Flti&a iour Coltege la aIl stai
i- rtsluired 1ta cotirXnce )-au etfis practicabiliy.

t frahluoao/-a.~,Pulltissted tb posission%.jCrt.lats fre; t orîial itS.r ane.
bMISiLRIJSlitkOuK.

Donminion Acadtmv, 63 venge St. Arcade.

itv!mailuorindis-iduaiiy. 5 ontu.$SHORTHAND
poficnt. %We seacla Isaac Put-
nart*s 'ysîem .A yi1 îer ýd b> o

g r cent. tsf the Senograpltcrs and
îep ortes« in Canada.

il111ookkteepirîg, I -peutstng:, 'enmaîîu.hsp.IComimercia Is ItÇeic. ShorthanIt. and Com.

"13 oeitg lie tnr.. rchaîrge.ausi offre-
Octrois. Hundiedi atour tuiplsarc uow hoitinr 1 oition% thratghinut thte frosince. âs Cash.

scr'. lln't.lîeperia, Siekograiplacrs. taktzss
etic. OVEtR ,.o STIW ENTS have graditaîcd
frots thisAcagemy l in, tht a: ieyears
whlich i. .taiî ecAluet aIoniauceotali

i te lluiue,, 4o > tie lin Toraifidurîug the
g22eriot. PUI1Lj ASSI$TETt ta S1

iTEO.1). Wc aisa iusý a Mueic amd French.
Deparîmn in contccîicNitiUsii Acadecmy.
gOWEn SPDiA VEuE, . TORONTO

L4oWESAD COllAENU A E, RNTO.

Pies hleiau Ladies, CoIIae
TORONTO,

WILL RF-tOjN AFTER T1HE~ CHRIST.

MIAS HOLIDAYS ON

Wednesday, the 6tb aiuary.
1'ilteunagementw%-cCalit Itnoale

Ihorougi; edocaiotai w k dont Linder fil.
chrg fe an cfficitnt an hiay1îcal stlaff of

teachers
m un aite D i1 *A 'MEmNT

in conneccdon with the Conservalary of Mumc.-

Aar
Under flhc aSIC naiagen crif T. M. Martin,

IR. C. A 'Nimber of Mttients limitet, and peur-
sonal attention sccured.
Senti for Catendar, uricn Cuvea;fuît anforiaîgon,

T. Xu MACINTYRE, Pui.D.


